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Wednesday, oveter 7, 191?.

.th Copmmttee met at 10:7 0o'clock a.m., Hon. Per.

Johnarrn ( theirman) presiding,

STATE'JT 7 PV .7 cC-LYl', 120 1orth vain Street,

East g. Loul, 731ncis.

(The witness was shorn Ly r. J-nson.)

r. Johnsrr: !Mr. :-:lyrn, I believe y 'u desire to

make a statenatnt to the o ittee?

lr. IfoGlynn: Yes, sir.

fr. .Trhrsrn: eroc d, ar'4rae such statement as

you desire to nake.

Yr. MoCtlynn: T desfri to correct an 'zirrressin

which T gathered from the ne.s.palrr reports concerning the

testimony of C. '. Pope, chairman off the cornAtte- of one

hundred, in hi 'I he is rprcrted to have said that I as

!n the nndence of the Attorrey Ge-reral th-t had azted

thrf-eh the inforvaticn gathered Iy Uh in the prosecution

of these riot cases, or that in s bstarce.

In reply to that I destra tc say that at no tinme as

I ever In the confidence of the Ai;torney-General, if that

state ert is Interded to mean that I was intinately associat-

ed with him and in a poslt.on to Let any information con4rn-

Ing these riots ffrom hlr at all, uner an.y crcumstnces

and at any tiue. If it is intended t.o nean simply that I

had nf rnfience lilet T -iht .ave had the cCr.fideroe of

other ofthzens o-' this to,.r, is rreit.f1



At nc tate did I ever have any inforeqton crning

the inest'eation that as carrIed on by 7r. !rundage or

arny of his assistants, or 'r. Ehaurleffel or any of his

assistants. 7 n-ve.r saiw a report, I never :-new the cave of

ar. ir-estlgator; I never kne; the 3bstanc cf any kindA of

a. st.tarrert made before the Attornay Gerra. or any off his

assistants or deputies. In fact, T >new notz.tI more about

whrAt 7.s goin on there, so far as testIleraoY or shat they

were Invest'Eatire, is concerrned, then any Fentle.an on this

Cormnssion. The only time that I wss ev-tr reser.t when the

httorr.ey-2-ereral a-.d the others .ara present his the one

time in the co.rr.-ittee headiuaters, ;Ich AMre" in the Ar-

:ede Puild@eing, in the offices of the East S;. Louis Comar-

0181. Club, now 0.6L 'ha-ber off ('ormerce.

7r. -oster: 'hat committee hia dinrters do you

m ean?7

er. 'Mcln: The tomrrittee of 1 M. Itt Is here

they -Irst ret. The Pr:i4tee of 10p, 7 suppose. The testi-

mony In this recod calerly shows that, I don,t :.ar.t to re-

peat It, iut It shohs ho", the Cortmittee of ne undred was

oranize or ?-pointed.

"r. Foster: Yes, .e have had that.

!r 'a^.2ynn The Cor-rittee ofC ne Eadred met tennor-.

arily ,hen there was no regular rreatIn., nhereer it was

necessary, to do so, in the rooos of the cl fub. At

one reeting there T thr' !r. Farmer s11s resert. I don't

recallP_ 1.". wAs. sat'd, but nothlan ,as said, .at I a sure

of, ronc.rinr th testiorrny in any of these caseS.



ft another t ime T was present In judge Framer's

offrIce xher 7r. r*ndatx e was present, Mr. Middlekofff, and

I their. Mr. 711rinson, another one of his asstants, and

that was the first ;the I ever .et the gentlerman. I saw

Yr. Brurdae dur-p_ election, but I didn't re- t him person-

ally prd never saw th after:*ards until th t day, and that

867 is the first t're I eer ret him. T never set M!r. Wilkin-

son or M'. M'ddleroff before; and th only thing discussed

at that meetIng, that I re-em.ber, is whether or not the At-

torney-General would come do:n;r here to take charge of pro-

secutions, and whether or not he ould set any local finan-

o 0 1 assistance. Peycnd taose two juesticns, there was no

discussion-- at least, -hle 7 .as there.

For, that I, r-./ entire otrection, 'vn' the .rraression

seers to hve been-- seems to have none out that 7 was dcorng

sormtirn th t the thles o' the rofession Exk fortid.

In connectIn . th these cases, the only case that I

reresent any defedaats in is the case of 11ehan, O'Airlen

and W 1son., c r-.r1ed oth nuder. 7he testin'ony-- or sne.oe of

tLe testicr.ny-- rn rrni that case 5s before ti-As 1-card

now, and 7 Aart to sa-7 to the teard further t-hat all of tLe

testimony that was In that case was de-relored at the Coron-

er,s 'nluast before "r. Prundage canme do.;t here to take

charge of these cases, and- lorn tafore 7 had seen any of

the dt'erendants or knez arytlhr.g about It; and the Ooronar's

!riues3t was filed i t. he circuit clerk of this mount , as

the la- rejuireo, and Is a rutiM- record, ard the fIrst time

I sa tht tetr'Ar .e'c rfter "r. .. ,Thr.son, an attorney

i



at Bellaille, associ!tzd ith .me in the case& Ottqkd

copy from the f(oroner or the -!reit clerr--, and futj)di

it to me.

Mr. Raker: rhat was the r.a.e of -,our associats 1

these cases?

Mr. M'clynn: Preston . Johnson. hetn hthbe '1

en dam -o e:plo re I referred thc-m to Y'r. ohntAhe . Th

first time was for the :urpose of Leing anAtted t bl f0

the fornre r's pymiat as I understood it. T ne 'ver WN 04

7rntthbal T in't £artIcipate in the henr-rLC. '~ Ph rR

:1led .h, et- incrrduoted ?,ho. inesiaton iddF

th-- bal a.nd eTvert!hine else ir the "'rCuit C ourbti md

nctIng whatever to dC AIth -hat. arnd. it was lorc, aftiipem

i.zrds, hen the (Grand qry-- I dr.'t re-enter jut IbA t

but it As ftrards she the Crand .ur. indioted bA lMI

menr, that T assisted In preartrine the ronds tch thff AM

rejutred tc- ffurniPsh under the rex stute of this Cth v*A

re g:zres t:.e surety'C to set out ir. inute detail th's 441)I "

tn, the -- mount of property, Inuiibrance, and Nhor'n IthI

c, ated, and sc forth.

I-wculd be Llad to have this V. onsIttee call Sh

of t:e attorney Gen-r.eral's st aff, fr-r 'r. Prund .td * et

as crtairn 1;hether a t any t ive T xs in theIr VnffI 114 f0 r

-ry time ajscussed - the rAttr tith th r, or ary t' 6(

-n"cr-atirn cncernir. any of these aases or at sY M4

;. s eer in position to get it.

That is al.l, T..iev, desirT tIo way in man 4 P
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2Ycnnect-lon wl th these c~ses. furtherr, thnat these o

d -f'endp.t-ts, 'Tr M.ehar Rrd 7.r. O'Prin, vetre frier-4s of mi~ne
of

fzx viy eatrs :itandlrng, and T ms underr jA'sral ob-'A a-

.1on to t~er to t-We a casft T was entitled to Wtake z!thout

any crit~clam or ob,',ectlon on the r;prt off aq y-ody.

ltr. Rp---r: .- hv-t are thilr nares?

'r. "'ynn: '!eehan., O Trlen ,rd Wilson.

" r. Ra~eer: Three off their?

Vr, T1ym: Wisorn s lcl' ted %Itb- thazm. He

the 1,ol oe liiuffofur.

r. T a!-e r: i~' s M~ nrar.spelled?

strnrp.-r tn re. 3" d~c~r't 'ro "rr iun.1j he a to the

~ff±Me vih t~-,T thin' T '-rex h~rr 1 y, vsiLlht, but ;aot

,.r. J,3hrscn: T f'eey~ y~~ e1.t under

~c~r~2.ol Illatlcn ten these ,!., n.er to talri th- r s?

N~ . 'r* Qc 7111: T d id s A r'd d o n o w .

M.Johrnsrr: Ts tha.t the re~ser. -vhy y u 6too them?

?-r. 7 a'"ly n: Thqt Is tl.e- renisn T tc,:,- the cases,

-. 0- rs n Oher'-;Ise you wh.',4-' ie tR/erL their?

,Mr. Yc ML y -,: i o; 7 .rjuldnl't hav.e ti&-rinth. t all.

Mr. ohr~c~r 1  Wh?

-Ipm.nr: , lthe L ! r-!r ;t'repicr, becalUse

..- s cr Uth otY?, r rntt-rs * T hc All -,71cT ntznd to.I

h1-r' rnc-no In tt or-," ce i, l~rr- , a. ! T ,iore thar, T on



rtter~d to I an op2rt~.fity to acieve.-l~offrernt'

in a Ereptr~ ot -sr of those riot cases.

!r. ~L~n t eod fees?

!?r. ~.;q~n '~ 4, 5tn-e" ri1ct to Ahere the Pees

were imsd

'r 2,f: ?u LTx hr e" ar, xd e n, s t~i t ~ f ee

xc'ild :--'car, n yu'i~ a rth ,t a'ise ru n 0

eaCh r, i' cty to y -Ita 1&.f r p nra d?

!r. ~ T'nl: -11, sirre of e T "d. Ct~r

xere stra:-pers. zVi -no~'it~ h'jee czt~e

f ! ,n3 nttr ' an, dr't -r-- ;attheY

-- ~ ~ tt 'e rdir 11 t3toc , c±'fee-s,

T ~~ CItrt> i t!str t TI7,sr. 'taet t ~

~r.r sn: ., it ~i ~toa, 0 ~ut

~ry gndr . talo h 0 0 ~s*r ecJ

You?

if I nr
,n

Y'es, sl r.

to these Jo c en and ;'7 .1%'i'C rt fr-

::. ymViz rz rl tefrt rresarn, your

senr ~ zh'ta I th, f' t f c h'n tc-,j , I w j~e

in hoe ras~: already a natter of re--rd, ari n

tr' thir' ' R' ry sP1~7of nny ci .lOf

of t-,h-- x5,T rrttee ,.th x h~ .root

Ca-a, Naa I- ~~ ~ t dya rasand ion

0

I
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the rem-ote rt of tts , where there had been rto ds-

turcar.ce durl. the day cf the riot. These men were sent

dc-n there by thy r sver~cr officers to investigate the

juestlon as c.- s rorac ar.e.-ro saloon was Oren,

Mr. Jeson: "o at e r.e of these offers of

vrious5 eml.-erets yu ;veet erig In .miod the XI os lit7

of criticism frr the . r t-Jrront of wthe (mnittee of !.e
Hundred, were you?

r. '.!Slnn; 'e1, that v-s one of th- rs ; s

s1r. I didn't art to r--' -mathr4 to, d' ;th those cases,

because th-ey ;ee rict , es, .- Zalled. Th -y occurred orn

julyr Zrd.

Mr. Jet r: :r:~:1 all ed offense cut of::e

gr.1th'ndictmer' g.ra u 0cins curred eatrly

the rext rncrrn , th- f'.-rr of the rd?

.r : you e r6at t . r*he

^rd fr- t.ose of thezr7

Yr. 'clyr:Yes, :sir .

Mr. chnson: e; it r~es t- -yor talir eg- ryloe.a?

Mr lr.:Tell, tWhe fact +that one ocur re

ari tr .: th;.nse other, . th-e nnly reson, as I ha7e

31ready tried t, exrla'n.

'tr .T-hr.en: I Thnr1, n1h- saJ'd hoser, thAlti5

';a reason,

T -rr. I I:.ie reda l1

tr.J
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869 here the R-ts had teer -retty vll as-ertained, or where you

regarded yourself reasoab 'ly fa.lar :th the facts in the

case? 

Mr. '4ctlynn: !o, I - , t pxlut understand yrur jues-

tl-tion. .7 a't anwer t!e zestac n the -. ay It Is rut, be-

eause there were no cases in whichh I :s familiar xsith the

facts,

r. .Thns.a'n: TYo t stated vu were familiar with

t h ncts e.s to eir and "'Eren before ,Pu took the enploy-

rert.

.r. *lyrn: 7o, sr, T s tht 1 the facts ncrring

their case wvr a :ratter or ;'2113 record. I hadn't read

the facts.

Mr. Tohnson: Po tl, took it regardless of hay-

re an" 'o, lede of the facts?

'r. 'ioclxnr: .T h)A seze reaspaperfinformratlon.

* T~~~~~r. Johnson01: Put -u,.I n'kowhtth.acser

.von y too; the'.: cases, eehan arid O'3rien?

'pr. MclCynn: I 'ne;:. frzm a discussion .vith thenat

the trme that 7 saw th3- afteraris. A; the tlme It occur-

red T j3dn'.

"r. Johnson: So whln they-- pu have sad, I believe,

that the- 'acts In the'r cases hd becore a .. atter of record?

'!r.olynn: Yes, sAr.

Mr. ohnon: o..th ,-,Ga sLate th-at you Raren'

fariliar I th t hat record?

Vr. "c1;nu: 7I asn t ffarriar ::.Ih th id4ta!ls of
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the facts exceIt so far as they ere b s b1 the nes-

ppers. ; hadnlt read the record.&

Mr Johnson: So you ak thejr cass it, absolute

gnorance of whether te were guilty or not u11ty?

,. Sce-lynn: Oh, r.c noznstr. I Tdnt s ay that.

Tr ohns On: !ell TI a.7adiEfei o did.

'"r. ly o; T dld not.

*rr. "chnson: Then r rom htsura54you -et informa-

tion, :her. you took erploxrent from there?

'Tr.m a a r7man1te. Fromth., an rom tetanscript of

thetesimoy sut heybrogh easfrot-x-r. TJohnson'j office

'. r. .nsnn: ;ut l u to thi' e -iCrent froi there.

or yu hars h1- attorney in the matter, s r enause

rau ;1 ere inser oligtion to shami? o-4i
%h a e one of ,the

a ~ resns ecauiSC T had c~ cncisL a A~'orney Ger.-

era-&l's offie and -. &s.nt nte : r. In ary -aaner In

the neY' n of these cases, cr anyt-.ne to d eith th..

!r. Jnsl: pan t th sXy rule apl to th other

Capes, to t.e shares qainst other .,-n?

"r. ' .lnn: o; tiaera . 1asn.'t a-y fact zrmade public

concerrnni any o. ' e rest of them.

"r. Johnson:- Te ar: not talkting' rtlt lhefact bein

r-de a I as eare taYi n out the statement male in Yout

last answer, rel tive to yrour assa cV on rith the Pttorney

General's office. 'o refrast y.Tr e qruy i uLest that the

steor r:-ji.3r read to yu ..Yat yo ha7e l st said relati ve to
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that. a t te r.

(The answer was read as follows):

"yr. Yeilynt: Wall; yes, sir; that ias one of the

reasrs, ?.nd hbause T .ad .o octr.eiTn wth th Attorney

Ger.eral's off!s and e;asn*.3 conecte th hI in any .anner

in± the inves tion of th ~ case or arythi-n. to do vith

Cr. Jzhson: "o.w ~aa .T -Ish to krow Is, if you had

an less1 or ary ri.ora associatn or connection sith th? Attor-

ney General.'s of c convir.. the-.e to .ases than yc. had

dtte other cases?

"". cClynn: %o, sr; none 7.Lat-ver. The stuton

was Pust the same,

emplo:-vnt:ee n all-fours .x t. ne cs in Riach rou

iC, t t! ayorn?

.r. i henn: :'I th' excef-in o! kno7An4 that Lhe

facts in i as had been aide ut11c ar. these .ere friends

of .ine ;L.at I elt u ndr olixtines t' asses5 . r"Wder t1osa

ir .XS tanceS.

'r. Jrhnson: So yu hiad two reasons -or acctirng

enpl~o-sent frm' thse :e, and for declinn eerle.nt from

t'~e other men, and those ta^ reasons here that you a ,nder

pers ral tli:ationsg to these tsoi cn; and the next at the

c i their cases were >o: to you?

"r. E-17r~n: 'Nll, they :werent -or;,n to re at at

0 a t e rThey, .-:te la dlte, but hI 1r eanc ai ublic e
as - tz sc-1 tthc ! e, and later .Tfound i1 lo "oe true.
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Vr. Thnson: So then you did take the employment

ffrom them1 not knowing at the fa-ts in their cases wera?

Mr. RecC~n: tall, If you rear by that at the t-Ie

that I was e. loyed y them.

Mr. Johnsion: o; I mean to ask the question if I

thoroughly understand your last answer. o tch steno.a;iher

a aleae red that answer to you.

(The ans:er .az rd as foillos):

Vr. Mc'"lnn: Tell, the? n:erent iknosn to -e at

that tim$e. They ere later, bat they hAd been made pViblic,

asT a darstad at the time, ard lat r T fund it to be

true.

afr. Y~lynn: Yes, T ha e said thatt sveral tmes.

"r. .Johson: The; i I erreitff ur.destandI vu,

in sador± that y- e1 her answer, 'r. .0yan?

Mr. 'rfilynn: 'c, 3 Sct thi.n!r so. If you .011

pardon :r, I a- tryr . to ale that clear to you. hat I

mean is ::he 2 theyr ze 'to see ze abouT their cases I'a

that the Coroner's In.hdest had been held, and I 'r es that

all these itnesses tal a;eared before the Coroner's .T-rr.

Mr. Johnson: . of %hat witnessess ?

Mr. lynn: The r.0tnesses that mer after arls--

.her T s.v theIZ nra.es ot the L.ack of the rUi trent, the

sold4 ers that hAd erne I'sr there, and t. soldiers sho

dId the shhoting, I 'rr1ex that at th Ie, and Lan they

i~ about 4 aring for the in the haleas corpus

h i T r fue to to to ?ellvlle arn told the to get

r. TAhnsnn, if they al. I . I usy and zoulIdnt do it.

f
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I didn't %ant to hve anything to do ?Ith the habeas crpus

erocedin ; at that time becauSe Tas too busy attending to

other matters. I I hadn't beer, I old ha7e gona, and

then I Amid have ascertalnell what the facts were. Put

hen the? ce to re after their in"itrant, 'r. Jhnsrn

asrterddo the toarin~ before the ^Ircuit court and tot them

aditted to ball before Judge ro-v, an rhen they Came to

a!ef or employ :nt atrthis lirdistrant t'hey rought this

tarLsr ; of the testimony-- whetherr that day non, 1.don's

reerr,..er, or the next day- tu th firt time w;e discussed

It we had the tra-s-rirt cf the testion.y as to wha occur-

red befor- the oronar's invuest.

Mr. Johnsnr : Let .:r :tif T ierstand yu acreet-

!y. y u didn't avt knroli -e or nforti-nl cmannern ing the

guilt or 1nnoc-ance of these c, n because of your associa-

05!on I -h : ros e rut ionm?

"r. McGynrn: To, sir.

Mr. Johrs,: - nd r4 a didn' hae knoledge or inform.-

tion as to thir' 1lt or 'r;noerce at the t!me rcu took er-

.picymer.t then, because yru ar.'t kno., h at the facts asreT

7r. "-01jyrn: "ell, at the tisT took the srpicy.rent

.%e went oer the matter. h-y' explained the oircumnstances

to me and T-- a fe. lays later 7 read the testicony-- whether

day or that noernt or et rhe next aeetin, at tLa latest,

I thin, reed the testicry-- these trltrscripts %hich

t: r.gIrht.

Mr. JTohnson: .An K-.er ;tu sent over the matter
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with thezryou dIdn't knor-- or vwhen ,ou took employmerant from

them-- y-u didn't knowz te lines of pros tion whih1 weald

be followed oy th" State's Attorneys?

.. lynn: ;Tell I 'ne:v what thind-.trents pro-

.vided,

:r. .ohnson: The *ndictment ,Ist charged irurder,

didn't it?

Yr. cl.ynn: Yes. And I -ne;fromz themr that their

defense w-as that they hadn't fired the shots themselves, spd

I knes ffre therr further ht tha soldiers alalmed that the

police officers, or eehan, had drected tham, to do t~h fir-

Irng, and ay denied that. I knew tht vas the 'ase--- at

least 7 '-> those are ts a u:staes to be contended

for.

'r. Johcion: Put out of at rahension of ri m

as one reason, ancd because you vere bus1. as !.r.other reason,

rou decih.eI tht ar lo.:ent of ot hrs Abo sou-ht to eploy

you, andi 'hen upon the oth r hard you acepted nr rlyrent

from t'ran and 'eehan 'cacause ru iwere under -ers rnal b-

lIZatIorns o there, and because a public record hid rsad

beer. ae in thIr cases?

"r. Yoilrnn: Yes, sir; and for the alitiornal reason

tht my relat'on with the Attorneys ofA5ce i.d never been

of suc-h a cara't% that anyxLOz couldd take exception to y

Str. riian th I 4h their.

.r. Jhnsn: Of these t.wo ass,- or of all cai-s?

Mr. Me"-ly\nn: So far as that is poncered, St .o-ld

tt-k cf an- case, because .T n-.er rne./a thin - that ent on
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in the Attorney General's offlee, or about the evidence

that wa~s ever produced by his or dbtafned by him.

.1r. Johns'n: Tust for SnorratSr., 7 a curous to

knor wha -e yru arprehers!ve of oritio1sa In taking any

of these cases.

r McG-lynn: !Tecause T vs a marler of the executive

Committee, and I didn't want to have anything; to do f th

any off those r at cases that occurred on the day of the

riot,

Mr. Johnsn: And so1! ithi thnl2 had occared

Cne minute before 12 o'clock on the nht of the 2nd, you

wouldn't h n the rpoyert; bat !f It oicurred one

ainuite after 12 on the morninL of 1he 3rd, you ielt at

liberty' to tae that errrlor.et?

Mr. Otlynn: !70 , sir; T ret at liberty to take

eploymen, t if TInd no nnedon or anythir t: do lith

the proseciLcn of these cases, whether it occurred a rinute

before or a minutee after.

-r. hn sn: -rll, I tou ht that I understood yru

jute cleCry to s t r Stat you did aCcept the tso cases--

Mr. "c"lynn: 7 did. I do nox.

Yr. Johnson: .And you took ew.iloy;ent-- one of your

reasons f'.r ta-ng evp lorant Is your seraration of the txo

ses, that t: >I iis that occurred 0aon ena day ;ere

riots-- th- result of riot-- and the killings tht ocurred

the next da' were not the result off rict; and that the

coni ttee had s 1ethin to do ith the aff-aIr s that o ur-
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red on July 2nd, and nothin J to do pith such rioting as might

occur on the follov'ng day?

Mr. MIlynn: No; 7 didn t say that.

'-r. Johnsvn: "ell, I a. asking- yu if you did.

Mr. Vcilyrnn: If I T d-- ;ardn re; if did shat?

Tr. Johnson: I am asking you if r-u didn't so separ-

ate the dajs aloni those lines.

Mr. HcGl'nn: Mo, sir. 7 said that this killing oa-

curred on the 2n, 1he day after the a2nd, the day af"tZr the

riot.

Mr. Jhrson. It o.acurred on he rorn!ng of the 3rd.

--Wr. McGlynn: .T m era the mrning of the 3rd, about

8 o'clock-- Letween 7 ar.d J o'clock, som;ewhere in there; and

t..at those were not riot cases, so-called, at all. They

lent dorn there with the officers.

7r. Jmhnson: They orn not riot zas-zbeauseIn

your judeent, the riot ceaseI, ws asse ard Eone, as the

Znd day of Jly passed andA ext asay?

'r. McCldns: I tL 5kr. k ha; .1:1 ce a correct state-

ment.

Mr. Johnsen:. So, %haterr killing o.curred on the

morning of the 3rd, n exactly thi same ay that killings had

occurred on thi preceding night, but a fe - ours apo, in

jrear mind bad tdifffferent st -,tus ?

!r. Yo(lynn. 'TO; not if th3 killnFs occurred in

the same vay. 'rut thee s o such killing occairred In

tr.e saim -i y in this case.

Mr. Johnson: 'ell, there .as no such >.i11ng occur-
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rei in t1hs case; you are Correct in that; because there

was but one case in that one case.

Mr. YcGlyn1: Yes, and the circumstances were entire-

ly different.

Mr. Johnson: But if the ev ience that has teen Ire-

serted to the (o"wrttee is to be allied, soldiers n.rticip-

I n the illin off tit0 ens here 04 the night of tae 2nd,

ans svldiers also participated Sn the lln1r of Ctizes

ery on th i,orninE off the 3rdi and I ont grasp th. Tdis-

int-.or .vhich ru qrzP that s -a .:er of the Commi.ttee

of .ne yured-- you sere on th, vxeotive committee r;oo,

sere ;rou not?

"r. Mailynn: Yes, sir.

11- JohngOV: r.a that as a . e:ter of- the exe:tIVe

czcittee of f er from the for:.ttee :f 'khe ndr3l, the

.lin of *temarcti'on 1-tween offenses for ..hich rou coald not

tae emploent ended at 12 o'clock> :n ;e nicht of the 2nd,

sod the cases inl .hi you could taike employrv.ter.t comenced

:zelAtely following 12 o'cloc on t e ,t orning of the 3rd?

Yr. McGlynn: ?1o;., if our orZor pleas I have never

saId t heat thre was anythinr to prevent xe fro- talin6 employ-

zert in those r!ot cases except my connectIon wth the Coaiult-

tee.

"r. Jolhrscn: .nd :our tnnection .1 th the Coimitt3e

deas- at 12 o' 00'4 that rnAht, I AI- orn the rAight of the

7r. 'iynn: 'To, sir; T %s atoz t t say, Qhen you

as-e the ad i na jiue1tion, that t: r3 .l nothing to pre-f7
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vent my takinl th cases as all, if I wanted to take tham,

so far a3 vy connection ;!th the Cormittee was on:erned, be-

cause I--

Mr. Jhnson (InterposIng:) Then hat dd you s y

about decl ing on account of your being a rezter of the exe-

cut!ve corrI-tee of t"e omi ttee of 0ne Hunjre4?

!'r, M'flj1nn: I said that was one f the reasons that

I took into consideration.

Mr. -ohnson: w'hy did you talke it inLt consideration,

If in your mini it had no betrnrg Ahatever on he situation?

rr. 'clyvnn: eiaJse 7 :Ts -qnnected rin a 'y j.jth

the cormitPee. I was a rrer-eer of the Co.ittee of ^re Tand-

red, and T ;s a ,e:ber of the executive com ittegand ehIle

I didJn't hare a--tIng to do .th the At ayrne: General's of-

flee in thi et:-tion of these cases, a- Lhe same tme I

didn't car-3 to cake cases that rrea out of Ah rit directly

on that day.

Mr. Jchson: Or. tht day?

M'. Y~lyrn: On that day; yes, s!r,

Mr. -jnson: Thrn ay T no- as't agair-- r-av slop:

to catch Sf!t-- 'but 7 soull IlI- to ac.afn ask r goint of vi3w

S1 stat-n th .;cause of yrur assochatlon i.th the committee

of One "rur.red, cu couldnt accept elc'rent?

::r. 1 nn: I didn't sa I cold not,

Yr. lohnso: ell, that you referred not to accept am-
ployrr.nt.

Mr. "fl~yrn: 7 say hifs was one of the z-.1rations

ahasv rt9d intn zro rfsl
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Mr. Johnsron; An d the sanme facts dSdnt erter Into
your consideration then, on tha rrora1n-- as to offenses
cozr:itteed on the morning of the 3rd?

Mr. c~lynE: The 3rd, n, sir, because t0xre wn't
any reason, as I ouEht, ster a case-- in a css where

all the fcts hadi &een -Made a matter of rubli: record, as
the had in the ehan and a'rfen cases at the ernjt b-.

fore the (Coroner's Jury, where the 'nluest 'Vas la!in .eld
o0 th Is nearo h that thre could be any or!tcsm

of anybody defendIing th case, no matt-r what hAs acre-o-
tion has.

7r.T-hrson: Tho . Sera the others that offerI t.o
empoT :o. "oes des chs o

"r. 'Tlynt.: Tcy, 7 can ' eca.l their naMes. Thre
vre se-eral that te in there-- Sereat 1aley . one of

theme

:'r. Johr..ion: "hat *as hie charge: hi th hv'r.8 Jwne?

S.71un :81,7raly don11 'no-se h 4
dictment is. T dc n' ;o, hat Aas in the t To

873 sad tlhey had #.'r arrested, and I told him 7 couldr.. t take
his case. I didnt dicuss It xth Mt any further.

r. chrson: F'rom vhom else did ynu d-'icil r e'rlo
.rent?

l" Ynn: ell, th-3re -ere t;o ladis are in
there sho said their husbands - ere In the r~ot. T hae for-
iotten their aces; T drn't rox whet'.er T -nes at %h
t4me. !' ey said their h1asInds ::ere in the rIot a*d they

wantedd to ta.k to a about defending the, and I told them

4
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I was too busy t tale the cases.

Mr. ohrson: ere they rin

r. EcGCynn: TMhy were then indicted, as I undarstcod

from these lades. I suppose tl- xere.

' 7r. J-hraon: So a resure o0 the siuo!n is th:!t

you declared 5 rl at from s-me of those -harged d'2- of-

fensis, because of ycur assoo ater. icnt7 thi CIoiItt of

One hundred, ard you accepted erlo:ert rom O'Fres and

zeeIan because rnu felt under 1:arscral oli atins lhemi ,

and your further reason that they weran,t charted ,:th an

44

off±erse comited on the Znd, but instead, on ;'Le 3r'd of

Jiuly?

* "'r. Yeiyrn: If you ;ill adcd to that juesticr 1 noa,

the fat t-h the testiony i rthir cases ha been ::ade

T.1 ,111.; say yea.

Mr Jhnen fnd t e iladt t-r a t a

lot:Int wth s7ae of those ch.r-e; wh ofoensea commi;-

ted on the 2nd, sterly because of your asson,! at-,.j ::th the

Committee of '-e "udred; ar.2 uron the ot.hr hand, that

yoi acted eplo-rrt free.'' Threr and ?teehan causee

you er ander pe: ser.al oblgtjions to ther, an- next that

ther offense, 1f they .*9era guilty of an offense, -. s ,cMit-

ted on the Forking of the 3rd nstead of on the ]nd; and

next, th t a there 'ad been a coroner's 'niuest In thiar case

bfore wheh horoner's 'rnuest testi.Tnony had been ta7'en?

'. -e^1ynT: 'r'e., sr, I thIn'- tht s it.Ir.crer: ' !- a hae lived In thi-s ?ty Los long,
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'Ir. M!cGlynn?

*r P'o(ilyn: Thirty-three years.

"r. Cooper: r.dustrial. c onions hT been quite

listart.ed here, hadn't they, for some ironths prior to

the riots in JIly?

"r. vlynn: Well , there ias sene d'sturbance

-ut here on account of the strike at the Aulilw Flant.

I don't recall any ote-,r disturbance irredliately jreed-

InE the riot but that.

7r. oo±Ip.r: 7at is no'd actual dsturbanze, but

there hd been apprehension acore the citizenss of Fast St.

LCuia that trrutle rright tra out here cost any thie in

'the srr!n?

"r. McGlynn: 7von ,Ihat rtds do you len trouble

Pigi.ht re out; on account of t e 3racnc of the groes?

"r. Cooper: Yes.

Mr. ' T -~lynn: yes, sir,

-r, ('oop er: They had 'aeen cccain In S 5re ry e-n-

Z-ierable nmum'.bers for Tor'ths recedn d thAe Jal rIo;s, in

:Le sprinr- at least?

'r. 'c.ylynn: hadn e an coxIrin in in consi d3r-

abI nAtIers, to m., obs ervatof or. , since aut-- 131, T

:-.-.11A th Irk-- 7 don t 'ro-v, ar -ay to I " uldr't get

that right, buI .Tune or .721, the last year.

'r. cooper: 1916?

'r. Tflyn: T cl s t:.e.r in 2- zrmrning-- 7 o

to ey off'ce e7ry Sindevy, .6r r. alct 3 o'bbck to Arite

1. ;s at s choo., and 7 .c-h se 3:hou.- crIng from
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th%1e eIot r office in cusiderable jurbers.

"r. rr ooer: You Ira.7 about the zeetinE on the 2Pth

of y.ay lIst?

"r. Mof-lynn: As a P atter o f publi fort ation e.-

erally, lIre others.

'Cr. Cooper: It :as enrally .. us here by

the citizens of ast St. Louis?

Vr. "oylyn: Tell, telie7-- T guess T heard

s-re oftC7ens i sassint it I don't '9-nor.

'r, ooper: You heard about a spee:ch rade by

Atorney 71a nican?

vr 'ctrl: Yes, sir.

"r.Roer Yu - reaw ttth re e .c.-:-I rt

meetenr E ,h : ,as called 1r Imraly to be te d orly

874 'b -7 dles i 80 or 100 -an butu bec a se of the

putA1 nc~t~ee .s zttcnbed by eLr-t O of ole--

he fr tt e di rctly ar :-:a -lce

bean, on the SQ3h of 'ay? You -nex th.i.t?

'. . e 'cCynn: r hare srnce tr'-r. it, 7 rne: it in

tke r.e::s stem in the next corning's pafer.

'', oorer: And tJ-ist eadasse ytePeoprle,

.sn't it?

I !r. ynn: ('1 yes, sir. 7 can't r-ell any

-iS fn, 1but I ar sure it was.

r. 0 er: I.nd then'I t e:t on to .Tl:? 2nd,

arA the rletic.g Vr-'r e cut?

".'Fynn: es, sir. Ie.l, I A.p 't r that

it -eant n. Thirec -as r.Te discussion, tii--re as a
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these poll Cemen on the r.ight before t-uched a zatch to

the vowder ar! -ere was an ignition.

r. !oo-er: aell, donit you t-In'i that tha r4 I!ng

through nrr -qrters of' an automob.le filled ith Khite

ner., alon stacnt -Idnieht, and shoot, Ivo1'uusly in

thi houses' of' the nAegroes was scr.athin of a match to

touch it off?

'pr V1yrn: Yes, sir; T do. T surely do.

r. Cooper: Dn,:t you thrk that 5P -hite pole

hAd had tIr.eir houses shot init fn that .%ay that night,

th.at they ad have tt ar to fIre up and explole

arcund here?

Mr. Tcilynn; 7 do; asolutely.

Mr. Cooer: Thn th-r killing, tha rost unforturate

'tllir; oil the of"Icers, follot,.ed thzatmo rx ad

then s Y -xt d-tlwb: it an wera 'rilled .r.

the streets-- yu have heard about that?

'fr.Ecllyrxn: Ya, s ir.

"r. ccp r: Did yru see s'h:e of tLhmi killed?

Mr. :'If y: " o, r; I didn't.

Mr. Cooper: here oere you on that day?

Mr. "'em~rn: T Nas in !y office the prinial

part of the agra-ter our efforts failed to Let any actIon

the authorit5ea.

"r. -on-r: Prd d'J -. a re et a! cut t.wo o'clock

th the -a-br of ca rerce?

. : ll, yrecol.ecticn is that -e ,et
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several times that day.

!'r. Cooper: For xhat prurose?

cr 'lyi-xyn: To se i 0e could gat the authorites

to jo sormetvi to dispirse the crowds on the streets.

"-r. Cooper: .And stop teriot?

Mr. 'cClyrn: Yes, sir,

- r. loopver: vu wer-a arprehrsirv Of destruction
of roperty and a erralillny here?

'r. "oclynn: There .Aasn't any .est.on or earth

about it. It .vs In the air, You o-uld see It when tLere

.. as l.rje crorns on1 the streets.

Ur. Cooper: nd that night te;an the tunrn?

"r. "cLyrn: Yes, sir.

"r. rooper: Th;t w.s a t rrlLl3 day. We have it

In e-idlenr'e tht ore ctan that ea. shot, his boly lald out

by Tihe sidte of the street t u ay unt 1)1 w ll along

tLoughI the af eon of the next day, Tuesday: roou

kca bu t t ha--t?

"-r. "olynn: 7 hav heard it. I .e dn the

nIght kf'ore the fire.

"r. Coovor: Tourded but not dead?

Jr. "cClynn: 7 wert dow to PrzsR'-y, and bullets
xere vwhistlineg around there, aed 7 'ert homa.

"r,.Copr: This nmar .azs fu-nded artd not d-x, and

.ncl-od t are to h i' assan There vas such rein of

terror hera that It ord rary h:::a.axies Iere forjotten on

th 1tbl' creets.* ?ov the -exlt trarninr ti's r etr*o ,as

'rilled an this yn '., 2 e; ars of a e had her arm

f-
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shao f. off. You took the case of thosesoldAers killing
those-- not the soldiers, tut !eahan, O'rIen Lnd Wilson,

charged a klln& ther the rext ornrIe between ? and

8 o'clock?

ir. "~o~yr: Yas, sir.

"r. ooper: You said that t at Ed t gro,. out o!

the rlots?

:r. I'tlynn: "0, sr; St \Sn't a art Of the rlot.

r* C~oorer: It sr.T a art ofl Lh rict-- the ri-ns

zere sro'n at that time?

"zr. YtGyn: Yes sir.

"r. Cooper: Soliers ere ratrollire the Ltr3ets

of thi:.s ty

"... Flyn V's, sir,

"r. Com J'r: I 3d ad ody lyng n he streets andI

suzh a rez, of terror t !"t v obody areLo near lot

" r. Mcln%: I hae I-r a that; I on' 2knoa th it.

"r. Copr .^ .oardd (:an-- Ins thtrte a

fine dit r.ton to d-rax betwen "1rnd adr Tuesd ay vorn-

ln$ at 7 or Z le 0sn. ,t t t a ;retty rne dstin:-

ti(on? XouilJr.,t ou consider if one of yrur relatives

ha.d "-eer c tct teL next Ar nn by a slier, actnz-an ed

- c ei r, tlIYjz roffersiveA lless il, that the

re Ln of lawvlesness as st 8 ialon and tha it was a part

of the riot?

"-r. :c lynn: To, sir,

"r. (ooir: You ould not? "I11, tat's all.

!r. i Tyn .ull .lire to ra'ie an exrlaration

C8,.0-5-
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as to A T r ldn't, hen ycu asked me that ueston.

c if y fur or please, all of this r!otlin that was

ime Vhe da Iefore %as done b,, ar. irresponsill and

ur 0Ecrlil o wto n authority at all; .Iou n

of a thority, They. vere not preter.dIn to exer-

ising arIy au thori. h7e'y vere dcin& it in olati.on of

lars. Thee :o.e officers were sent do; to perform a

dutyb :tr sueror, the li utenant of plOPCe ZiOey,

who sent hzer dcwn there for the express Curp.os o examin-

in the 6laee tos 1e Lether a colored s.lconm w.s cpen

and whether they had any fire-pres, as he tells se, and

as the othe r o'fiers orroorate his statement.

Fr. CoSr: Will yu sto rIIht ther a tfAt?

r. .~yieni: Yes, sir.

e. cotr: Li ' they hava to shoot this Irl's

ar. of, :- o :.a r-uir.;!r.to the ho rom eelet,

al r rcor': aniedcl, .vten she :Edr'st been near the

M clynn: "y pos.! t~t or ! s the s'old ers ha' o

*;thorit; .c do &F:thr thy dMd at toat tes at all.

7hey c o ro aithorty froa the j-o'Lice officers Lo dA it,

and 2-4y '-rz t1. ones that Cuht to ^c on trial in the

c se I s,-:d o the olice off!c ers, a ordin- to their

o.wn testiar.y, which I ax. Ailli, to suibzit to this Corm-

mli te, f y'ru dare to see it, which as tar. t the

Ocror-er's r.;iest, .h.re Corral ArIersn. testifed that

I ee:- . r. tr 13 3 .r > to fi e; and he is rr oto ra ted ta an,~
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and denied ty ancthLer. Corporal Anderson and Proulett are
the only two tha; have testified to that, and there are
sever. cen who ar-- f ve have already testified ard two

who have not beer called, but xho v.111 sAear absolutely

that that Is untr-.Z oo that is the reason f.hy I ake a
diit.rctlon, i -fur ionor please. May be I a w not wak-

inE the r3ght kinZ of a dIstnctior, but I say these ,olie .
off! cers were sent do.n there in the performance of their
duty, and they dId cthIng except in the Ierforwance of
their duty anI fIred no shcts at all,

Mr. Roger: he cldiers vere under the ocatrol
of the police off.s it has 'eer. testified here, by the
riltaIr r : ar., oor e Tripp.

Mr. 207J: Yes, sir*

Mr. Cooler: !.n that th-ey did nothing at all rn ihe
2nd or the .trd ext t as ther xere :1rected- theownIrg

of the 3rd-- exo it as they were directed by the ollce
officers c aCefaed ther0. Mo; fo .het rpDose id
you become a rre-er of the ccr.rittee of Tne hndred?

Mr. clyn: To do %haT I could to restore order
In the City,

Mr. Cooper: hou re appointed or, vhat day?
r. Ilyr.n: I d netT 'r1ovr on that day I At.s apoirnt-

ed a r.eter of the roittee. It was som6 tire after--
what day was that eet!ne held there? If your Frror Can

E7 me that, I can :robably tell you.

"r. Rake': t don t .shoN,I9
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Yr. "oClynn: I don't recall the date. It was

after that.

Mr. -Raer: It Isrt dated.

Vr. Foss: AfAter te riots?

Cr. M IIynn: Yes, I th nk three or 1'our days--

.maye five days. I dr.'t rerreirber just exactly-- some

a few days.

Mr. JOrhnson: Dfl the o.Trittee of' fnre undred aE-ree,

or perr.1t the inrass!on to reva"Il aonp- Its entire rezmber-

shi that the r ot ceased -ith thi exiiration of the 2nd

day of July?

Mr. R.ynn: 'ell, did the comeir ttee let that

tression to alroad- arcn- t .erters? Is that ycur

asti on?

Yr. Johnson: Yes.

_r. 7clynn: LL, 7 dorn't 7-Low. The *imrission

that I haA-- arnd I thrn lroal ly it .as Lared by a

Zgood ran- ttdrs- s tb cond tons cradn't been re-

aoredA to rorral next day' nor f'or several dayrs after-

Mr. "ooper: Those .ere the riot o'ndltons?

Yr. -lvnn: There wasr't an1 rlotInr that day,

'u, that feeling of arrest.

'.r Johrson: h n the. orr!ttee of tne hundredd

cranized several da:?S a'tr J.y 2nd, they nade no dis-

zr'icination haterer tetveen violence that occurred on

the 2nd and violence that c-iurred on the 3rd, did they?
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1,r ' T- : -ai: 7 cdcri't. thinrthere tever iAas any

:UestIrmi off that krid -each arose,

XMr. JohnsonA: Yn Qbr words, they here deallr.Z xJth

tl~c erntlra tual-1. n adurvp he rnext t-vdo or thredays

b lzfo re ?

vi. rl.inn: trd as It *as da-elojrZ, whatever

that r:LYA'e; yes, sir.

r. Johrsoka: And ficffar as ycu ro;,there la no

cr~e ece:v rurselff the r!ot Y-,c as .4ht

tock iaca efc're 12 a 'cioOr on the nl~hr, of the end and

x'i-at ItOO'k ;).ace aft&er 142 ccoa- on hesam~e nrht?

Mr.~e~ vn: T 4:nst icx 7 Tne-ar dicieursel

!7r. ,ToinsoiL: But Pc. i ~t't M17yCoff an.j c<ly excipt

You~rselff ;.~o rlpS t. ~.SandLae-s :e.1Lf

Of ',he Thd-- s.Alflad th-illnjs c-40 t.1:e 'as a -ar t

off the riot, ail x~ ud.-s tlhe lM11hr Fs off the 3rd as a

Part of tlle rl.ot?

'-r.1~cC1ynn W~ih toansiver yur .)evo1 o

T d :. ' I I rrno,-.o -!lar .4. c llji xlc rlra rs th"l dist~rctlon, an-A r

der."," ralve the dVstl n,,%1 n iu~te that y-ai try to .- Iras there,

if 'rair crvior -- arden l me. IT To :-t :i-- nay to

Me.~c nol- cerr.r erouh- that thare is cadistinction to

1 drain Iretvieen offfi.ers seral; dr.vn theAra '.-v 1erffoI1La

du~ty'and1 someotic. ihc ;oes alcrn . -.-th tlherr, 2A'1pre the asold-

Iir -nah r ho t ss -SC P'rc, vx " lh 0 a *4.h cr.ty , s o ff Pr a s the

ofliers lare -,nc--rr~ad, ar~d thfe rabtile on t:-.l streets who

~c .- rr. t -Yurdr .
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*r, Cooper: Let me as!, one inestic4 right there.

Tr. :rTlynn, y u si; that this murder dIdnit grove out of the

riots, between 7 aind 8 o'clock on the morning of 'Tuesdav,

the 3rd of Jl. That murder di dn t row; out of the riot?

Is that It?

. :70iyW1yrn: Tall it msn't apart of' the riot that

o--urred the day before, or a ccntinuthg of that rict, so

f- r as that dIsturbnce was concerned. It gree out of the

fact that sometey reported a r.egro salocn open, as I und ar-

stand it, and the chief of police sent stvmre officers dojwn

there to close it,

:~r. Aoorr That wasnt a riot aondition at all,

:as it?

"r. 'fol1;rn: Not Locause 1' the saloon was oprned; toa<c

the s.1ccn as Cnse by order of tle Tiayor,

"r. o-r: 'TowI i that waswt a re t condi tion, how

do ru account 'or soldiers on >$tt rifles and "ayo-

nets, and sodic r.s earing w Ifcrrrms, accompanied by the

police, to close the saloon? If tat 4as n,t a riot c0r.di-

tirn, Aha .s It? Do ycu crdinar$1y', in normal tImes, have

uired soIdier-, with bayonets, go dorr. to close a saloon?

"cr. 'CT2yrn: No, certainly not,

.r* oger: Except for the existerce of a riot, the

s looii .1idr' ta'e beer orderekd clo ed, . ld it?

.r. 7.clynn: No.

'Tr. ccl Zr: And hey .- wnt down to close thesaloon,

r y.: Yes,
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Mr. Gooper: Then there must have been a riot go ial

cn?

7r. elcCyrx: To, d lnvt see it that way.

"r, Cooraer: That's all.

M.r. Baker: '70;; Tr. 1c lyn--

"r* "l n z i!ter psg:) sTculd lile to :ta.re a

stazer.ert in repl.y to the rantlenan.

1"r. Rakerm: Go ahead.

Yr. McGlyn: ?cu aied ne d if I f trr.alae tat dis-

tiretion. You say tht t.-ht is a riot condition. I s ay

that the. fect that a saloor i.s oper, .such as that one

zas retorted to be, is not a riot.

"r . 1 0Powea'r: 'KIsr. Vi., szlcon too M,. ",osed that

'ay?

%r. :vy-n: e- th ' all to t losed, you nmeani?

Mr. .ooer: Yes.

Mr. -- iyn:. Yes, -so cnsidered.

Mr. Cooper: Why?

1' r. 7H:lyrnn: ec-;;a teo A'hI r'otrus edttens hr

to 'ej- lier a.ay fre- these she ;re li-ely to come -r-

oxicated ard cre te treabe,

Yr. O coer: Ma: 1. :Jen-rstratiorn that it xas

part aP- the rioto

7r. Mtlyrn: TYa =.. a rE.e that con lusIon.

"r, Co-~jer: Cirs nzernt-- t-e soldiers ere int ui-

fJOrn, ith r'les ard Iacfet, accor:rany;r thi olie o-

f!cers or tfhe orplhe unfT Ief g1cSv'r- salozn, ert
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"ere tC k~eepdo o. -cse facts in and of themselves
acne would show1 ' that the -dions were abnormal and are
out of ?

r. C(%q1Vj!: Th'at ls true. 7 nerer safd anythinS
diIrr ut tth' eS **1Erae c redit s all £re. cut of the riot.

But say there as to rot Eoir. on there at that time.*7 . oop e : we l , o u 0"lda tve th t th er e0

.as h at had .ea your re"lzt,e thlt had had her arm shot
off,

7. 7"1tn:I iht *---e Iteen sket of-f IEj.an
srt otscl e "u a, as tha aonan -as shot off.

!t was not a riot; t xas c uriF r, an assul to r uder,
!. o0. S h 1- *tota. - an ac'-', ot l;

rrifles ard baycrats, nless there
had been a

Mr. : They r alled to 'Louis
b-0 s a ucd'dn't rake
this a rf~t dea: 'there. Te As sort dos there by the police
off! cer?

4r, Co1er: 'r 0 it aces to a matter of :rofasion-

-. m : ourtt T .;ant to .aself
clear.

Or . ooer: o.! *cu sert to this meeting, of the
citizens Wn onday, the Znd of . for ;he purpose of

de7 y .ears or see an ,t secure--

'. "c lynn (htereostr.p) 1. reostora ton of order.
:r. Pooer: ??0: it xasnt. f'r the purgc~ of
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riuI s~ngso r10h What b id o,?mrre1- Tw I vu~si~rre1.ertlng
What had occurred- as It was to Irerert %,h A i t occur
In the future! 7Thu wared to stopr rctlr afertht

I5.Yclr1: TW6 couldn'It rrevant what lized hapV~aned.
Te were trY!r.E to restore order.

.,r. 'oorer: ~oYou xent to restore order, ard Iou

~Cr.ed t h ase C I .,, ,e n S. %'o-. ho.,, rnay .-.aere there zat the
t'lrst. meetlne you attkerde,4 on the 42nd of Tuly?

-~r. WC~'nn: I canist re 01. 7 re, -ter thare was
a call .etou to tnthe Tan-bers, first, of 4t23-- C17hr-ber of

Czamrce, 3T hapazadto be a rrer--ar, ar-1 ~It s l..;
'.'as 'n', tad to come oer,

.%r, icooreI-: NO',loE idthat retInz of0' u zrarl,.m othe ~ abrofr ov.-eroe lasit on he nd?

Mr cT vr:Ican't re,-,e1 ,r. p -. t 4t,-o 0or
tree t-zrmns, Is rr-r recojIlect on

Tr ooer: C t'he nd?

!!r* . zak7rn: Yes.

~r oo~r: hen rdId ~urext reet afte-r thfrrst

678

;~J ~

Mr OGvln:

0 r. Th6 :

Ze.Le t £r~.tcl;~ lay alrterthat ~
YOU Pet on the Znd and 3rd?

Yes, sir,

i Iw 
i l t;

a~ ~ ~~~ t e dt~ , C . ~ t t e C i y p l , ~ t - a e

I
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solution £aered ard -resented to that meetirg, and

that was the authority for the Conittee of One Mundred.

Tr. Coor er: You were a:-ccinted on thekxecutive

coriu'ttee of the Coral ttee of Cne Moundred?

.,r. llcG]lynr: Yes, sir.

7r. Cooper: And that was a :rz.ttee tc devse nears

and m--hods to runsh the

!r. -oCr:yn: Tll, there a a siit- oritt e ap -

poirted for that. The Ger.eral mtte3 of& .e lndred

never hed anrthlre to do .Ith that.

Mr. Ocoo!er: ?To; but the eecative committee was

authcrized to look Into that subCe.t, to devise means an d

methods of -unhn the guilty?

~r cilytn: It irght 1'e, tut iff it dd, T s say

to y-u thlt the ,xettive corrittee no or h2d arythi to

do )Ith It at al-. The coir:ittee-- that ,ttsr .as i f t

entIrely to ano't h-' corona ttee, and rc report of that :lcit-

tee h cs -er be. a.e, so far as I 'no.v.

Pr. Cooper: -hat did thIs executive c t:,:Ittee do?

.r. :01ynn: Iff you sill -ardon me, I ixll teil

you. bout t:he r.ly thirg that they did or tred to !o

ias to try to get . new rpolice board here and scme little

itiv It!e,- aftercard; hout hlanE cornittees aror.ted to

loo after the so:ziers.

'r. Cooler: Didn't 'Si1le-auff, the distant

.ttorne' £er eral of the State, meet ,Ith the exe utive

ocrrnl.ttee?

'r. clynn: He :ret : th the ."rn'ttee of ^r.e iund-
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red.

Yr. Cooper: Tere oMu present?

"r. tcflyin: I was. There were prob:atly fifty

Cor sixty there.

Mr. Cooper: 7or what prrose has "r. "Iddleksu-f f

n consultation ith you?

Yr. McLynm: Ke wasnr called in crsultation. He

car, there to rr.ale a reort, ar. tis report, as I reeaTber

It, as--

'r. Coner: (Interps g) How rre a- to .'re a

rpo rt?

Yr. "i~lnt: I Will tell you.

Mr. Coorar: ?"a started :.o t1 what the rmPort

was.

"r. M Ylynn: .31 T >n~c. Is %Iat 'hes sid, because

I had no nther information.

Mr. Cooper: D~zdn't youi 're abat his havirn been

re-juested to ak& :a. report?

"r. "cClyrn: , s1r.

r. Pe, ir. Itat did urex?-uii!ve c-er,-ttle to?

"r. I'fclCrn: .^11 th :. ,,rd as to try to get the

cayer to ';cintt a ne:: olice Toard.

Mr. for-,r: Is thzt p11?

'fr. "lYnr: Tell., tht was the :rprcal

SctIvity.

"r Corrr: The prIraf!pl act!!ty? Is tht all

they did?

"r. yn: That is :tcut all they a-7L,fAished.
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T donet v'no hat else they tried to do.

1'r. C ooper: s th t all they did?

Vr. Mvrlyr.n: "ell, nc. They aplzoInted a corlt.

tee f'or the purpose o-- that after-Vard orpni,.ed the

vast St. Touis Sold1-rs' aaef 7n it. That was an

outside r'atter, and had ro connection th this.

--r. Coorer: Who ;as th oc-rtte- ,hich troght

bout the erloytent o0 the Jttorney Ge7nral 's office of

this State?

Tr. 7.Pynr: Th r tterry Cereral in rIt earloy d

at . T as' th Attortey .1y"eneral to cone L rs.

0r. C ot Ar: TIo asked . to o'e here?

rrim~ln: T den,t he~o id t;h-t. Sc::.e of

th .e--ers . the I c -IItee. I hi noth pi to6 1 deih

Mr. Johnsren: Tou re - the Cozm ttee ,o' %ne rancredi?
Mr. Mc.lynn: ?s sir; T sac so. T had no.h-

:r. Cooper: Tecdint --r anthin about it?

"r. cln: I kne. he **CA tl-r'.r obe asked to

to h-r, rAnd 'new that h ea; and T don't reCall. nev

but th record o ;t to sho.v that,

r Porer: ?o, as a . of the exe itive caz-

.i ttee ir a aq r of -xrer'ene, a corameIttee of this

ccriri!ttee off oro H n re, crger zed for th express pur-

cyo co eurlig z.ear.s, de 'sir . thors o have the guilty

F.rlahed, .d re-ent a rar t t n cf svch a;.fcl scenes

I

81 1 6
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if this ity-- as a rre ber of that executtVe cca.zIttee

d!d,t yi '-r~or: that the assistarce of th Attorxey Gen-

er2.1 f ths State Was to 1:e re nested?

""r. '-'clyr n: , anrd I n'r tA t it s and aad

'.Tr. voer: c;. ther, rolu 'rei all abo1t the

r I c' Lear l acut t --lod d; ;ou trei about

the terr:4ilm a.LIh s-ceeded; ye; "r;e: aeut the a.rnxiety

Sprdnert f:es her to re nt reretft*n of

these horrors. Is a 'rber of the exa:ti7e e~rttee

o ir rc r c szsof "ras St. Le Z rew, yru

sy, tct ta cee o'f thc Att'rrey Sneral of' tI s

ltat e tS b eeted Atnthe reutr.. Y-u were

rts :7 e n i1,n er't yo, t h-_x tanrt Co-Fapp3 i

t at : and- irg th-r. come here?

yo t a rad- . !-oderts:rd yt-es. ectesly

rrert fo-r the efense ef the ver .Ter t.t the Atterrey

Gerl-r1.'s cr fee !s ;csect g; men tha. hare been Ir.-

dc~tei t' the crAnL A.r; as a resu lt of ;h.fr invest-es-

tinr of these :'urd!.ers? " :, that .s, int.*tit?

. TCyrly: 70, it is tat so.

"r. 'Tooeer: Ar*t ru ad, d2efr these er?

C. Glyne: It 4 rt so, te-nuse o!3 the letr

-j' o' lr jest'n. n Yru sy t1.ysc a r. nditeda as a

resaltto Is - et' t' t rre YeeralI
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"r. ecr.er: Of the er

Mr. !e~lnn: ell, t

teg your rardcn. They ;ere I

I vestigation :r the coroner'

Gereral e-er hCi :nythin tod

'Tr. Coorxer: Tell, and

gect, and ta 01assisted -In

sist in tae prosecution of In

that it?

and lury.

tat .vsn't .hat.7-t s'id. I

nd icted as a result of the

s .Tury before the Attorney

dc with It.

the Attorney feer.al y')u

halrg h'i core here ,0 as-

*htets already rair; is

:*.'r. 'Iln: ''o, thre hadn' t be nVi rex t-3 of

any kind or character draAn. The Grand Tury, as T Iae

c.ee:T0r it, a 1 to e recalled at that term. Circuit

Coart hain-'; endeftd the Gran! Jury had en permitted to

o hom e r an- t , wera ri1ealle for th ur. oe of

res-V'4-atlln!gthe'se casesDanrt,- e t orney Ge rneyral as

trouv'tt Jn'n hlre lon _ e-foreat:e G rand JuTrg-- v*t onr,

a f.u da:- s ti.. l ike that. 'he GraiA j±ry .*as

.ev-I'a ather:d, as T since l and

as T -ne. :e were oin to do-- o.I; T didn't -.. ;, ex-

S o be a by hel Atrney Cenerral. a d smibr1tted

to th ra.:d s -Try, which .vas done.

' . ooilr: Ther, to s r it all up, you rare on

ar. exrit'' c:-:0.ttee of the "on.rIttee of Cr.e ua red,

vhose sole function it xas Vl devise means ar.I mthods

to ori, g a8out te r t uni s hr..i un ota th guilty?

Mr Pe r: And pre-ent a re oti of thEse

rta-s t~ u

4
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"r. McC-nn: That wgas one of ther farations.

Mr. Cooper: Wells thE rincia fuctin, of

cour seaIisthaP.t?

L'. -otyn: mal -te r r In c!pal m-in n w as

to try to restore the s!t aton to a norael crr.iV cn

here.

r,.UCveZ r: 11l, en of their functiocs, tlen?

7r. 'eJyh 3, 7 s that. I said t.e cu1y

funct! on. .

M~r. oGa3nr ell, ITh:1 tin>th pnihra

f th gu.1:7 a. t e ree -.ra of a reletition of4 uch

horrors .Aul, 1C tha:trin.rcal functn.

*r '-'eP1"tn: At ra of LLer..

'r. Ca r: Tll, cll ita eof thefu ' :,,as.

YoT c.i-a oall't a. iro rtan f:noionc ,?

c.:cl~: Is, T .IllIare alt h .,nu.

r. C'or: Then ru rca e

c ;ittea of f e n ee of' ore harilred, whose one ir-

portant funct' r. -:a t' trinEg al ut p-u sparn rt of the

Eulty ard devise tr a-as an1 xatto1 to re-eait the sem-

miso of suchI res in East St. Louis. Yu >new

.:.at heoffice c- t'he ! torney Genemral Of thi S state
to 4 V&A

s to 'J r sedInin e erosecution of offenses

that .dbt e Sited ythe GCrand Jury. Y-u say tat

th- rewquestin of' th Atorney' Gneral's office to assist

h-,J your aro val ar e a .-aear a s cunsl forIthree

'-;Malnn: Y ss .

'-'r. ooper: ?tree, M r.*tit?
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Tr. Tcilynnr: Yes; three is right.

oAd yu (ae the- distInot!.or-- you

say that O'Pian and ehan an1 71son are charged wth an

of fera on the zorninz of-- of havin cruitte tis of-

fense on the ornine of the 3 ri treen ? and 8o'Cita k,

or a roxdi atejy that btc., andi that ycu drnnt thIn that

Offense, or he oferse oP the si'ers o shot a 

Icilled a npro, -nd shot off the arz of th-jt yoru C irl,

yrs prt of the r'ot?

"'r. l i: ll, T ar :ot defend!r-.r the s:lcir.

'1e ii not nit.

.. r, Cooer: Ycu : t tis it s -rt of _e

rio '?

Yr, t1:,ly: -o .i asn' ptrt of t1a raot.

7 o Id that .ustifes you?

:r. Cooper: Tn gon ujyca th- aefense?

~r ::. 7o: 0; T have several times I

dcir.iG :o a:ythi Oche kin1. I hav ;rled to explain

to yci that there .bere s eeral rear-ns ,vy T didn't

th'nk there was a2y y rLiive a rainst r!' acoeating exloy-

me.eht from these mr.en; and he 5i.rortant thlir of all .vas

%t the -%-ts onnected . th the0r case .er3 a :r.-tter of

public record and ddn,'t 1r. sut of' any Investization

t1.at t Attorey-Seneral ad e at al h. at xas anr3 rea-

son, an! a very gro..1:.t reasn, I thin'/. I may te

abcIlO tthat.

Li77

I
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'L. ~a..r: i7ern rvu eja3v thesee
z oId r s -Izzta ned, th e IZo iierh d I t-C"e *- o I r, t 0

tailed 'ai V-i Lx~~i~, of .h stimoiy T Lot

Lil~kr:Te sid'rs alai-it Vhvther.,031nemen

did 10hi hoie

Arde~c-,~rout~ttand a%.'rrn nnr,-?A Le CrI's, c-ztre

IT. a 3Ln&th e.. a r a -e - , Jthree. :r - e n* L O

a rd - d o-i a-r e

d (,,I, t n'r e ac:,z- s n~r, arnd t

r t.isr o v e 3 a o t.,,uit tt o r-, r. c ct i in

chu±'teur-,iand tnrefeee-.1 trescies e'z!s tf;:17~~a

th.at tho rn -.v:, -,o sch orrij .I-r;an!rd f' nure ha t

I on.t " ' - n- - - 4 - . l ethe r .Tha~t -a -e s 1+ta u

fq 'oot-r .-- z i~~ a-4te nd

"r. c~~i~ T !hrlLt::o jIsa,.'.
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"r. .LynTn: I aglained to you while ago--

!r. 'oor (Interosng:) Put dd you do that?

!t r. Mtyrt: Tell, I would rrefer to answer the

jueston rather thar. to have ou frame the answer for me.

0r ooar: .T should prefer to have u answer it.

er. in: -: 11 ans.ver t e a1estion if you

xill as' St so that it os susceptible of a yes or no reply,

861 Yr. Coocr: rld -7ou talk over i these interviess
7.ith the Ai.tant Attocr.e? ereral, or any other repres-

entatire of the Attorney Cen-ral's of'ffice, the I imortance

of zett1nE at thAI prcse',utons uicly7

T 1. tI lyn .1 I a tt rxvt as d 1 s-sd

about how uick It ought to be done. Thd lazortance of

invesVgating the cause of these riots azd ascertaiiang

if' o wh0o0itta:1 u and ars-n was discus-

s; but no nams nor fa , or ; ir -rstances or aiything

of that knd we -er mentSoned, because at the first
mreeti1 it wsnt deter-i ried Then -- hther the Attorney

general was oing to la here or not.

r oorer: u'-t -- u ere rstruaertal in bringing

about the Attorn-y.v3 cen-ral's office *llin here?

M!r.T Clynus I .a'r any rmore 'rstra- ental th-n-

any othrerr.eaber.

'r. Coo-.z-r: u ,v-enrt any -:ora !nstruLatal, %ut

-70. 'lwr!In art- - ou sre Cz zof' those?

r. MGlynn: Ti:7 Lad :ry arr-i as Ze.-ber of

th-h Or.n.ttee, without. an- a-*:ion on -my art.

V} '* 0 7: 5o you heled0ecure the rat ntion
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of counsel to prose Ate the crIminal cases?

Pr. cein: So far as IenZ A rebe1ar of the

comttee sas concerned.

Mr. Cooper: So far as yonr e a rebar of the

committee Aas conerned?

Mr. Mc'cynn: If that did it.

.r. Coojer: That sas all that arybor else did in

that ex;nt-ve corrittee?

"r. Moi1ynn: 7o, sir-- I don't k'nox, on the exea--

tive co:'mttee. I thirn' !t w-s so far as anyb;odY on the

executve comrittee was concerned.

1r. Coor-'r; So far as anybody on the executive

covvittee is concerned?

1Mr. T ynn: I uess that is right.

Mr. Coop ir: An4 the o i o~ ee o

you aard 'r Pope say the other dal In rapl.y to y

-nestion that whether or not a lawyer should secure know-

late or c'ttain noledge of facts shen ha is appearing,

oensibl at leait, in th. interest of the prosepition

Cf offenses, As entfralyr 1.wate-rial; that he ouhtnot;o

tak the defanse-- undertake to defend men charged ath

crimes groing out of thz result of an investigation of

that sort, because of the effect ulon the minas of the

ublic, and because it 1old be iosble for aytyod

to demonstrate that he hadn't auired 1nodledge of the

facts, an- ther-fore, to escape aLL suspion, as a xat-

ter of rofesia ethics, ard to keeV th rejutstoAin of
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t e ~roffesa~on off the IaN .vhat ~.t ou~t to be in tbis

nat~on~ a. nan should not ~.o~ept eaployrtent to defend

uz-~r sue1~ eircurrs ~an ce s, and t~a; * 1r. Pope, ba.d

d~eii~ed. flid you ~ ~r. ? test~ff~e~ to thai

the ot:~r day?

~r. ~eC~2y!m: ~el1, 7 don't re~e-ber whether I

iearI h~rri test~ff~r to thot.

0 'r* fYooper: "'eli, you a~,r~e ~'ith th'~t vlex of'

the etLios off th-~ J.e~a.i 2rofess!.n?

~r* c~lymi: As a~ a~t~~'~t ;ro~'~on, but

~ concrete ~ :tv~ this, ~ ;Xer~ i~ no o~'i;ort-

ukAty ff3r th~ attorr~ey to ~et th~ f'~ts, and he has no

aoat~Aon ex~.~t a nor~iaaJ. one :z~ ji~u~J.1c con:.~rittee*

I lon't thiri7' U> ru~ aj-~i!es.

~'r, ~'ooper: "e11, no.~, ~ust a ti~o~rent, There

rule .. :i~ you sa~r ~ ~r

r~ ~c~-iyn1i (Ir 4 ters~n~:) P~ver~ ~hen ~ dcn't

k?~o~ tXa~ i~ .'~ou2 be a rule. I a~ caL~in~-~ it a. ruls be-

cause you do.

'r* ~oo1 .~r: rut, a~r~ ~as caIieI-- it is setting 7,

to be rather attenuated, ~U~t~3 tLeOr3t~~ai in ~Oa2e o~- -

th~ 'T r~ted States-- ~2~at is eaile th3 ~ethl~s or t~e

ie.~al iroffe~c~n", ;ihi~h rrev~ats 2.ax;ers rro~ doir~

i~r~ or alio.vin~ the~a~.;~.ves to b*~ jAlt :nt~ any ~'si-

tion i:h.Th ioo~'-,-~ '~s '±' th~r ~ ~e ~ upon toth sides off

zne sar~ie c~ase, :'r. ~ ~a!~d ~et~.er the ~a~y~r had ob-

ta'v~ed ~ro~l~1~-e of' 2act.; or not ~as ~!r t~ria.i; if' he



882;as upon the o ther ii"' of the case, associated with

tlha investolators, though he w'ay not have seclr-alany

1lnforrratinr M el at all, h verY fact that he hal

bacupled '1. al at',or. ould precl-Wip. bn, *-r. 1'ora,

t1romn arI:ri s, an at to rne.r for t, def ense of ar~y man

Ind"-ted as a result of L*,hat Inrestfiation; and he, Or

P-4.3, da'Inred to ,.pa: as counsel. for the . e.se, You

don't a~zAe *1r ! 1r. -- 's ±evv of Qrtf -sicnal ti?

--r* "&lyrn: T do, and T ac-ree xith -o'.ar state-

rr~nt ire ifthefacts m~ale out. the case as yrou bave

suosei-m It. You. iaivp !niuded in that, 'that he Is

~s~e~~eI pth -Le croseautlon.

Y7 r. cboV.tr: !To, r~t the r~estZators.

*.. ~rn:".1, tliat Is the posetbon, I

urnier6-;an(1.

Yr. rooj;pr: ~eit!hen, I r~ut It t .Pole In

-'..3~~Yn: And 1that --as '!--e .ves".on he -t

to htIf ;jrcu v 1larcdon'i e, ard;Lat Is ahean s mlr -

ad.d T .v-uSA a is e r th e iu e s 6-on th*e sarte w If it

Naaasked zme.

:_r. Co.: ~'at i s Ut,. acdr oit* . Pope said

%d t h had 'a'ed h -3sam a 0os 1t cn r o u d 1 and tha t

o n a ~r 7 tt a *f -.e 7- n Ar e d, 'a rd %,e au se '.,.ad IC-_e n

on iha 'co:-ztte-i cf "ne 7hnired he :-o--il"n .691.ac-ert ern-loy-

ne. nt as an attoea. for the defense?

'Or. '&-rr: e11, h:no -luarrnl 1Uth any.-,-

n1 osT as



Tr. Cooper; -eii rno; then, J

found out any more that. you had. "r.

the Committee of d"ne Sundred ust as

else; and solely tecaus he had been

One uAred, and- for o other reason,

vhether he 'ad obtaina. any 3nolisr

and he had n.ct-- Le i1lined a retain

.cr. "c3lynn: Thi-h he hI-ad a

v Wished.

':r, Coojr: Tell, h said that is vieN off

-rcfessie'ral etr's wouldn't permit h iM to do it -Ow

you on th- -cr r~ttee of ^r.e Hurdred, just as he .vas,

on the exc ut.'ve co ttee of seven-- wre you chairman

of that corrritted

r.LT: =1, I aCteid as cainran at

times, in '11 aece of 37. Allison-- he 'as th! regular

chairman.

Mr. Ccoc-r: To a ;ere actin- at .. es as chairman

of tkhe exeutive co attee. That .as a 0.ore proinent

position on the xetive commiiittee than Mr. Pore occu-

pid. r. W sA thei he shouldn't aoept eplo.Trent

to defend aen dic for -articipation in those r'ots,

for thc co.sofn of arIer or anything! else, ad the

facts relfinE th3 sa-ime IrJ.Lt n;o cases, u (don't a.ree

V.th Cis vi1 of 1Yessonal ethics? Is hat so?

'r. T$7rynt rell, I don' k now rather that

states his vie.s or no . T heard the answer te the

r. Pole hadn t

Pone had been on

ynTu and nothIng

on the Comaittee of

A ''r.,Pore said,

3 of facts or not--

ner d

right to do$ If he
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~juestion, anid T can only repat that you.Incluged In that

ar association with in.vest Eators ~ivi-h* 1I:Lawenever ihad,

ind AnIch I--

,!r. Cooper Ttros1'r-:) 'ap. only difference

th--at T sep In tha Atwo Casss Is ti- and T tLhInk the

Co,_nlrttee wsJJ. b.aa'nme out In th'-- that is ty under-

st~~-is t fact, w k A. 4-t;o r1v youi In reply to the

.uestI'~n of - 1-e honorable C-a~rtan, that f'or -arsona1

reasons you fall, iunzier 0o11ER.1-or to defend Y r. !Meex~n,

Yr. 0'I'n ana Tr. Tlson.

'r. NYoC3ynn: Ts th-t .-- ar ustl n? TMat Is

Oria3 of the 'reasons.

.r. a r Tell tht's ll. 1"a"Is all O

m~y ' p'estinn.

T.Tr . 1C,1-41 a ri i At h 'icnesdra you

11t "X N.i- -1aff ttsAtony

* 'cC-- .Yn1n:Co nf -r r: a s?

s.r* omc: 1 ist cll -aeoccfr-rces or .ee&-

tres or ehat, -ir lyou nchoos00e to cp. 1 them~.

.. r. " T m Istarlted t .0.arty ~)to thd gentlemran

.a LcmorarL . ,o that ;:".::d~eauf C~ae~ nca before

the OIL ie of One 71:ink!red and mad ,,tI.: s ta t*Qairent thare

th-at 1hpe Con'idr't wor'r ,,it?;.th- I reser"t, than exist.,ng1

rolJoeboards and r.e wull t orli -. th ;hrr.Thwrea

i: r - c, r 'z o r e n ta o Id o II 1: o ar d , arid

hr e x ~s soffc '.a.', "'~t~r. a!,au'secar ta tem

q: , ,ojnE ~hehr h a c o uIda;. crj t?.'r. c- a r. h:,t he -,,as

to do or vho w aur1rt ar. rcdo azlrxo10 d'!cussed
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excet t.he relation of "is offIce Ih the li- e board

and the "ayor.

'r. Johrson: So than 7 am E!.ver. to urderstand by

you--

r. lynn (InterposinE:) Re %.!s prese-t also.

in Judge ramer's of~fe .hen-- as I s about and t14

you avhile ago.

t Mr. jhnson: Thn :you wVere present ith! hm at two

onferencs recarding Uis sibject?

?Vr. "aClynn: The matter of t- 4 ese reeutions?

Mr. Johnson: \'0, do ;u say you :;eere.rasent at

those two oc ion tht youi haa >ust u isM owned, or wera

not present on those tito ocsc ins?

"r. ~2C.Iln: No!; those t.10 am tryin to tell 7u
I :s presa-,t.

"r. .chInson: Th hen I aked jou tT :,uesticn as

to whether .- r nn, T correctly uerstood y.'ou that you w.ere

0reser.t uon thIosC to sis, you didn't say yes or

no, and vnt o'e (n sorr-t,) else.

,r. c1ynn: o,* sir; you as ed e if I was only

-resent at that ona zeetine, and I told you cre aUtLa 1ty
Hal and one in Tuide "rarer's off Ice as the ol two T

.n res t ohen rs o:rdttee taled, or 3?y others

"r. Johnsin: ht dlekauff here r?

"r 'lnn: le ha ass!start t Pt ttornav er.-

rral.

Mr, Johm'in: For the j rose of' Lettir. e"idence
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for prosec-t~zthese paorple?

!Zr :~1 Tn Iso xder. tarft. I sea !.3 s pat-

t~t~ i n ;hr, .tri.als I 5a TereIlle. J dorn't tLAnlr he

had aryt p~.v do ;8,th 4alv)ereri* I .. iders-wood

e -as here tw rosicats cases.

.r. Johnson: And your exi ar'-en c a I n zra.. t*Lc fl aw

~eas yii C !-,.P43V8 that '-e AOUld undert.-re a rrosecu.tio1n

.,Ith-c~~'knoiilrz anytolAne About xhat th:ed P.r aP.-N ii Ld b e ?

!r. M'.'.rrn:'To , sir; 7 ztln't say so.
-- : Jhni on ot In so zany xrs

7r* c T~n:~ o and T dcn,,wTh~.n7- you can fairly

I r rth a t r- ;hut T said. T salddlie wanted 1;1. bather

Pev!der~w3e-- 'or oth&-,rs to Iahe t a iabiri1t It to X~m.

d-at a,34A ves -ho ; r tarlZ t?

-r .ci:rll: TId , t .. ?.. at:~n a' out tha r. T

tt ;h,-a~o S-ftbect. I na-7 r d~d have.

*~* .a~Ri:!c'a 1orIE d.- y-,ru say. jr-u :izve 1A1e4s In

* * r;, r e rs.

, I. ::t rm: 502 th3 111th-of last Sept:er.

To u r v, : I 'Vare f t m 'Az14 ar ,;Lth busl r, ass

~ t~:.~ irn~. -A s . Lou a?

Mr. 3yl~:~'f, ~a ternral . .ay, yes,

rz. a'r: Tu ari 1-a I r", v'.-a 1 1ar -L-ateol I

Ica'a 0 7
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r. iThynn: Yes, sir; t think so*

Mr. Raker: Yoa are aalik feriiar with the City

Govrr.renft, the general c tions relatin: to the Ciy

Go7erm rt of East ct. Louis, and have been for a number

of yesrs?

"r. 01ynd: tes, sir.

fairsinaSt. li on

Yr. :ailynn; 811, not so .uch, xcet as I se3

those It rr in the ne;sja.ers.

Mr. ae: ?-1, 1u racat!ca a et ael ile?

A .I'lynn: Y, sr.

Mr. a'rer: Do Y17 u1ra-t+I lra there?

'r. -iyt ''es, s'r.

"r. Re? r: In 1et ,. n ns?

v. O~ynn ks3, I r*

'r. :'coynn 01a ;s.

t r. Paker: Pnd :y'a heeeer p)ract'rEg lav dur-

intg thit t'vye?

:r lnn: es, s'r-- -ell, T t;ve been rrac-

in la for over 2 years.

. aler: You ha7e j-1te an extensive practice?

'r. ri-yn: I ka'r Lot all I can do.

-r. "air;v7: a -rivnl ce an' civIlcases

cr I?:reyupoect 
tal
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y't Raker: You hav

cases?

Mr. aker: 17o lonE

o ". "a~ynn; T h

I

I have, ;es.

e assisted In prosecuting

t'e -_c; rot recently,

s! nce?

s been V or 12 Years a o, I

gueS5.

"r. Raer paia Presenton? *

'fr. McGlyr:~: Yes, sir. -

".R2 ker: 7,SPec:,illy bn rt !t mss ?

'Tr. Yo lit: rell, the -,'-4ne3ht T recall

t'=.t 1 Ttre a case a f or the Stat:'s Artorrey in *hiAr h hle

had ti ?.aupr as a vwitess, as a attfr of accoodatin--

the frotio of a curalary *case.

.r. aker: ell, are rcu :osd to the tr'a1 or

to aryeing Irpfo.r tepocuir fu

Mr. fla-r: to t . try:; to ge& at 3I that

u h v2 had a.ctul exi r nce a tr ao of- -as ps In

-. 'h ;:t = &ared for the Tec-2le?

. yr.: =11, th-t - z-e aly one that I

rtcall. I -as 01ty attir:ey here 'n -'x year and pro-

s:e d : ene rnors, or.o cr im! r-l caes.

"r. %aler: mell, that Euld rive j-u vi te an ex-

ten ,, ousna i! 44-h the cri.el lasv?

"r. " iynn: r:ns crdInances.

A. Lrl t t l .

"r " l-r: al ,!n . T a rr :,arne!t Is issued.
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"r. "akar: 'i1, all t os. that .ere tried for

violatln= the lau u on vich the carge is crimrial it

Aculd to a cr-'r<.nal case, wouldn't It?

-.::r~:~n~n: Yes, T thnk except in a ver: few

eases thci-r ;ere dll tried as orImrinal cases, 1,y arraat--

Prosutr by warract.

"r. Pp r: jnd you had thnt experience?

Yr. "oiynn: Yes, sir'

r, RaI-,r: In other :orls, you 1-noz; :- t it re-

juIlres to c Tr.lence wi th th tr' al of a crim-inra-l ose, from

the i.nvestiatlon tef re the crard Thory; err.ts .C the treet-

Irg of th-.f lIr r7d ,Tury; the preli inaries 1-ain2 up to

te trI.al off the ae :rd t atual trI of the case,

of t>e aor~'nal ca -n 4 -e oft-- (rel or for the

tate?

"r. c^lym: Yes, sI"r.

'.r. 71 r: You are familiar-- are y u familar

Ith the la of rot In the state ofh Iins, abat con-

ItLtutes rtInr .inr t s state, ard the evidence necessary

to re-e a .man uilt; of partIdgVatinr ir a ricst.?

"r. ' 11pn: :1, I7 thin) r a generalsay ITa.

I rT - r tred a r'ot case; ner prosicuted or din.ended

cre, andT 1 ha n-er ha occasIon to exarine tLe statAte.

Fr. Taker: 3ut ;ou feel ar ll -aasfled in

ec' .;.:. .ad::. rhat yc,* uders t:-.d .. at E:sit ttes the

cri e of riotiu.- an the general -eevince recessarv to
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corvIet one of' ;art cIiating in a rot?

fr. Ye"1yran: well, I re-ember what the statute

!sin a eneral. ay. I read ir at the te, bUt 1Tnaven't

read It sncce.

.er. Paker: You understand& enerally the crime of

Murder in its vpari-us decrees?

Pr C Gl1ynn: YessI r.

885 'r. Fakir: Ytcu have th- ' %rst deree here, lave

r. McGlynn: Furder and n.anslau~tr. "oh decrees.

,!r. 77ki :7boAdegrees 'In urer Pt ail, 73rst

second ad +1.1tC! degree?

-Or. :?Nlynn: lo' sir.

7. ? akr: Siir.pl.y.ruri rs t?

:C- lth -nn Y e s s r xa '-1 r.i ;ifr. Rak,-r: in oth.:er mo ls stead of first, secnnda

and thi.,rd de-ree-, tecas i1zs stnilttel 'Co thi. ryand

thlen teMr.;? ix-3s '.8I-z.,or-A!lty,,?

TIr. c4Tr.n: Yes, sir; ad .&ar.slauttter, Indeter-

n~ir.?.te ser.ten.ce

r. ake JrPeath or icnrcent?

C. c0r. .: A".aythine r :a. 14 years

e ay 'r. d-oath or s tharn < ,Aars for turder,

?r. Ra3'er I sa1, t 5 a.2 lft th e 'ury.

e: t're~y.

Mr. .lne Y-s, 0
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Mr. Raker: NXow you have a very clear conception of

what it requires to prove a man guilty of murder?

Mr. 'McGlynn: Yes; he has got to be proven beyond

a reasonable doubt to be guilty.

Mr. Raker: You also realize that a man may have

conducted himself and his machinationMay have been in

operation a waek before the actual murder has been commit-

ted, don,t you?

Mr. McGlynn: Oh, yes.

Mr. Raker: And that these prior circumstances

are vitally important in many murder cases, to prove that

the man a tually participated In the frurder; and further,

that he had an intent to commit the crime at the time, to

make it murder for which he would be hung?

Mr. McGlynn: Well, if T understand the criminal

law of this State, in order to connect prior transactions,

they must have some bearing on the commission of the of-

fense, and they must be connected together and they must

show motive or purpose. You cantt prove separate and

distinct transactions to prove combination,

Mr. Raker: In other words, I want to know if you

understand from the lax that youAean run back for days?

Mr. MoGlynn: Yes, in proper cases.

Mr. Raker: In proper cases, days, seeks, .months,

to shows a state of facts, one dovetailing and fitting in

nith the other, up to the actual commissJon of the crime?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, like conspiracy.

Mr. Raker: To show that the man actually was doing
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these things leading up to the final consummation of the

aet?

Mr. McGlynn: With proper connection,

Mr. Raker: You understand that principle?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: And I take it for granted-.

r. MCGlynn (Interposing:) I don,t wanlt to say

that I understand it very fully. I understand that prin-

ciple.

Mr. Raker: You understand also-- and I am doing

this to give you an opportunity to explain the connection

that =ay folios-- you understand the rules of evidence

also necessary to get this evidence before t.e court, geft-

erally speaking?

Mr. Vo!-lynn: mall, you would have to be specific

in the evidence. I donit zjuite understand you.

Mr. Raker: In other words, you feel satisfied that

you are fairly well familiar as a lawyer aith the rules of

evidence In the trial of criminal cases? Nox I will simplify

i1 in that way.

Mr. McGlynn: Well, I don,t know bow familiar I am.

Mr. Raker: You feeb sufficiently familiar to try a

case, a murder case?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes; if I didnet I would prepare myself

when I went into it.

Mr. Raker: All right, then, I Awill ask you the jues-

tlon again directly. Do you feel nox that you are famil-

tar-- sufficiently familiar-- with the law of evidence for

6.-
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the purpose of trying criminal cases?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes.

Mr. Raker: That answers it, Now you are acquainted

with the Attorney General of this State, Mr. Brundaget

Mr. McGlynn: I know him noe,

Mr. Raker: Are y-u aojuainted with him personally?

Mr. VeGlynn: Yes, sir; I have met him. Let me ex-

plain that--

Mr, Raker (Interposing:) I didn't ask for any ex-

planation of that at this time. If you met him-- I will get

that all out later-- you will save us time. You know Mr:

iddlekauff?

Mr. !CS-lynn: Since this occurrence.

Mr. Raker: And you are also personally acquainted

with the assistant, Mr. Hamlin?

Mr. MfcGlynn: Oh, yes.

Mr. Raker: You have known him for a good irany years?

Mr. McGlyrnn: Yes, about fifteen years, I suppose-

tasor twelve.

Mr. Raker: Mr. Hamlin is one of the Coxmittee of One

Hundred, is he not?

Mr. McGlynn: I don't know whether he is on the commit-

tee or not. I donit think he is.

Mr. Raker: The man I want to Let at is Mr. Wilkinson.

Mr. M 'cGlynn: Wilkinson?

Mr. Raker: Do you know him?

Mr- o'VcGlynn: Tell, I don't --now that I do. I don't

remember whether T met him. I think I did meet him.
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Mr. Raker: What is his official posiSton in the State

of Illinois?

Mr. McGlynn: I understand he is assistant Attorney

General.

Mr. Raker: Assistant Attorney General. Now r.

Brundage is the Attorney General. Mr. Wilkinson is the

Assistant Attorney General?

Mr. McGlynn: One of them.

Mr. Raker: Pnd Mr. Middl'rauff is another assistant

to the Attorney General?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Now when did you first meet Mr. 3fiddlekauff

personally to lnow who he was?

Mr. McGlynn: In a meeting held in Judge Framer's

office.

Mr. Raker: Now this is Mr. Middlekauff?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir; that is my recollection.

Mr. Raker: Nlow when was It?

Mr. McGlynn: I am not sura about that.

Mr. Raker: I would like you to be specific on that

-meeting no , if you can, as to the date?

Mr. McGlynn: Well, that is my recollection. I

feel sure that is right. That is my recollection of it.

Mr. Raker: Now you met h5i in Judge ?ramer's office

where?

Mr. MGlynn: In the Murphy Building here in East

St. Louis/.
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Mr. Raker: what floor is it on?

Mr. Marilynn: I believe it is the sixth floor-- fifth

or sixth. I think the sixth.

Mr. Raker: What time of the day?

Mr. McGlynn: I thin it was right after lunch. I

am not sure about that, either.

Mr. Raker: How long after the July riots?

Mr. McGlynn: I cantt give you that now, except may

be two or three days.

Mr. Raker: Who was present?

Mr. McGlynn: There was-- well, I do known Mr. Goedde

wasthere, Mr. Parsons, and I think Mr. Pope was there. I am

not sure about that.

Mr. Raker: was Mr. iddlekauff there?

Mr. McGlynn: Oh yes, Mr. iddlekauff, Mr. Brundage

and Mr. Wilkinson. And I th nk Mr. Trauttman was there,

SHe was another Assistant Attorney General.

Mr. Raker: who else?

Mr. McGlynn: Well, I don,t recall now. There was

quite a crowd there, but I don't recall from memory,

Mr. Raker: That is all you can remember, is it?

Mr. MoGlynn: That is all I can recall now. I think

there were probably fifteen or twenty.

Mr. Raker: Mr. Goedde, Parsons, 'ope, Middlekauff,

887 Assistant Attorney General; Mr. Brundage, Attorney General;

Mr. Wilkinson, another Assistant Attorney General, and Mr.

Trauttmann, another assistant Attorney General. Now how many

of the committee were present? Now this was on the sixth
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floor of the Murphy Building in Judge Kramer,s office, but

you can't remember the time?

Mr. McGlynn: It was a few days after-- may be two

or three days; I don't remember,

Mr. Raker: After the rioting?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir. I think there is some record

somewhere that will fix that. I am not sure, but may be I

can get it for you. If I can I will be glad to do it.

Mr. Raker: Now how many of the committee-- I have

that executive committee of five and their names.

Mr. McGlynn: What are they?

Mr. Raker: Clarence E. Pope, V. V. Joyce, Dan Mo-

Glynn, Rd. Goedde, Robert Johns, and Reverend Allison.

Mr. McGlynn: Well, Fred Traft ought to be on there.

Mr. Raker: Well, we will get that. How many of

this executive committee were present?

Mr. McGlynn: I am afraid T won,t be able to tell

you. I don't remember, other than I think Mr. McLean, who

is also a member of that executive committee, whose name

you haven't got there. My recollection is that he was there.

Mr. Raker: All right. He ws secretAry of the com-

mittee?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir. That is the best I cmgive

you.

Mr. Raker: You think he was there?

Mr. McGlynn: And I thin' all of those whose names I

mentioned were there.
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Mr. Raker: Was Mr. Joyce there?

Mr. McGlynn: I don't recall.

Mr. Raker: Mr. Goedde?

Mr. McGlynn: My recollection is he was there. I may

be mistaken.

Mr. Raker: Mr. Johns?

Mr. cGlynn: I am not sure about that, either.

Mr. Raker: Now aren't you mistaken? So as to cor-

rect the record, wasn'ztiLs the second meeting you attended

Instead of the first? Didn't you meet Mr. Middlekauff be-*

fore you net h4 m at this particular meetitne xe are talking

about?

Mr. YcGlynn: Well, that may be possible, but that

is my recollection. If you have any testimony here and

can suggest where it was, I tight be able to remember, but

my recollection now is that that Y:, the first meeting.

Mr. Raker: All right; this was the first meeting

after the riot?

Mr. Mc(lynn: I may have met h5m somewhere else.

Mr. Raker: Pow the executive com ttee of the Commit-

tee of One Hundred, imnediately after the r!ot and after

their organization, took this matter up with the Attorney

General of the State of Tilinois?

Mr. McGlynn: I think so; yes, sir,

Mr. Raker: And under the request of the Committee,

this executive committee, the Attorney General and his assis-

tants . to RaSt St. Louis?
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Mr. McGlynn: The matter was discussed in the com-

mittee, and I don't know at whose request he came. Some

one undertook to see him or get in touch with him. I don't

re all nop who it was or who invited him here.

Mr. Raker: Now aren't you quite certain that he was

brought here at the solicitation of the Committee of One Hund-

red, and particularly of the executive committee?

Mr. McGlynn: Not particularly the executive commit-

tee. I think he came at the solicitation of the Committee
was in

888 of One Hundred. Everybody/on that, I think.

Mr. Raker: Well, you met and determined at that

meeting of the Committee of 100 to invite him to be pro-

sent?

Mr. McGlynn: I don't remember where that was de-

termined on. It was discussed. whether there was any

formal action of that kind, unless somebody said-- unless

somebody ,vould undertake to see him. I don't rezeber how

that was arranged, but I remember it was discussed, and I

remember he came here at the invitation of someone of the

commi ttee.

Mr. Raker: And he came here through the invitation

of the committee now, as you understand it?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir; I think that is true,

Mr. Raker: And, second, he came here for the pur-

pose of investigating the conditions of the riot; to ascer-

tain evidence and prosecute the guilty, as far as he could

ascertain the evidence?

Mr. Mc(lynn: Yes, sir,
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Mr. Rak er: That was discussed in this meeting at

Judge Kramaer's office, that you have spoken about?

Mr. McGlynn: Well, at that office it is my recollso-

tion, as I told you awhile ago, that the thing that was dis-

cussed there was whether or not the Attorney-General would

come here and take charge-or whether he should work with

the State's Attorney. There was some little friction about

It*

Mr. Raker: Then it was discussed that he should

come here anyhow, but whether he should come and handle It

alone or with the State's Attorney was also discussed?

Mr. McGlynn: There was some reference made to that,

Mr. Raker: You considered both of them?

Mr. Mc(rlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker. Now it was deemed advisable to have the

Attorney-General come because your committee felt that the

State's Attorney was not able, b-- reason of the zragti~tude

of the situationto handle it?

Mr. McGlynn: Well, I might be doing the State's

Attorney an injustice, or somebody who made the statement.

The matter was discussed, and there had been some feeling,

I believe, between the State's Attorney and the Attorney

General on account of the liquor cases out in the county,

and suits that had been brought to cancel licenses; and

that matter was discussed, as to whether he should come

here, and for the purpose of assisting the State's Attor-

ney or taking charge of it himself.
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Mr. Raker: Well, this other matter-- the State's

Attorney had been down here, or his assistants, and closed

ur a grea.many of these resorts and saloons?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: And the State's Attorney didn't like that?

Is that it?

Mr. McGlynn: Tell, that was common talk on the

street.

Mr. Raker: Well, was it talked in this meeting at

that time? The same subject?

Mr. Mclynn: No, I don't think that was referred to,

but that was the feeling everybody had here.

Mr. Raker: Well, I am trying to get at what occur-

red in that meeting, if I can.

Mr. McGlynn: Well, I am trying to tal you now

Just as nearly as T can recollect, but I can't remember--

there sere a lot of' these neatings,

Mr. Raker: Well, it was also discussed at this

meeting that the fInances of this county were low? I mean

St. Clair County.

Mr. McGlynn: And the finances of the Attorney Gen-

eral's office werkow.

Mr. Raker: It was also discussed in this meeting

that you people of the Committee of 100 *ould raise a car-

tain amount of money to assist in the prosecution of these

riot cases?

Mr. McGlynn: In that meeting there was, I think, a
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committee appointed for the purpose of asoertainingt*at

could be done towards obtaining money.

Mr. Raker: Now let's go back and see about that.

Mr. McGlynn: I think that was discussed. I don't

Utink any arrangements were made.

Mr. Raker: I know, but let's get the other thing

clear. It was discussed, that by reason of the finances

being lox, as we have referred to, that it was advisable

for the committee of 100 to make arrangements to see if

they couldn't raise $25,000, or thereabouts, to assist in

the prosecution of the riot eases?

Mr. Mcflynn: Yes, sir; that was discussed.

Mr. Raker: And a committee was agreed upon to be

appointed, and which was appointed by the Committee of 100,

to raise this money?

Mr, McGlynn: I think so.

Mr. Raker: And the money was actually raised?

Mr. McGl.ynn: I don't know about that.

Mr. Raker: You paid no further attention to whether

ar not this money was raised?

Mr? MRcflynn: I didn t do anything further,

Mr. Raker: You didn't make an investigation?

Mr. McGlynn: I wasn't on that committee at all.I

had nothing to do with it.

Mr. Raker: I know, but let's hang on to the question.

889
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actually raised or not?

Mr. MCGlynn: No, I made rdo personal investigation.

I heard some of it had been raised.

Mr. Raker: How much?

Mr. McGlynn: Well, I donit remember.

Mr. Raker: Not through the Committee of One Hundred?

Mr. McGlynn: No, sir; through this committee that

went out for that purpose,

Mr. Raker, Now what do you mean by that? It was

a committee of the Committee of One Kundred, wasn't it?

Mr. McGlynn: Well, I don't know who appointed that

committee, to be honest with you; and I dont want to say

anything else. I don't know who appointed that committee,

and I can't tell you 1 now who comprised that committee,

other than Mr. Parsons was chairman.

Mr. Raker: well, they were members of the Committee

of 100?

Mr. McGlynn: I suppose they all were, but I don't

know Nho they were.

Mr. Raker: Now at this same meeting, when these two

assistants-- three Ass!stant Attorneys General were pre-

sent, and the Attorney-General, you discussed the question

of bringing the Grand Jury together or getting a new Grand

Jury, for the purpose of raking an irrestigation?

Mr. McGlynn: Well, there couldn't be any new grand

jury. The juestIon was to recall the o3d one.

Mr. Raker: Tell, but if you knew they couldn't-.

I am trying to fVnd out.
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Mr. McGlynn: I said that.

Mr. Raker: You discussed the question, then, of the

Grand Jury investigation?

Mr. McGlynn: I think that was discussed there. I

think it certainly was. That is my recollection.

Mr. Raker: Well, you discussed the further fact-*

did you or not-- as to the advisability of an immediate

investigation by the Grand jury?

Mr. McGlynn: well, I think the immediate work was

to get some men at work to ascertain the identity of those

whoi were guilty of rioting.

Mr. Raker: That just brings out the juestionexactly.

Mr. McGlynn: That was the immediate woru, and then

later the C-rand Jury was to be called-- I think this was

early in the week, and the following Monday--

Mr. -Raker (Interposing:) Then you tooi the two ques-

tions; ftst, we will have to have a Grand Jury at as reason-

able a time as we can get it to convene? Is that right?

Mr. MoOlynn: The first investigation o the Grand

Jury--

Mr. Raker (Interposing:) I know, but in the meantime

you were preparing your evidence; but you had to have the

Grand Tury, so that when you did get it ready you would have

the Crant Jury there In session to present44 to them?

Mr. McGlynn: Oh yes.

Mr. Raker: Then wh!le you wertgett'ng ready for the

Grand Jury and having it recalled-- I donit know what you

would call it here-- pxmas reszzoned-- the question was
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discussed then that you should get the Grand Jury immediate.

ly and ferret out the parties who were the perpetrators of

this rioting?

A Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir. That was the purpose.

Mr. Raker: Did you discuss at that meeting the

question of the men actually killed here in East St. Louis

during the riot-- that there were men killed?

Mr, McGlynn: I don't think it was discussed. Every.

body Vnew it, I donet think there was any discussion about

it.

Mr. Raker: was anything said, now, before the

Attorney General and his two or three assistants, that

men were actually killed in,Rast St. Louis?

Mr. McGlynn: Now there might have been, but my

recollection is that there was no time wasted on that subject.

The time Tas occupied by the conditsons-- everybody knew what

had happened, with reference to the killings.

Mr. Raker: Now what were you going to investigate?

what were you going to call the Grand Jury for? That were

you going to get evidence for, if it wasn't for the purpose

of identifying the men who were guilty "f rurders?

Mr. McGlynn: That is exactly what I have said.

Mr. Raker: Then you discussed, as of necessity, that

men had been killed here in the riot?

Mr. McGlynn: Why no, not of necessity. You wouldn't

have to discuss something that Ne already knew, Everybody

knew it, and Ne were discussing-- they were discussing there

the met:.od of getting an investigation and getting the Attor-
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ney-General to take hold. That was what was being discus-

sed.

Mr. Raker: Then you mean to tell this Committee

now, do you, Mr. MSGlynn, in the presence of the Attorney

General and his three deputies that you discussed the 4ues-

tion of calling the Grand Jury together; discussed the jues-

tion of getting the evidence, but you never referred to the

fact for what ycu were going to get the Grand Jury together

or for &hat you were going t" get evidence?

Mr. YGlynn: To, sir; I say it is my recollection

that these murders and cases of arson and beatings and

things of that krind-- ny recollection is that they weren't

discussed. Everytcdy knew about them. They didn't go over

it again. They may have, but not of necessity. That may

have been done, but I dont think it was. I think the time

Was occupied--

Mr. Raker (Interposing:) Well, what were you go-

ing to get evidence for?

Mr. McGlynn: For the very thin'everybody knew all

about, as I have already told you.

Mr. Raker: what wasit?

Mr. McGlyrni: The riot on the 2nd of July.

Mr. Raker: what else besides the riot?

Mr. McGlynn: That was all.

Mr. Raker: Just the riot?

Mr. McGlynn: That was all we were concerned with then.

Mr. Raker: You weren't oncerned before the Attorney
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General's office or the parties present as to whether or

not there had been men Willed?

Mr. VoGlynn: That was to prosecute those who were

guilty of rioting, Ml1ing and everything.

Mr. Raker: Exactly; the killing.

Mr. McGlynn: I meant tc be understood as including

everything that occurred in the riot. I don't mean ;ust

the noise,

Mr. Raker: 1t was firmly in your mind, and you knew

of the murders that had been committed, the arsons that bad

been committed, the beatings that had been committed, and

other things that had been talked of generally in and about

ast st. Louis. That is right, isn't it?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, I think we understood it, yes.

Mr. Raker: And you believe that everybody else pre-

sent knew of that fact, at this meeting?

Mr. McGlynn: I think so.

Mr. Raker: And that you were there for the purpose

of laying plans, preparing for the propeTinvestigation end-"9

proper 1,unlshment of all parties who participated in that

rioting?

Mr. McGlynn: Well, we were there-- if you will

peredt me to answer that question, you have assumed some-

thing that I donit care to have included in my answer.

Vr. Raker: nthat did I include? Tell ze, so that

I can cut it out,

) ?1r. 1cGlynn: Tell, that we were there for the pur-

891 pose of laying plans to prosecute these cases. We weren*t
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situation?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: You intended that he should prosecute

the guilty culprits to a finish?

Mr. YoGlynn: We intended he should take whatever

course in his juderrent he saw fit.

Mr. Raker: Did you believe, and did you intend that

in your conversation and meetings, th
that It w'1s the Purpdogs

there for the purpose of laying plans for the prosecution

of these cases, because we bad no plans further than to

get the Attorney General into the prosecution.

Mr. Raker: All right; I will change that then.

Mr. McGlynn: If you change that, I will say yes.

Mr. Raer: You were there for the purpose of seeing

about the Grand Jury being called?

Mr. McGlynn: We were there for the purpose of

getting the Attorney General to take charge of the situation,

and he war to do whatever else was necessary, We didn't

have-- we were not to have anything to do with calling the

Grand Jury or anything to do with the investigation. He

was the "an to do that.

Mr. Raker: Do you intend to tell the Committee now

that you were there for the purpose of having the Attorney-

General take full charge off that entire situation?

Mr. McGlynn: For that absolutely. That is what I

rant to be understood as saying here under oath,

Mr. Rakers And you wanted him to take charge of the
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of having the Attorney General-- I will put it that way.

proceed with the prosecution to a finish?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, surely.

Mr. Raker: Axdx xactly: But in that same meet-

ing yoi discussed the Grand Jury proposition?

Mr. cGlynn: -Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: You discussed the fact of gathering

the evidence?

Mr. McGlynn: No, there wasn't any discussion of

that. That was left to him, and he was Im discussing

about not having means with which to do that.

Mr. Raker: He discussed it in your presence?

Mr. McGlynn: He discussed the necessity of that.

Mr. Raker: You listened to $his discussion?

Mr. !!c(lynn: All the discussion that was, as I

remember, he said that he had no men-- he had men here

doing other work, but he had no means. He had some men

that he could use, but he had no neans with which to

employ them.

Mr. Raker: You discussed then the question of rais-

ing funds to make it possible that he could proceed, didn't

you?

Mr. !EcGlynn: Well, the statewert was made that it

sould be necessary to do it before he could proceed.

Mr. Raker: Did you discuss the question at all?

Mr. McGlynn: The btails were not discussed.

VMr. Raker: Were they referred to?
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Mr. McGlynn: Yes; it was referred to.

Mr. Raker: That is what I wanted to know. Then the

purpose was, as you understood it, the purpose of that meet,.

Ing was to get the general conditions so arranged with the

Attorney General's office that, and to the end and for the

purpose ard with the object, of prosecuting those who were

;articipants in the riot?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: And guilty of the murders incident to and

growing out of the riot?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir,

Mr. Raker: Now with that statement, how long hare

you known these policemen?

I Mr. McGlynn: I have knownI Meehan for 25 or 28 years.

Mr. Raker: How long have you known O'Brien?

Mr. McGlynn: Eighteen or twenty years.

Mr. Raker: It was discussed that the police force

was inefficient?

Mr. McClynn: Yes, sir.

"r, Raker: That they had been lax in the enforcement

of the law?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir; they had some departments-

that is, the officers in charge of the police department-

Mr. Raker (tnterposing:) Now let's get right down

to my question. It was discussed that the police officers,

without any designation, sere responsible for much of the

crime and want of enforcement of the law that had been

going on in East, St. Louis, wasn't it?

892
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Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir,

Mr. Raker: You knew that the militia were here on

the 2nd of .Tuly?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes.

Mr. Paker: You knew they were here on the 3rd of

July?

Mr. YcGlynn: YEsn, sir.

Mr. Raker: They continued to remain here in East

ot. Louis for the purpose of traintaining lw and order

ard to suppress rioting f or at least how many weeks?

Mr. YcGlynn: Idon't remenber-- some time; a couple

of months may be.

Mr. Raker: The conditions required their being

present on the 3rd of July, didn't they?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: It was necessary?

Mr. McGlyin: Yes.

Mr. Raker: The police force was inefficient?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: The police force had failed to do their

duty?

Mr. 2?cGlynn: Yes.

Mr. Raker: You understood that the police force

broke down on the 2nd of July?

Mr. Mc(lyrn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Did you ever nake any in-juiry at any

time as to where Meehan-- nor outside of your enployment

since-- as to where Meehan and O'Brien were on the 2nd of

TvoIl vv
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July?

Mr. McGlynn: No, nor I dont know now.

Mr. Raker: You don't how much they instigated or

incited or encouraged the mob to continue their work on

the 2nd of July, do you?

Mr. McGlynn: No; I don't know that they did anything

*f the kind.

Yr. Raker: I ar just puttIng it for that very pur-

pose.

Mr. VoGlynn: I am answering your juestlon the way

you are putting It.
and

Mr. Raker. And you dcn't know Loa they advised a en-

couraged, relative to the continuing of the mob on the 3rd

of July?

Mr. YcGlynn: No; if your ;uesticn assumes that they

did, T don't know.

Mr. Rak'er: I haven't made any assumption.

Mr. YcGlyinn: Well, you said-- I don,t know how they

advised or encouraged the continuation of the mob.

2r. Raker: Whether they did or not, you don't '-now

whether they did or not?

Mr. MoGlynn: No, 7 do not.

M!r. Raker: You don't "now whether or not?

Mr. VcGlynn: I didn't see them. I don't know any-

thing about them on the 2nd day of July, and I have no in-

forration about it. .

Mr, aker: Now then, to show ycu-- you signed this

resolution adopted by the Cormitthe of Cne Hundred? That

is your signature showingg paper to witness)?
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Mx r. McGlynn: Yes, sir; I identified that the other

day.

Mr. Raker: You remember this statement in that:

PWe believe that the principal cause of this riotous conduct

is the laxity in the punishment of the crime that has pre-

vailed for sore time past. On account ofiindisposition to

punish crime there has grown upin our midst an irrespect and

irreverence for the law that has brought about the harvest

that we have just reapedd*

Mr. McGlynn: That is "disrespect", isn't it?

r. Raker: To, it is irrespect. It should be 'dis-

respect*,it, it is 'irrespeot", here. (Reading): "Many

cr!1nals, both black and white, have found a congenial home

in our city and have carried on their crtrinal acts Nithout

the sligh.test fear of the pains and penalties of the law.

You helped to draw this, didn't you?

Mr. .- Glynn: No, sir; I did not.

Mr. Raker: You signed it?

Mr. Mcrtlynn: Yes, and T approved of It, everything

that it says.

Mr. Raker: It is true?

Mr. IMcGlynn: Yes, sir,

Mr. oaker: Now let's read the following: For-all.

of this, the police department of our city and those official

charged w.th the conservation of the law, are the most to

blame.'

Yr. '?cGlynn: Absolutely.

- F
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Mr. Raker: That is true?

Mr. McGlynn: Absolutely true.

Mr. Raker: Then *he follcing the riot, when a man

was killedd and a girl was shot, in ahich it Is charged and

sworn that the police officers participated, youio, from

your testimony, are defending those two policemen?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr, Raker (Reading): "They have not taken the
have been

steps that should ha taken to rid our city of this lawless

element, and they are to be condemned in theseverest terms

for the helpless and inefficient manner in which .hey per-

hitted these disgraceful riots to take place in our city.'

Is that true?

Mr. McGlynn: That is true, yes sir; that Is absolute-

ly true.

Mr. Raker: And "ou still nox want to distinguish be-

tween the second and the third of .Tuly in your answers to

Chairman .Tohnson?

Mr. McGlynn: Well, I distinguish the way T did to-

fore, if you wa t me to repeat that.

Mr. Raker: No; you can :ust say you do or do not.

Mr. McGlynn: I do distinguish in the manner in which

I answered the juesticns which every one of these gentlemen

asked me.

Mr. Raker: You still want to distinguish between

the hour or midnight, 12 o'clock on the 2nd of July, and
the beginnig of the day of the 3rd?
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Mr. McGlynn: I have already stated to this board

that I am not distinguishing between hours at all. I have

tried to point out the difference between the offense

with which these police officers are charged and the in-

diotments for riot. There is a vast distinction, in my

mind, and I think you will agree with me, or any other

lawyer wills that there is a distinction between being

charged with having told somebody to shoot, and when it

is denied by six or seven witnesses, and only two of them, *o,

are trying to escape punishment themselves, say that it

is true, that those men are entStled to a defense; and

when all of the testimonY concerning this matter is made

a matter of public record in the Coroner's office and

filed with the circuit clerk of this County, then the im.

putation thatia sought to be cast on ny character as a

lawyer and my integrity in the profession fails, in my

judgment, because it could only be if I had a connection

of some kind that would give me inside information or give

me an opportunity which Itare shown you never existed,

not even in the imagination.

Mr. Raker: Are you through?

Mr. McGlynn: I ar through with that statement, and

ready to answer any question you care to ask me.

Mr. Raker: Now you also participated with the Com-

mittee of One Hundred in formulating a resolution to be

sent to Congress, didn,t you?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker. And you believed in that resolution?
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Mr. McGlynn: Yes, and I do now. As a citizen

of East St. Louis I welcome the fullest investigation that

this board can make,

Mr. Raker: How can we investigate and find out,

and fhen we come here we find a meber of the executive

ccmittee, a member of the Committee of One Hundred, defen4.

Ing a man cr ren who participated In the rioting? Don't

you see?

Mr. McGlynn: No, I don't see. I donst see, and

I don ' t think anybody else can see- now, pardon me, you

894 are assuming that I am defending somebody that participated

in this riot for rioting; and there is not a syllable of

evidence in this record to justify that assumption. Now I

have a right to protect myself against these amputations

here, and I don't -,ant to go any further than that. I don't

care to be heard beyond that.

Mr. Raker: How is that?

Mr. McGlynn: I want to protect myself against imputa-

tions agaiustiny integrity, and I don't care to go beyond

that.

Mr. Raker: What do you mean by that?

Mr. McGlynn: Then you say that I participated in

defending-- that I am defending men who participated in the

riot,, I say they did not participate in the riot, so far as

my defense is concerned. I am defending these ten for what

they are charged with, murder, that they no more committed

than you did, and it is not pretended that they did,
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Mr. Raker: Three men, you say yourself, three men

have testified that they did the shooting?

Mr. McGlynn: I told you a moment ago three testified

concerning the orders p5 ven by"Meehan, the sergeant of police.

Anderson, the corporal, testified before the Coroner's Tury

that he told them to fire as they ran. Broulett corrobor-

ates that statement, but Le Gris, if I get the names cor-

rrect-- they are all strangers to me-- Le Gris testified

that he only told them to fire if the niggers fired on them.

Mr. Raker: Now let me put this question--

Mr. McGlynn: (Interposing:) Now will you be good

enough to let me finish my statement? Then I will not have

to repeat it again.

Mr. Raker: Certainly, Mr. McGlynn. I want you to.

Mr. McGlynn: I am obliged to you. Now against

those two, which is the only direct evidence there is against

these men, no matter what they may have been guilty of be-

fore that, or indifferent to the conditions the day before,

about which I trld you I 1knew nothing, not even now-- those

men have got three police officers, two chauffeurs and three-

other men, which makes 'and wouldn't you say as a lawyerAW
that those men arent guilty, with that kind of testimony?

I think you would.

Mr. Cooper: It depends altogether on the witnesses.

Mr. Mclynn: Yes, and, Judge, let me say something

else to you. From the character of the soldiers here that

day, from my own personal observation and the cbservaticn

of every other citizen who saw themI they were the Aorst ele-
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ment of rioters that we had, and I am putting the word of

these tpollcemen against that class of men.

Mr. borer: 'ow you have hit the bull'sreye with

that answer. You believe that the soldiers were rioterst

Mr. McGlynn: I say they were the worst class of

rioters we had here on the day of the riot.

Mr. Cooper: You believe they were rioters, don't

you?

Mr. McGlynn: I say they were the worst ones.

Mr. Cooper: Having participated on the 2nd in the

rioting, their character souldn'thange between the let

and the 2nd, would it?

Mr. Mclyrn: No, and it did not.

Mr. Cooper. I mean the 2nd and 3rd.

Mr. McGlynn: No; it did not.

Mr. Cooper: 7ow here is a written statement signed

by yourself in which you say: "For much of this the police

department of our city and those officials charged with the

conservation of law are the most to blame.*

Mr. McGlynn: Doesn,t that go ahead of what occur-

red on the 2nd of July and what occurred on that day?

895 Yr. Cooper: It dcnt say so here.

Mr. McGlynn: If you will read the text of it.

Mr. Cooper: I au just reading it, You throw it right

in here as a good, clean-out, bald statement, that they

were the most to blarre. Having been to blame on the 2nd,

there is nothing yet to show t-.at their character had changed
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for what they would do on the 3rdis there?

Mr. McGlynn: I am saying as a lawyer, and 7 assert

that I am. right, that there was no riot on the Island on the

3rd. There was a murder committed down there by these sold-

iers who were sent down there not for the purpose of suppres-

sing a riot, but for the purpose of closing a saloon which

was reported was open.

Mr. Raker: Now, Mr. McGlynn, supposig it became

necessary to prove against these two policemen, that they

were in the riot on July 2nd, advising and sa encouraging

it, and participating in it; and they are the same men that

went down there to this saloon on the 3rd, and your position

is that of defending tiose men for tne particular murder on

the 3rd; you wouldn't, as their attorney, let the evidence

come out, if you could keep it from coming out, as to

their connection with the ri ot on the 2nd, would you, in the

trial of their cases?

Mr. McGlynn: Can you conceive of a lawyer--

Mr. Raker (Interposing:) yow answer my question.

You can read that,

Mr. Cooper: Let him think about it wh5le he is read-

ing it.

(The witness reads the paper.)

Mr. Raker: mhat I am trying to do is to get the

evidence as near as I can.

Mr. McGlynn: I am trying to be courteous and I hope

I will be.

Mr. Raker: Well, I want to change that question. If
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it became necessary on the trial of these two ;olicemen to

prove that they were participants, aiding and abetting In

the riot on the 2nd of July, if you could keep that evidence

out on the tr'al oi their case for murder, although the At-

tornef-General believed that by showing it16 would show

the disposition of the men and would really connect them

with the killing, you would be-- you would feel like exclud-

ing it, souldnet you?

r. Yl~Tynn: I would exclude that on you. statement

alone, xfthout going any further, because it wouldn't be

corpnetent under the rules of evidence in a criminal case.

Under your own statement, as you make it, it wouldn't be

competent.

Mr. Raker: You woula make the objection?

tr. McGlynn: Yes, sir; and I think I would keep it

out.

Mr. Raker: And irresrectlve of what the Court might

hold?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes. You have no guarantee in ad-

vance what the Court is going tortld when you nake an ob-

jection. He fools you sometimes. You thirk you are right,

and you are wrong.

Mr. Raker: Then, in other words, Itake it for

granted that up to the present time you haven't assisted the

Committee of One 1undred in ferreting out who were guilty

of partIciapating in these crimes on the 2nd of July, !r. Mc-

Glynn?
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!r. M.c-lynn: Not a thing on earth, except what I

have told you. If my connection with the Comiittee in other

activities is assistance, yes; If not, then no. I have had

nothing to do, if I ca emphasize that point,

Mr. Raker: Well, ca you explain to the Committee

why you were appointed on the committee of fivt of the Com-

mlttee of One Hquadre4, if you didn t do anything or weren't

exrected ,o do anything?

Mr. McGlynn: No, T can t explain why T was appointed.

I wouldn't undertake to do that. It might have been-a mis-

take. ay be it was.

Mr. Obopr: You never deolioed the appointment?

Yr. McGlynn: As 7 recollect, there was auite a lot

of discussion about the appointment of the executive cowmmrit-

tee, conditions were such that there wasn't anybody eager

for the job.

Mr. Cooper: They might not have been eager, but you

never declined it?

Mr. McTlynn: No, I dont think I did.

Mr. Cooper: Yo-r name nas published as a member, and

you signed the resolution?

Mr. M'cGlynn: Yes.

Mr. Cooper: You met with them?

Mr. *c!lynn: Yes; and am still willing to do any-

thing T can to carry out the purposes of that committee.

Mr. Raker: I vant to ask this question: Wouldn't

these policem.en, all of' tihker, including these two ren, be

guilty of' rioting on the 2nd of Tuly If they stood by and

I

I
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aided and advised.. the rioting?

Mr. McGlynn: If they aided and advised it, yes

sure.

Mr. Raker: Or if they encouraged it.

Mr. McGlynn: "ell, they would be guilty as principals

if they stood by, aided and encouraged it-- that is, aska

acted affirmatively.

Mr. Raker: If they advised and encouraged, not being

present, they would still be guilty of participating in

the riot; guilty under Vhe law?

Mr. VYolynn: yell, we have another section of the

criminal code which rakes them accessories. There is a sep-

arate punishment for that.

Mr. Raker: I wrasn'; making the distinction between

principals and accessories.

Mr. Mc(lynn: They ouldnt be -uilty for violating

the riot statute if they were off some place else and en-

couraged it'. They would oe guilty as accessories.

Mr. Raker: If they stood over in the City Hall.

in their room, and told those men to"get out there and

'kill % nigger if you aant to and go on with this rioting,

b';cause it is a good thing; &e have got to get rid of these

niggers", wouldn't they be guilty under the law?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, if they got that close to it,

yes, I think so. An accessory would have to be a little

bit more removed from the actual transaction than that.

If that sas carried out; if those police officers said

"Go out and 'ill a couple of niggers; it's all right; or
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a dozen of them", and then they wient out and did it, I think

they wvould be principals, and they would be principals under

the other statute too-- accessories.

Mr. Foss: You said that you were a member of the

Chamber of Commerce, Mr. McGlynn?

Mr. McPlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foss: When was that organized? How long ago?

Mr. McGlynn: Well, it has been in existence for

nine or ten years, under different names. It has been re-

organized. The Charmber of tfommerce succeeded the East St.

Louis Cormercial Club, and the Industrial League-- 7 bave

frotsten the name of that. I wasn'; a member of it* It

was a conolidationct two clubs.

Mr. Foss: mhen did it assume its present name, do

you remember?

Mr. McGlynn: I think that is about-- I don't know--

a year and a half or two years-- about that.

Mr. Foss: Do you 'rnow ho-; many members there are in

it?

Mr. MGlyn31n: No, I donvt.

Mr. Foss: Well, how many would you say?

Mr. McGlynn: Well, that would be a guess. I never

have
Mr. Foss: You/attended the meetIngs, have you, of

the Choamber of Commeroe?

Mr. McGlynn: Not regularly. They meet in the

afternoon generally, and except .hen they have a dinner, about
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two or three times a year, I attend those. The afternoon

897 meetings .it is impossible for me to go often. I go some-

times if 7 can.

Mr. Pose: well, they have been active in matters

here connected with the City,. haven't they?

Mr. McGlynn: Wel, they have been active in the mat-

ter of endeavoring to secure the location of factcries and in-

vestments of that character, and deep waterways, hard roads

and mal service to St. Louis, and things of that character.

Mr. Foss: Tell, how many members, do you know, con-

stitute the membershipf-- do you suppose?

Mr. MaGlynn: How many of the members do I know per-

sonally?

Mr. Foss: Yes.

Mr. M!ciflynn: I now practically all of them. There

may be hal- a dozen that I wouldn't know.

Mr. Foss: well, are there a hundred members there,

do you think, or 200?

Mr. McGlynn: I think there is more than one hundred.

I don.- know whether there is 200 or not.

Mr. Foss: what I was trying to get at, the statement

was made here on the stand the other day that the Chamber of

Commerce consists largely of the heads of b!g business so-

called, or the heads of the large industries, and they are

attorneys. What is the truth of that statement?

Mr. MIUlynn: Well, I never thought of It in that

light. I would have to see the list of members before I

could answer that question. If I had an opportunity to go
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over the list, I could tell you.

Mr. Foss: Well, do you believe that statement?

Mr. Mcalynn: No; I think there are a lot of members

of the Commercial Club that have nothing to do with the

Industries. I think there are some, I donst know how many.

Mr. Foss: Some of the merchants are resters of It?

Mr. YeGlynn: I think so.

Mr. Foss: Sozve of the lawyers that might not be

called Ocorporation lawyers" are members of it?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes,

Mr. Foss: Some of them are doctors?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes.

Yr. Foss: Some of the dentists, and preachers?

Mr. McGlynn: Well, I don,t know of any preachers.

I don't know of any dentist. 7ov re may have some members

of those professions. I don't remember of any now. If I

had a list I co;ild tell you correctly.

Yr. Foss: Now this is practically ;.ou.r important

civic organization here, has bee-, hasn,t it?

Mr. Mc(Ilynn: The Comuerolal Club, or the Chamber

of Commerce now?

Mr. Foss: Yes.

Mr. Mclyni: Yes, the only one.

Yr. Foss: t7ow what did you do from the first riot,

if you k'noa, from the first riot, May 28th, to the 2nd of

July? That did that association do towards the enforce-

ment of l.A and order, and the betterment of conditions here
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Mr. MoGlynn: Yes. And they had recreatlon play-

grounds-- there ivere several things of that tind, playgrounds

established, and last spring there were thrift clubs, plant-

lig gardens, and things of that kind.

Mr. Foss: Itd they get out a circular or a pamphlet

booming the town, so to speak, do you knows?

Mr. XeGlynn: Tell, we all tridd to do that as much

as possible.

Mr. Foss: Md they advertise for plants?

Mr. l'dilynn: Yes,

Mr. Foss: Did they set out the conditions here in

in Bast St. Louis?

Mr. YcGlynn: Well, if it did anything, I don't

know of it, because I am almost certain, when I say that

I didn,t attend the meetings during that time. I don't

think I attended a meeting during that time, or for some

time before.

Mr, 7oss: Tho is the president of the association,

do you know?

Mr. McGlynn: Mr. C. H. Heeb is, president of the

Southern Illinois ational Bank.

Mr. 7ss: You said that one of the purposes or ob-

jects of the association was to encourage business to come

here to Rast St. Louis?

Mr. ofClynn: Yes, sir; to locate factories here.

Mr. Foss: To locate factories and Induce labor to

come here?
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Bast St. Louis in an attractive way, so as to induce labor

to come here?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foss: Did they advertise, do you know?

Mr. McGlynn: For labor?

Mr. Foss: Yes.

Mr. McGlynn: I have never seen an advertisement

of that kind, further than an advertisement that appeared

several times for the real estate people, booming the ad-

vantages of ast St. Louis as a place to invest money, cit-

ing a the number of plants there were, the number of people

employed here, and I think at times the average wage paid;

and that is about all I recollect about that.

Yr. Foss: Were those advertisements put in by the

Chamber of Corzmerce?

Mr. Mclynn: No, s1r; I think those sere by real

estate men. That is my understanding.

Mr. Foss: And you saw those in what papers?

Mr. Taifuynn: Tn the East St. Louis Journal, in the

Daily Journal.

Mr. Foss: In the St. Louis papers?

Mr. oCClynn: I dont recall having them in the St.

Louis papers.

Mr. Foss: Do you >nowm of any advertisements put in

papers fmmm on the part of anyone throughout the south, for

the purpose of encouraging labor to come here to East. Louiis?

Mr. MGlynn: I do not, I donit know anything. about

that at ali.
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McGlynn: Yes, sir.

Foss: How long has that b een established, do

McGlynn: I think about nine years. -

Foss: How is that run? By a board of trustees?

McGlynn: Yes, sir,

Foss: How many?

McGlynn: Five.

Foss: Who appointed them, or hox are they

chosen?

Kr Motlynn:

Mr. Poss: Fy

Mr. McGlym:
Foss:

Mr. Ktymxm

taxation, are they?

Mr. clynn:

in the district.

Mr. Foss: Do

They are elected.

the Vfters in the district?

Yes, sir.

And their revenues are derived from

From general taxation of all property

you know how much that amounts to a

year?

r. Vc lynn: do not.

Mr. Foss: It is a large sum, isn't it?

Mr. Mcl:nn: Yes; but I can't give you the figures

for it. I had a retainer for it when it was organized.

Mr. Foss: Half a million dollars a year?

Mr. Foss: I want to ask you about another question.

You have a levee district here, haven, tyou, in East St.

Louis?
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Mr. McGlynn: I can't recall-- no, I don't think it

is that much. I did know the exact figures, but I don't

remember now.

Mr. Foss: Well, what does their work consist of,

in protecting the banks here?

Mr. McGlynn: The first work that was done was a

general survey of the District. Then Cahokia Creek, which

runs through the city of East St. Louis, was diverted about

seven miles above here and a canal built carrying the creek

into the river seven or eight miles above here. Then a

levee was built along from the bank of the canal down to

the lower end of the District, which is now completed, as

T understand it,

Mr. Foss: Do they employ a great deal of labor?

Mr. McGlynn: The district?

Mr. Foss: Yes.

Xr. McGlynn: No; they don't have agreat many employes.

I don't know just how many. The work sas left-- the principal

part of the work was let by contract. The contractors employ

the men.

Mr. Foss: You don't know ho rany .ren they employ?

Mr. VoGlynn: No, sir; I do not.

Mr. Foss: Would you say they sould ran up Into the

hundreds?

Mr. McGlynn: No, don't think so.

Mr. Fos.: Did you ever hear the charge made that

a great many sere brought in, negroes, brought in to work

just before election?

899
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"Ir. EcGlylnn: I did.

Mr. Foss: Last year?

Mr. Yeolynn: I did-- well, I don't know as the

charge was rade that they were brought in to work. When

politics eot pretty hot the charge was made back and forth

that they were being colonized for voting purposes, and

it was denied by the others.

Mr. Foss: Brought in from other towns outside?

'fr. Me~lynn: Well, I think the claim was that they

were brought here from the South.

Mr. Foss: The statements were made in the paper

here, the locm paper, were they, or in the St. Louis

papers?

Mr. McGlynn: I think the statements were made in

both papers. During the campaign, every once in a while,

an article would appear-- a news item-- I don't know whether

there was any editoriAls on the subject, but I remember

seeing news items in the local paper and the St. Louis

papers ton,

Mr. Foss: Of your personal knoledge you know

nothing about their bringing In?

Mr. Glynn: I don't know of one that was ever

brought here. I saw them comin-, as I explained awhile

ago, but who brought them here, why they came here, I have

no information,

Mr. Foss: That was during the campaign of last

fall?

r wdll, I saw Zt.hn-- oh, it

, -WTMT- , i

.1,Sr.r. Yes., sir.
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might ha7e been a year before, but my recollection is it

was along about .une or July of last year-- August or sep-

tember-- along in there,

Mr. Foss: But you believe that there are a great

many negroes come in here for one purpose or another during

the last year?

Mr. McPlynn: Oh, there is no doubt about that. They

came here in large numbers. Where frox, what for, I don't

know, I assume that they came here because-- to get em-

ployment, but I don't know that.

Mr. Cooper: "'hen did you sign -that particular paper?

Mr. McGlynn: The resolution?

Mr. Cooper: Yes. (Showing paper to wItness).

Mr. cGlynn: My recollection is I signed it in the

City Tiall when we met up there I can't recall now defin-

itely.

Mr. Cooper: You donit rerrer-ber the date?

Mr. McGlynn: 1o.

Mr. Cooper: There are only two signatures to this

particular paper, and both are in lead-pencil. They look

freshly mpAd, 'hen did you write that?

Mr. Mcalynn: I wrote that the day the resolution

wvas presented in the City Hall.

Mr. Cooper: And only ycu and Mr. Framer were pre-

sent?

Mr. McGlynn: The resolution &as prepared by Judge

Framer, and the balance of the committee examined the re-

solution Te fore it was presented. It was presented by Dr.
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Allison, I recall.

Mr. Cooper: Is that the particular paper that

was presented?

Mr. McGlynn: I assume it is. from Mr. Pope's

testimony. They look like the originals. The yellow sheets,

the paper attached thereto, is supposed to be signed by those

who were present at that mass meeting.

Mr. Cooper: They are much more Norn and handled look-

ing than these particular papers.

Mr. McGlynn: I don't knox, I didn't introduce

them and never saw them after that.

Mr. Cooper: This particular paper, undated-- has no

date on it-- and only bears your sIgnature and the signature

of Yr. Framer,

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: How many men were on that committee?

Mr. McGlynn: There were seven.

Mr. Cooper: There are the other ffve signatures?

900 Mr. Mc-lynn: I don't ]rnow. They never signed it.

Mr. Cooper: That is a minority of the committee, and

didn't represent anything, technically speaking. The commit-

tee consisted of seven, and five out of the seven didn't

sign it.

Tr. McGlynn: But that resolution was the resolution

that the committee ap-roved before It was presented to the

rrass mreeting In the (ity !Hall, whether they signed it or not.

1r. ooper: Is this the paper which was handed to the
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City Hall people?

Mr. Vno-l:nn: Yes, no doubt about that.

Mr. Cooper: It Is signed In lead renrcl by only two

-ut of seven, and undated.

Mr. MoClyra: Well, If it undated--

Mr. rboper (Interposing): And you no ean't testify

hen it was signed?

fr. M:lyrn: Tell, it was signed at that meeting la

the City RHall. I can testify to that.

Mr. Cooper: Signed at that meeting?

"r. "eotlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Moorer: So ynu took the raper up there unsigned

and handed it out?

Mr. McGlynn: Judge Traxer took it up there and we

had the cnnference there, and 7 dcn't-- T wouldn't want to te

istaren alout this, but that is my recollection. t might

have been presented to the coarittee over across the street,

Mr. Cooper: Tell, which Place xasit presented?

Mr. Mc(lynn: 7 am saying, I air not certain, iut my

reoolecation is It was in the City Hall. I know that the

resolution was presented by Dr. Allison after Judge Iramer

had prepared It.

VWr, Cooper: Do you reer-ter to whom it was personally

presented?

Pr. 'olynn: Do yru n.ean to whom the paper wAs handed?

Mr. cooper: Yes, sir,

Mr. ?Mc( lynn: Tdll, it wns handed to Vr. Allison when
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he presented it.

Mr. Cooper: This wns the paper that was handed to

Yr. Allison?

Mr. McGlynn: I think so.

Mr. Co-per: Was Mr. Allison on that committee?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir.

Yr. Cooper: He didn't sign the paper?

Mr. W'cilynn: He don't seem to have.

Mr. Cooper: Are you sure it ass handed to him?

Mr. "oWlynn: Tell, that is 7y recollection, as I

have told ycou. He was the gentleman who read it and present-

ed it to the meeting.

Mr. Cooper: -ell, that is a rost extraordinary

thing, that a speoally appointed cormrttee of seven should

have presented as their act a paper signed by only txo out

of seven, and handed to a Yemcber of the corrittee who hImself

didn't sien it.

Mr. Mc(lynn: Well, here is where I think you mistake

Aa t am trying to get at.

Mr. Cooper: I am not mistaken at all. That is your

testimony and here is the record.

1'r. Mor-lynn: rell, let's see whether it is or not.

It was after this resolution xas adopted that the Committee

of ne Hundred found its existence, and the executive com-

rIttee found its existence. So I am only speaking of the

executIve comr-ittee as men. There they were pratctically

the same men. Tudge Trarmer is not on that executive comrit-
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tee. The ex-cutive committee, as I understand the executive

committee-- that was a different committee altogether.

Judge rarer is not a member of the executive committee.

MZr. Cooper: well, but then, out of this committee

of seven there was only two sIgned it.

Mr. '.cY~iynn: That is here :"ru are istalren, Sidge.

The com.Ittee of seven wasn't in exdstence at that time, at

the tie the resolution Pas prepared.

!!r. Cooper: Then you got this up as sour oxn personal -

matter?

Mr. McGiynn: "o; there was a coirrittee meeting in

the Ca-baer of Cortere, and it was deemed advisable to

call a mass meeting; and the mass meeting was called; and

it was deenred also advisable to prepare a resolution, and

Judge T7ramer was selected at this meeting in the Chamber

of Commrerce to prepare ta-ils resolution. Re did prepare

but 1 can't say, as a T told you while ago-- be certain--

wLether t presented that resolution back to the corrmittee

.vho wet; but that wasn't the executive comrittee, although

some of ther were the sam-e individuals, but it was presented

at this ass meeting, and Dlr. Allison, who was afterwards

chaIn-a.n of the executive comirittee, presented tht, but not

as a c.er of this executive coammttee, because that ccm-

mittee didn't comz-e !nto existence until after the adoption

of that resolution.

"r. Cooper: 'Tow did you draw this?

Tr. YcClynn: T told you tha.t ,-udge "ramer drew it.
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Ir. Cooper: I notice that the last clause reads

in this way, "We demand". Did you consult with him when

it h.s being drawn?

Mr. MoGlynn: Ito, sir,

3r. Cooper (Readlng:) "We demand every effort pos-

sible'he put forth to punish the persons shc murdered the

officers Sunday night, July 1st, and to punish,the persons

guilty of murder,arson and assaults on Monday, July 2nd; and

we pledge to the officers of the law charged w!th the pro-

secution of these offenses all the assistance in our power

to render.*

So you 15mrted yrur offer of power to the ar'nes

conndtteed on uly lst and July 2nd?

fr. !EcClynn: I had forgotten what thte resolution

contained. I didnt Irnox what the language has until you

read it. T haven't seen it since. It seem:s to be that.

Mr. Cooper: Why didn't it include orurders on the

next day?

1r. otl'ynr.: You wIll hare to as]' Judge Trarer about

that. I hav= ro means of answering your question.

Mr. !ooper: You have a.ade a d1isktinction yourself

letareen a.urders on the 3rd and 2nd.

:r. YcGlynn: That wouldn't answer your inestion. *

'.fr. Cooper: Put do you know why that sas done?

"r. "Tlyrn: I have said no. T den't thirnk there

was any intertion to--

Mr. ooper: Was there anybody else !r.dicted for

murder coPrItted on the 3rd except those -hom ycu are now
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defending?

Mr. McClynn: 1 don't know.

Mr. Cooper: L1-,t is your opinion?

Yr. Yc~lynn: well, ry opinion is that there

wasnt *. If there aas, I don't know of them.

1.r. Cooper: It is your best judgtrent now that the

only reorle Indicted for murder on the 3rd of July are

your clients now, and this resolution specifically limits

the offer of aid to the prosecution of offenses on July 1st

and July .2nd, just before your clients are charged alth

having cornsitted rUurder.

I'o> here is a "whereas" in this resolution:

"Whereas, there Is a feeling avong our own citizens that

there .ay be a recurrence of these tragedies that is great-

ly alarr.eg there ard retarding the resurrtJon of normal

cond ! torIons,

Don't you think it rather strange that there .asn't

any demand a.ade In that resolution for the punishment of

al Alho had corrmitted murder In this city, during the riot

or since?

r. Yc-lynn: I d-nt think it 's strange, 7 think

the intention was to cover the riot on the 2nd of July.

.902 That %as ?.bout the only thing that anybody had in irind at

the time of these various discussions.

.tr. Cooper: But you say there is a feeling-- in the

resolutdon-- "hereas, that there is a feeling arorg our

0e. citizens that there tray be a reourrerce of these trage-

dies." I should have thought you would Nant subse-uent
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aosphere that day. isnot it strange that ycu should tare

oritted to state that in your resolution, in view of the

fact that you feared a recurrence cf zrurder, and that ycu

warted all subsejuent orders and all offenses against la,

punished, and not s.e~fi-ally lirited it by date to such

a day as would exclude the men you were defending?

Mr. VcGlynn: I didn't have anything_ to do with

preparing that resolution.

'cr. 'tOper: I know, but you stEned It?

Mr. VcGlya: I just wanted to answer your 1ues-

tion.

Vr. Cooler: That's all. You have stated the exact

facts. The resolution was adopted here by the o:rmittee

of Cne hundred, and sent to Zaashington, asking that a

cone.ittee of roneress one out here and investigate the

causes for these ritls, and the rlots themrselves, the crimes

that were:coi.mitted, the interference with interstate traf-

fi0, and so forth and so forth, with a view, if poss Ile,

to ascertainins- those nc were culpable, and it ieht be

su~gest a remedy and rotherise. And then we get out here--

suplose that I tr. irope had accepted a retainer to defend ten

or twelve of these m.en charged with n-urder and other crimsa,

and you had accepted a retainer to defend ten or twelve of

them, and Yr.Torce had, and the other lawyers in the city

who were on the ro~rmttee of One M;ndred prior tc the

arrival of this orrrttee of Crngress In this city, and

with a riew sicessfully to deferd your alients-- as ha@
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would ordinarily be the case-- you had found out the wit-

nesses who could possibly testify agaInst your clients and

those who could testify for them-- in other words, arrange

to defeat everything that the State right have to offer,

and to advise .0tnesses what they were obliged to answer-

the :uest~cns they were cbliged to answer, and what jues-

tions they were not obliged ;o answer-- wouldn't it have

been possible for those men, not themselves krnowins anything

abcut the facts personally, or havinea ever ascertained them

from the Attorney General's investlgation or the Grand jury's

investigation, absolutely tr have thwarted anything like

an inrestienticn such as we are authorized to conduct under

this resolution of ronLress, of the Ecuse of Representatives?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, if the facts assured by your

question are true, but they are not.

Mr. cooper: Rut !f the la..yer, Mr. rcre, had locked

upon this subject as you look upon it, that he had a right

tc accept a retainer and to conduct the defense, he could

have conducted a defense and accepted a retainer from twenty

men, couldn't he?

Yr. 'cGlynn: o could I.

Mr. Cooper: And Yr. 'cDe xazm woaldnit have any more

knowledge of the facts than you have?

Mr. MYGlynn: I dnn't kro. whether he Nould or not.

903 Mr. Cooper: ?Tor ar.y more entitled to accept those

generous offers than you have been?

Mr. McGlynn: I don,t know anythIng about his

connection with the Attorney Geineral's office.
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Mr. Cooper: In other words, it Is your view of

theethlics of the profession that there is nothing to pro-

vent a la yer in the one hundred comrmi ttee, or ercutive

committee, not familiar with the facts and not having ao-

juired a rnowledee of any facts at all from personal ob-

servation or otherwise, to have induced the Attorney Gen-

eral's office to send its representatives here, consulted

alth them about Inaugurating a (rand Jury investigation

at least, and then turn around and take the defense of as

mrary of the Indicted people as he saw fit to take, is it?

"-r. YoGlyn: You ask a if' that is my viea of

the ethics of the leal profession? It is not, and it is

nrt the situation here alth reference to me,as I have

tried to point out in repeated answers to your questions,

Mr. Pocj'er: You believe that a lawyer is in a

profession, one of' the rost important and which oujht to

be at all times considered one of the rost honorable in

the nation?

Mr. YoGlynn: Yes, sir; I do.

Mr. Cooper: .nd a lawyers reputation, you believe,

like that of Caeserts wife, cufht always to be above sus-

ricion?

Mr. Vcolynn: Yes.

1r. ^noper: Yox, Yr. tore said that there inev5tably

iiacld, in the public mnd,.attach susp.efon to any lawyer

rinstrurrertal in br1nginrs about an investigation of orime,
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whether directly by himself or through public officials, if

he should be assocated with the defense of the people indloted

as the result of that Investiration, even though the lawyer

secured no personal knowledge of the facts as a result of the

invest'eation. You don,t agree wth that? He declined a

retainer.

4r. McC-lyr.:: I know I have answered that uest'cn four

or fIve times the same way.

Mr. cooper: You draw the dist'rntlon because these

murders, If they aere murders, were cofirItted on the morning

of the 3rd, between seven and eight in the morning, instead

of on the 2nd, even thouEh on the 3rd and for weeks after-

wards this 'ity lad to be patrolled by armed rilitiamen;

even though at the time this irurder was coritted they sent

soldiers down there wit? rifles and bayonets to see If a

saloon was closed, and if necessary to close it; whfle the

body of a wounded man was lying In the street here xith no-

body carIng, apparently, to go and give hist succor; and

while the smoke o' the turning buildings was still ascend-

Ing-- you draw the distinction between the murder, if there

was a murder owirrAitted at that time under those circurstances,

from the murders committed the night before?

Mr. Vorlynn: I have answered that questionn several

times too, and I thought I was trying to answer thew fairly.

Mr. cooper: well, you draw a distinction?

'.r Mclynn: I have explained the distinction, and

y'u n-ay dr.w any distinction you please from what I have said.

I can only tell you what the facts were as I understand them,
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and my view oif there. If I am wrong about it, of course that

Is for somebody else to determine. I am givIng you my honest

or'nIon, and answe&rin your juestlons as honestly as Y know

how.

Mr. Cooper: I knoa it. Now you signed the resolu-

ti on?

Mr. MoGlynn: Yes 7 have told you that.

Mr. Cooper: Yes, certainly, I only want to recapitul*

904 ate, because the evidence secures probitive effect sometimes

from the order in 'hich It is submitted. Now you drew the

resolution?

Mr. VcGlynn: No.

Mr. Cooper: I ould say you slened the resolution

which Judge Framer drew, which in its last clause jledged

the prosecution-- or the aid In the prosecution-- of citi-

zens here for crimes committed on the 1st and 2nd of Julys

and did not in express terms pledge the aId of the pecrle

here to the proseauticn of rurders corraitted on the 3rd,

which by the renton of the dates expressly eluded the

MMn you are nov defending?

Mr. Vcrlyni: Yes; and T want to again refute the

imiputation that you are trying to draw.

Mr. Cooper: No Ir-putation.

:r. Mcilynn: You are trying to draw the rputatIon

that I had somethIng to do with that resolutiorn, and that this
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date was purposely made and that I had something to do *ith

it; and there is not a syllable of evidence in this record

that just!fied you in drawing that assumption.

Vr. Cooper: T didn t draw any assumption at all. I

siP:ply stated the evidence and facts as they appear in the

record.

Mr. VoClynn: You are trying to nake it rrominrent that

I signed a resolution that 11inted the activities of the

ommittee of One hundred to what occurred on the 1st and

2nd of July. I have stated to you that I didn't draw the

resolution; didn't notice that, and didn't know until you

read it that that was the date in there, and protat)y wouldn't

have paid any attLen t'on to it at the time if T had read it

carefully.

Mr. Cooper. I didn't say that you drew the resolu-

tion. I said yu signed it. Are you accustomed as a lawyer

of experience and evidently of reat whitAp intellitgence&

to sign resolutions of that transcendent importance without

knowing what they contain?

Mr. YcGlynn: ro, sir; and I ne7 what that contained

.hen v signed it, and T have never said anything else.

.. r. Cooper, You $ust said you didn't kno about that

date.

Mr. McGlynn: I said I didn't know until now about it,

and 7 said 7 didn t ray attention to it at the tin'e 7 read it,

I read the resolution and I heard It read as sell, but I

souldr.'t have paid any attention to that at the thn.e if I

had noticed it.
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Mr. Cooper: But you made the distinction in your

testimony here repeatedly.

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, and I do insist on it that there

was a d~stinetion.

Mr. Cooper: You talk about ie drawing unfair infer-

ences, I have simply stated the facts. You yourself made

the dIstinction betAeen the 2nd and the 3rd of July.

Mr. McGlynn: I do now.

Mr. Cooper: Then I am not drawing an inference. I

aus simply showing that this resolution, strangely to re at

least, bears out the contention that you now make, that

there is a distinction b-etxeen murders cocnitted at 7 o'clock

cr 8 o'clock- on ;tad.a' orning of the 3rd, and those conmit-

ted on the pre7fous day; and ycu yourself distinguish between

ther, and If there is ary Lrtutation on ycu or any inference

to be dran, the Inference and the imlutation attaches as

auch to your awan direct testizrony in reply to Chairman obnson

as it does to my reading this resolutIon, which you and Zudge

Framer signed. I didn't mave ary imputation; T simply stated

905 the facts and presented thi resolution to show that In express

terms the proffer of aid Aas excluded in the prosecution of

murders on the 3rd and lialted only to those on the 2nd, and

that Aculdn,t incude murders on the 3rd, of which your allents

are charged.

M4r. McGlynn. If T have said r.ythIng here that the

record doesn't justify, I art to arolorize. .art to be

courteous, and there Is nothing further from n'Y aind than

trying to sW something that xould carry a reflection on any-
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body here, but I say it is fairly inferable from your dues*

tIon that I Trew something about the 2nd of July being put

into the resolution at the tire, and it was put there for

scze spelfflc purpose. Noa 7 beg to assure you that that

is not true, that I did not. That is all I can say.

Mr. Cooper: Now I will tell you something that

we have observed sometimes in Cengress and elsewhere, when

resolutions are presented of any length and importance, in

a time of exeltement, that the *loker', as It is called,

comes in towards the tail-piece, towards the end. Now if

there was any "ioker" in this resolution, it was in ln-iting

this proffer of aid to mrrders coundItted on the 2nd and

murders not committed on the 3rd, -asn't it?

Mr. MoGlynn: well, so far as yrnur experience about

jokers" Js concerned, I shan't dispute that. I have none.

I never was Snstrurental in puItt! rg a joker in anything.

Mr. Cooper; You didn't put this in?

Mr. McGClyrnn: And if -rihave any kind of experience

I1>e that, of course you can speak fre. 1% I don't know,

(laughter).

Mr. Cooper: Tell, I :ht get somewhat wrathful

and indignant, and swell up Aith sImulated Indianation, as

I have seen people do, but T ll simply say, than' you.

Mr. YMilynn: You intimated that there wa joker-

in there, and thatt I knew something about it.

Mr. Cooper: Oh, no.

Mr. McGlynn: Tell, I 5dn't understand you then.

Mr. Coorer: Oh no.
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'r. 'CYelynn: It is not a joker at all.

Mr. Cooper: I say, it surprised me to find that this

ver:' last clause in the resolution limited the proffer of

aid to the 2nd of July.

01r. McGlynn: It surprised me ,hen you read it, be-

osuse I had forgotten all about what thi resolution contained,

and I ar sure there was no purpose in that except to refer

to it as 7e all did at that time, about the troubles of

July 2nd. '3 e have always referred to it ever since that

time as the riot of Tuly 2nd.

Yr. Cooper: Tell, it was rather troublesome to

the gEirl th next zornin., that had her are shot off, and

the colored man who was -urdered on the morning of the 3rd.

Mr. McGlynn: Yes.

Mr. Cooper: That looked rather bad.

!Mr. '.'crlynn: Thqt is true, and it locks worse, in

Lry 'ud&rzert, that the men who conradtted tne offense aren't

on trial.

Mr. Cooper: Then did the Coroner holdi his inquest?

.r. McGlynn: I dent know.

'r. Cooper: vas it before or after you preserted this

resolut on?

*r. Tlyr: Tell, I cruldn*t ans;.er that accurately.

The Coroner xa.. in session for some Vime, I thikr probally-.

I donet rementer-- four or five days; maybe longer; and

the matters were beingrp heard before him and there was scme

controversy about ne..,spajer reporters being admitted, and

I don't 'rox whether this resolution-- that meeting was held
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before, while he was in session-- no, it couldn't have been

heid before; it mxust have teen held whIle he was in session

or after. I do.nt hnow which.

906 Mr. Foster: I donit rererber whether it is stated

or not-- what corporations are you attorney for?

M'r. McGlynn: I represent the St. Louis Tational

Cstookyards, Morris & Com.pany.

Mr. Foster: That is in National City? That Is in

this aromalous corporation out here by te name of N1ational

City, and not in Nast rt. Louis?

Mr. Mc(lynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: Ynu appear before the county board of

review to secure the lowering of assessments of these cor-

rcrations?

Mr. Mclynn: I have; yes, sir. -

Mr. Foster: pt the raluest of the company?

.. r. Moclynn: Yes, sure.

Mr. Foster: pnd you get them lowered?

Mr. Malyrn: No, sir; 7 never succeeded in getting

them lowered,

Mr. Foster: They have kept them at what the assess-

cent was made? The assessor out there is an evploye of

Morris & Company, isn't he?

Mr. MGlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: One of the corporations of vhi-h you are

attorney?

11r. !cSynrn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: Mayor of the oty?
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Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: There does he live, inside the city?

Mr. McGlynn: I understand he lives at Prooklyn. I

only know that from hearsay.

Mr. Foster: So there Is an unusual condition of an

assessor Aho assessed thecorrorations of National City, which

is a little organiz/atcn outside of East St. Louis, adjoin.

Ing it, depending on ]ast St. Louis for hater, for fire

protection, role proteVtion; having a mayor sho is an

employs of 'Lorris & Company, one of the corporations inside

there;an assessor who assessed all the property of those

corporations, amounting to trany millions, the mayor of the

city, and lives in an-other corporation. That .s true, isn't

it?

?.r. !McIGlynn: That is true,

'1r. Foster: Ind ycu are amorney for two of those

large corporate ons?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, T represent them.

t r. Fost'ar! Tht's all.

Mr. Foss: jDoes the city here furnish fire protection

to raticrnal City?

Mr. Mclyn: Tuere s a rffre-house just outside the

cOty limits. It is on First Street, First and St. Clair

Avenue, dorn a litt iA. from St. Louis, across the street

from the rule barn and the National Hotel in National C&ty.

The packirn houses have, as T understand it, an independent

F system. for extifnuishir.-t fires, and have lot of firemen

on duty, p ith a AAre marshal, and when a fire breaks nut
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up there, of course It is usually of some magnitude, and

this company usually assists in the f'ire. The other day

there was a fire up there and companies carre from St.Louis,

That is riot an infre:juent occurrence.

'r. Foss: Put thay have their own fire protection

for local, small f~res, ordinary cases?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foss: loi is i ;about polle8 protection?
L

Does the cty of ast 9t. Louis furnish the packinrg houses

up t-ere police protection?

Mr. "o lynn: o, sir, they never did.

'Frr Foss: They never did?

Y:. Mc lynn:: o.

Mr. Foss: They zair.trIn their owvn police force

out there?

Wr. Mcrlynn: Yes. They h-ve a chief satchIan, as

I understand it, at the di:-ffert paci g houses, and he

has a nuD1ber of atchrren under him. I don't rnow' ust how

that Is arranged, whether they are conrrissioned as offic-

ers of the village or not. I a incined to think they

are, thout.h,

Mr. Foss: All the of cars o the city there are

the employes, are they, of the racing houses?

Mr. Vo.Clynn: tell, I donet 'now 7-ho the others are.

Mr. Foss: Pre they made up generally of the employ-

eas, the city itself, the residents of the city? Ars they

almost entirely employes of the pack'ing houses?

Mr. McGl2ynn: Yes, of tha stockyards.
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Yr. Foss: How long ago was that town organized?

Mr. Moc~lynn: right or nine years-- may be ten

years agO.

Mr. P.aker: Do you own any property in Nast St.Louis

that you rent?

Mr. McJlynn: Yes, sir; I oan twvo double houses

that rent.

1r. Raker: for shat purpose?

!r. McGlynn: El.ellines, dwiellinij houses.

Mr. Rakcr: There are they situated?

Mr. o1Zlynn: On '1r.e Aenue, in the northern

part of the clty.

Jr, Raker. pra you attorney for any of the corpora-

tions in Iast St. Louis?

'.'r, VeC01ynn: Tell, T do work for some of them,

off and on. I don't raresent any of thiee. regularly.

Mr Raker: Which cnes have you done work for in the

last t.ao years?

Vr. . cGlynn: In the last wo years? .ell, J have

represented a good rany of them.

Mr. Raker: Just tell us who.

Mr. MoClynn: The Railway Steel Springs Company,

Elliot 7rog and Switch (Company, "I'ssouri Valleable Iron

Company.

Mr. Rakcr: The Aluvious Ore Company?

r. Mccrlynn. ',o, sir.

"r. Raker* The -hamical company ?

Yr. V, lynn: o, sir-- well, T represent the T. C.
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Grant Chemical Company; yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Is that all?

Mr. McGlynn: 7 think that's all.

Mr. Foster: Did you appear before the county

board of review to get the assessments reduced of any of

these corporations in East t. Lcuis?

'Mr. McGlynn: No, sir,

Mr. Foster: lou never had anything to do with that?

M-*, Moclynn: No, dort believe I ever represented

any East St. Louis parties before the board.

Mr. Foster: Vhen a fire ccurrs out there in INation-

al .'ity, the fire company that is located close there

response to the call, dont it?

Mr. VoGlynn: I so understand It, yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: pnd the place alone ahat is commonly

know';n as "Whiskey chute" is oiced by the city of East

St. Louis?

Mr. Mcc lynn: mell, the city line runs to the

c'nnter of St. la.ir Aenue, and they patrol that street

-.s one of the beats.

Mr. Foster: mn.i the corporatIon of !atonal City

dcesn(t do tat policing out there, does it, alon6 there?

Mr. ?Mcklynn: Not on et. "lair .avenue. They have

nothinel ht the buildings of the 7orrls & Company Packing

House on rt. lair Avenue.

Mr. Foster: So that really the r.icing where the

trouble is likely to occur, irredlately ad'nlning at least,

from Tational City, Is1 done by th. city of past It. Louis?
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?,r. cGlynn: Tell, anything that occurs outside

of the city liits, you 'know.

Mr. Foster: Let me ask It in another way. You

have got all these saloons out there on St: Clair Avenue?

Mr. M'clynn: Yes-- not as many as there were. I

don't ?no.v ho. manY there are out there.

Mr. Foster: There is enough out there, though, I

should th nk, to supply thethirst?

Mr. Mclynn: Yes; Y think there are enough to

supply the neighborhood.

Mr. Foster: .nd still that is located out there on

that avenue, and there are no saloons except one in 'atinnal

City, .here it is kept away from the employes largely?

Mr. MzGlynn: The one inside?

Mr. Foster: Yes.

908 7r. l am! sure I couldn't state that. I

supposed it was open to anybody xho wanted to go there.

Mr. Foster: Fut they dont usually go there, do

thdy, if they .ant to drink?

Hr. -o lynn: It has been so long s~nce I have been

there that I don't know. I amr very seldom up there.

Mr. Foster: Wll, I never sas there selfl, so 7

don't 3rr.ox that that arrangement is.

Mr. 7clynn: There is one Ina the base ent of the

National 'Hotel. It is right on the corner, and I think

there is anot.er one up at the Exchange.

Mr. Rak er. That is the cnly one there, the one in

the hotel?
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fr. Mc(7lynn: There was another one in the Exchange,

Mr. Raker: A man x-ho lived there, and is the manager

of a plant, says there Is one place where they can get

iljuor in rational City, at the hotel, and none other.

Mr. Ma-lynn: Well, then that other one is closed

up. He knows about it.

Mr. Foster: It vas our informration that there vas

one in the hot4j.

Mr. Vcllynn: Well, there was another one there at

one time.

Mr. Foster! Tho runs the hotel?

Mr. Mclynn: Mr. Yulhall.

Mr. Foster: Is he connected with the comrpany, with

those coranes out there?

1r. Tol~yin: It telongs to the stockyarls; 1e is

manager focr the stockyards.

Mr. Foster: He is manager for the stockyards and

runs the -iotel?

Mr. McClynn: Yes, sir.

!'r. Foster: Prd it is sigested here that the only

place to get a drink in the stockyards Is ths hotel?

7r. Merlynn: well, the Tudge says that is true.

I thnubht there was aroth~r place.

'-r. Foster: Do you knov whether these co7anies

have any inte-rest in the saloon? Or do they perrit some-

bod.' elsi to Eet a profit that way come fro!im it?

Mr. Mclynn: I don ,t !non anything about that.

Mr. Foster The iIcense is how iTuch out there?
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I couldn't ansfier that either.

That Is the e-tate lax, I t couldn't

be less.

Mr, Mc~lynn: Yes; I think~ that Is it is.

,,r, 7oster: rvatonal City would iralre It less If

they had the pcwer?

Mr. 1~J~nn: o, they couldn' t nale it less.

Mr, Foet*3r: I say If' they had the power,

1-Fr. 'vcC-ynn: Oh, T don't !Yno*7j what they would do.

Mr. Foster: So tha city eouniil fixes It at the

very lo~vest lerel that It can be fixed In tile State?

Mr. Mcr-lrrn: Tell, T don't 'rnoav about that.

Mr. Fost'3r: Th ey Af~x It at ' 300, and that Is the

Iciest thpy Could 'ix It.

Yr. /oay -i: That Is t.,e xiniruia; yes, 3ir.

Mr, rosrar: Thay couldn , . fix It lo;ver than thaT,?

M.fr. !Vc~-iynn: I tm not certain that Is the a!?:ount.

It rray be, but T fray be wronj: about that. I never have

anything to do *'&ih that part of' It,

r.Foste,-r: I :ust thought ray be y(Nu had some In-

formation.

Mr. Z~aG17m: N~o. If ;v-u care to hav-t it,. I wfll

gdt Itofor you.

'tr. Fost-r: lo,, that is not necessary. That Is

w14h the city cmui.l of " ational City?

'Jr. Y.-Glynn: The board of trustees.

Mr. 'cCal"yrin:

tlilnk It Is 1500.

Mr. 7ostar:

Owl
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'Ir. Raker: MYr. Chairman, may I just revert be-

fore you proceed, to the riots. here were you on the

2nd of July?

Mr. ctlynn: As stated whlle ago, 7 was in my

office most of theA time, after we had made two or three

mneffectual efforts to do something to stop the rioting

or to store the gathering storm, as we thought .e saw it

coming, and were assured that Colonel Tripp Nas on the

ground with soldiers and would taki charge of it. Then

7 ent baoke to try office except for one trip T made around

the block, and stayed there until I sent home,

"r. P.ake.r: That is, after you %ent around the

block you stayed where?

Mr. Mc(lynn: In r. office.

:r. )3r: where is Yur office lo-ated, or was that

Mr. MeGlynn: At 120 Uorth Main, right across

from the city Hall. The City Tall is across the street,

the fire department next to the city Hall, and the police

department next to the fire department.

Yr. Raker: And your office is right opg.otite?

Mr. oMCiynn: Right opposite the end of the City

Hall, upstairs, front rooms, second floor; and the Cha.ber

of Commerce offices are next south of mine, directly opro-

site the Fire Department.

Yr. Raker! when dd you first learn that rioting

had started in Nast -t. Louis on that day?

"r. Motlynn: 9li, the first information I had was
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when I got up in the mtorninE, got the paper and saw these

officers had been killed , and as I came down 7 saw what

appeared to me to be more than the ordinary number of per-

sons on the street at different corners. I walk from my

house to the office every morning, about twelve or fifteen

blocks, 7 s;ippose, and when I got downto.n on Collinsville

Avenue, in crossing these principal streets8 I saw more

people assembled there than usual, and I went to the of-

flee-- T thinr it was about 10 o'clock or half past nine,

and the roAds were gathering then on %!ain Street, the

street my office is on.

Mr. Raker: Did you meet anybody that morning

afttr you left your home and before you ot to your office,

that you 1-nes?

"r. McGlynn: I pro ably did, but T don,t recall now

Mr. Ra'rer: You ca t rerer-ebr anybody that you

met that morning between your house and your office?

Mr. Yeclynn: Tot now., I dcnIt recall anybody. I

usually meet a number of persons in the morning,

Mr. RF3er: Tell, did the gena-al class of people

on the streets a-ppear to be that as usually belonging to

East rt. Louis?

Mr. Mclynn: Well, T don't know. Some of them

I didn't krnos. I didn't know where they belonged, but I

thought they were en Nho lived here. That was the impres-

sion that T got. They had ordinary clothes on, Aust like

they '-ame from their houses-- from theAr homes.

1r. Paker: When did you really learn now of the
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real par-icipation, of the beginning of the riot on the

2nd?

oMr. Molyn~n: Tell, the first real occurrence on vain

Street that I saw, other than groups of fellows talking

and sayvri somethng ought to be done to prevent a riot

and arson, that they thought would follow that night, was

when a detachiment of soldiers, 7 thlnk three or four sold-

iers, brouht a couple of colored xen, one whose head was

bandaged up and bleeding, and there was, 7 think, two or

three colored fellows in that crowd that the soldiers had;

and there was prob-ably a mot of 150 or 200-- 300 persons

following theirup. They brought the' Into the station,

and then there was a lot of xren, prostitutes I took

them to be from the xay the:- were carrying on on the street,

..ert by on the ast Side off 'ain street gr.g north, shout-

ing and hollering.

Yr. Raker: what were they hollering, do you reme-;ber?

Mr. McGlynn: Oh, just yelling* not saying anything

in particular.

Mr. Raker: That was the particular sound of that

yell?

!r. Molyrnn: "Aye-yal, Aye-yal*, and the like off

that.

Mr. Raker: TotL.ing about saying "Let every

fellow get his n2ger today", or anything like that?

7r. McCynn: Yo; T d4dn,t hear anything of that

kind. Then later on--
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Yes; , e allI tall-ezi x!th I' x. IT 'hink

T did-- TI no&T d~d

TVr. 7Rak1er: '"ell, what ITwarted to if rA fro-,m 'ou-.

or have -;ou told us about that-- its Yhether or rO! y did

anyt'.Ani;esoal to s top ti.,Is rf oti nZ tha t day?

~'r*~ly~:Tel, the only th 4 rg T 1114 xas to

realt ith t'ha a c-L'teea andIsee , hat .se oold do., and 113-

CUSS tjh_,ad P a-17' ty Of ta>,Irg sorr.esteps, seeing e Ahat

It aas se could do, If anything, to stop the rf-ctlre.

910
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Mr. !Raer f.7nterposine): Latjs hold right "hare

-'or a ixmiert. 70--e -this was along al'out ten o'clock?

Yr.7-f~lynn: !To, T think It was later than that.I

th*Lnl that -Nas after dWnner.

Mr. Rak-er: -eli now, the mrob surged right lip to

the 1ty FA11?

Yr . 1 jr, : Rlght iupto the :polce sltatIcn,

:.!x. aker: Can you tell m~e shy tha police of0oals

ddtopen tlhe door and .iust run thann right Ina and shut

the door on them.?

Mr. .11&ttyn: 7-o, except to Z! 7, you the '"lyor

as authorltjr, when he told the coirlttee- had to!-' a&.-

bafore, t-t- he couldn't do anything with their; that

the police . o'ucn't -.ooperate wit-1h him. T thick those

were his ioris, tLat he a1kldn't zet the police *de,-art-

~et's conlerctfcn, or t'-ey vudn't cooperate ;it 2h m

'!r. Raker: T'ell, did you tnl2c to th-e 'Mayor on

the 2nd of July Eaboxt th- rollce not cooperating ;,ith the

"!ayor?
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we were aenvinced that two or three determined men would

have broken the riot upAbefore four o'cboaok in the after-

noon.

Mr. Raker: That isakat I wanted to know. You

seem.111'e a pretty snappy sort of a fellow.

Mr. "ly0n: o, you have got me &rong. I am

the most docile fellow you ever saw, nothing scrappy

about me I ax. too old. At 52 years of age no -an has

got any bus !ness Hith any scrAppy notl ons.

Yr. Raker: In other words, you didn't head any

crowd, or as'k to head any, to stop them? I ask that

so as to gi7e ou a chance to explain why you didn't.

Mr. Vlynin: rell, I will tell you. I reme.tber

there were fl-ur or f've of us there that said if we didn't

get prorpr assurance frnr the "ayor that he would do scme-

thing WIth the polie department, we could go over to a

hardware store and& et sc.Te shot-guns and rifles, and we

could get out and undertake to save the town frir.being

burned up. Te met a few riTLnutes later and the !ayor as-

sured us that Colonel Trip vas here and that everything

would be all rht in a little while, and to just wait

now, and everything aould be all right, and we were lust

lulled into a feeling of false security, and our tellig-

erent attitude sun ..aned, beeuse we thought that what

he said vps true, that the soldiers were here and they

.ould do It.

Mr. Raker: mall, you had some sort of ar. investIga-

tion In ,our own m irnd and from newspaper reports, personal

71-1?V"--,rT;7 j
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conversations with the people of East St. Louis, and

heard more or less about it, .Could you give to the Com-it-

tee your versinn,.from what you have gathered, as to the

cause of the r!ot on July 2nd?

Mr. McGlynn: surely, yes. The say I view this

situation is this: There was a large number of negroes

came here from the South. There here a large nu-ber of

robberies and hold-ups and things of that kind reported,

The report was current on the streets thAt they were get-

tine favors that the ,,ite men in the saloon business and

other kinds of business of that carw tr sere n-t getting;

and there was a feeling of dissatisfaction and discon-

tent. The vwhte people -. ere discussing it, tinking it

wasn't right. They didn't 'rnon uhy so vany were hera;

they thought they were emitge here to eet the wsh5te men's

Jobs. Tht vis talked gene rally, wherever you would go

you vuld hear that they wvere being brought here to get

the ,ihite men's jobs, and that they vere getting the hte

men's lobs, and they were getting the white ments obs.

Now I am only telling you about the rumors and things you

would hear. I an not saying they were true, because T

krow nothing persfnallyabout that, except what I heard on

the streets. Pnd the night of the 28th of -ay there

sas a striket out here at the Aluminum Ore, and they had

a Meeting of some kind up in the City Hall, whch has all

been told you, I suppose, nd as I an tol they care out

on the street and stood in front of the City Hall. The

rren 4who ere upstairs i.xe dosn there, and the Uayor came
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out and told them to move on, to go away, and they began

to curse and abuse him, and said that they didn't elect

him for the purpose of bringing these niggers here to take

their jobs. There was trouble followed that night, and

then when the police officers were Iilled, the condition

was just ripe for an outbreak', and the inactivity of the

police and the Andifference, Ifr not positive encourage-

ment, of the soldiers when they cae here, gave the 4ob

that assevrbled on the streets absolutely free reign, and

they wert the limrit, Now that Is thi way T see it.

Mr. Raker: Well, you say that there had been so

wuch favor3tsm shown that eren the saloon men felt that

tte negro saloon ran was &ettine the best of him?

Mr. Mc,lynn: I say; that is the rumors you would

Lear. I dcn't know personally anything about that, except

I heard those matters discussed.

.Fr. Raker; who owns this salo n, or dcuble-jointed

saloon here, that has an entrance for the white ren and

an entrance for the black- ren, but they can all get in

together when they get in there?

Mr. cclynn: I don't knw of such a place.

Mr. Raker: They have been trying to shut it up for

some t'ne, and thy have had suffia'ent po;-er and influence

that they have ne'er been atle to shut it up.

'r. 'clynn: T never e-en heard that there was such

a pl~.*.e in town. T don't 1-non it.

'r. Raker: That do you )rrov about this sign main-

tained by the s-loon men over their places of' business,
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it will be marked "saloon", and then *Te atMma will

pay the checks of' the ity Governart*T

Mr. MoGlynn: I never saw that, Tt might te inter-

estigr. for you to non-- it richt be proper for me to

say-- that there is only one saloon in sonn that I go nto

as a regular place, and I don't knon--

Mr. Raker: Buht if I am right as to Nhere ycu

told me your place of business was, it must be the next

door to yr'ur place of business, right where you go up

to your pla-e of busthess. I k-now se drove past there

the other night.

Mr. YoGlynn: My place of business is two doors

this side of that saloon yrou have in mind.

"r. Raker: I sax a sa).on there, and negroas and

vh.ite :en both-- that is only a night and a half ago, and

on the sign was an invitation to all these labbring ren

that work for the city, that workr on the streets, that

.ork for this levee board, to g, in there and get their

checks pald in this saloon, and they .ill take them.

'r. Mc(lynn: I haven't teen in that saloon for

more than two years.

Mr. Raler: . never assured for an instant that you

..ert in the saloon, but ,ou can't shut your eyes to the

condi!t ions.

pr. "c(lynn: T never sax it. You mlght see it if

you are riding in a veh'cle outside and look over the

painted v'ndox, but T dont think y u can see it walking
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alone the sidewalk. Now 7 might be 7istak'en.

!r. Cooper: The estness mneht be -r-fused on that.

The sign dn-sn,t specify employes of the levee bee d and

employes of the 'i.ty government, but It qeas that.

Mr. Yelynn: I never saw any 1irnd of a sirn.

r o ooo er: Oh, it s rI t there !n large letters.

M'r. ::cClynn: Whare Is it, inside?

"r. roorer: Right doxna little says from the City

Hall.

7r. Raker- RIght s juare across frnm the %"ty Hall.

7r. Ooopr-r: The Sergeant at .<rrs was afth Judge

Raker and myself when xe drove back frc:. Selleville last

night, an. the chauffeur xent In there, into that saloon,

to Let some vater for the ..adh.!ne (laughter). T thought

I hd 'etter putp that in fast, because you Irht ai*sin-

terrret !our rea-son for stopping (laghter), and the Ser-

Geant at trs and 7 stared in the machfr.e, ard the chauffeur

se Mt in, and we saw ooclored people and tetie jeople at

the bar.

--r. McGlynn: hat street aas that?

.'r. Cooper: It is right close to the ity hall,

and the e Is a finely printed s!gn x.v h says 'Jury

clars=-A cfty warrants cashed", or bought, or something

of the -i-nd; showing that they can co.-? there and Let

thzt.r d~sunted., uniuestiorably/.

:r. McClymn: Now there are only tc saloOns, one

is 'atso's and the other is Geary's. Geary's Is at
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the corner of the alley, across east from the City Hall,

and watson's is directly opposite the police station. I

go into Gearyls cocasionally to buy a cigar, but I don't

think 7 ever saw any sign there. I probably wouldr.'t pay

any attentflor, to it,

Mr. Cooper: It is in the front iAndoa, right over

the sidewalk,

Yr. Raker: It As a great big sign, about that high

(id5ieat5nz), clear across the window here, three columns

of it.

'fr. McGlynn: I may have seen it, but T don't re-

men.ber it.

Mr. Cooper: To you 1now how much they charge dis-

count?

Mr. 31tGlynn: 7o, sir, 1 do not. I don't know any-

thing about that.

:r, Ccoper: Lonit you think it would be a Zood idea

if this oa!fty wiouldi get, cash enough thrcut-h legithi.ate

taxation into its treasury so that the City Treasurer

could pay Its Obligatiors at mraturi ty, and stop the paying

of interest tc Vanks for f~riancing the city and cca;el-

1ing workVer. srm-etimes to go to these places to get their

warrants diacounted at a 20 rer cent discount?

Fr. Ycc-lynn: That is an atouinatior. and ought to

be topped, no [tatter os it should be stopped. IT' it can

be, it ought to be done.

.r, Cooper: It ought to te stopped w'thnut any delay

whatever.
f
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Mr. McGlynn: But unfortunately our city is Londed

for 4750 000 or (800,000, T dnet rezrember hw much-- probe.

ably mrore now.

Mr. Cooper: How vas that brought on, that inde1.ted*

ness?

Yr. McClynn: That is ar old-time legacy. I think

Pt was in .8E6 or 1684, alorn about thare some time, we

hdd a special charter ar.d at that timre they voted out from

under the charter and in under the general !ncorroration

laws of the State: anxd at that time the ndbtedness of

913

the city was enormous ard it h-ad to be taken care of.

Mr. cooper: About how .tuch was it?

Mr. Mcrlynn: Well, I don't k now -hat it was, -30 n

000 or 4400,000. It has Ero.n bteadlly since. The

bonded indettedr.ess has teen refunded once.or twice I

thnk sinne 7 have been here.

Mr. Cooper: The bonded inachtedness has been

refund;'d once or to~ce, but increased in accunt?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir,

1r. T1hrson: Mr. 're lyrn, I ar not clear as to

what yru said about-- shen the police and the soldiers

approached the saloon over on tbe Island on the morning

of the 3rd of July, about shooting, if they run, or shoot-

in& f theyr shoot. That was that again, please?

Mr. 'Clyrn: Let me state what the record. shohs

on that,

Yr. ohrsni: That record?

r. Yoilym: Anderson claims--
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T'Pr. Cooper (Interposirg:) This Is a soldier?

Xr. M'c(lynn: fCorporal Anderson claims that the Ser-

geant, eehan, told him that if the niggers run, to shoot

them. Proulett says-- he is one of the soldiers-- says that

coring dc.vn in the machlne-- no, after they got doyn there

and started towards th.s place, to kill them i.f they run;

have no mercy on them. 'o0 Le Gras, anothr soldier, testi-

fies that the only thing that -.as said was In the rvachine

coning down, before they got doxn there, and that Is that

If they undertoek to shoot any of thezn, to kill them.

1!r. Jhnson: And uZon :hat aission were they bent,

the soldiers and th I-olice?

Mr. VGlynn: To 01cse the saloon that was su,'josed

to be orer. That was their instructions.

Tr. Johnson: Did these ne&roes ,ho were to be shot

if they ran, or to 'he sLot if they themselves fired, what

did they havA to do with the open saloon?

11r. Yolynn: sell, I dnn't 'Frow that they had any-

thlrng to do vIth it. I understood that a colored tran by

tLe nare off cLean rz-n the salmon, and they sere laborers

ito worked around the railroad yards, transferring ties, or

work of that kind-- horeing on the track, possibly, and

they were congregated around the saloon.

Mr. Johnson: So thn. errand ujon which these police-

mar and these soldiers were bot .as to close the saloon?

7r. MoSlynn: Yes, sir; and 5f there was any of them

do.:r there Lad gun.i on th-r, to Ir r-e them 'n. The 'nstrue-

tIonns off tLhe lieutenant to the police offIcers and to the
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soldiers as they went down there were, "If that fellow is

open, close him; and If any of thcse fellows have got

guns on themr, take then alay from there and bring them in.*

fr. Jchnson: If thy Lad :doncealed any weapons,

then that would be an r.fraction of crhe law?

Mr. Molynn: Yes, sir,

Mr. Johnson: 7 didn't tLorouglly understand that.

you are excused.

The Committee Is in recess for one hcur, until a

Quarter past two.

(Whereupon, at 1:15 o'eloc' ;.er., the Counittee

recessed.)

I

Tripp fols:

I
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RATR R7?C 1SS.

The commit-ee reassembled at 2:13 o'clockr p rm.

pursuant to recess.

OF H. H. JOST, East St.touis, Ill.

(The witness was sworn by Mr. Johnson.)

"r. Tshnson: Please g've your na.-e and residence.

"!r. Zost: ".H. Jost; Nast St. Lrouis, Illinois.

"r. Thi-nson: find your ocoupat5 on?

Mr. Tost: cashier of the Soutarn 1l11nois National

'Bank.

Mr. Johnson: Subpoena duces tecum has been served

on you for the purpose of giving the bark account of the

Puluminum Ore 2 o1kers' organization. Have y-u that

xith you?

"'r. Tost: Yes, sir.

Tr. Johnson: Read It, please. Then sill you leave

It?

'-r. Jost: What shall I read; deposits and checks?

Mr. Johnson: Yes.

Mr. Jost: Thie pluminur Ore Tlrotective association

account .s opened fovernber 4, 1916; deposit WO

'ovemrber 13,1916, * ^443.65

* 22, a*47.85

25, *2* 2.75

December 2, 25,55
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a K~I
3111

December 9,

U 15,

* 26,

* 29,

1916,

6

deposit

a

January 4, 1917

U 11, *

* 18, *

February 15, U

"arch 2, 

* 8, *

April 6,

June 15,

252.50

10.60

12.25

14.00

13.50

40.05

2.50

92.75

2?.05

1.75

79.35

1.25

'Mr. Johnson: ggregating what?

Mr, Jost: Aggregating '943.35.

Debits: oveter 27, $SSCents. -4.ta

Mr. Joinson: For whiom? Have you Fo to whlom the

check was given?

Mr. Jost: 77o; se keep no record or that!

November 27, 1916: Debits: .55

December 4, * * 56.00

a 9, * 16.50

Ja

* 14, *

* 23, *

* 2?, 

nuary 1., 1917

* 19, *

* 20, *

33.00

10.00

10.00

15.00

7.50

7.50

*U

U
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February 5, 1917, Debits $ 15.00

* 5, * 10.00

0 16, * 24.50

* 17, * 4.20

19, * 2.50

* 24, 8 10.00

March 2, * 10.00

16, 9 * 12.00

2 31,* * 3.80

2 23, 2.25

* a 10.00

* a a 10.00

* a a a 10.00

* 30, a * 50.00

* 31, m 3 10.00

Apr il 19, a a 20.00

* 21, * a 57 .65

a 24, a a 60.00
* e 2 ** * r-2 51

* 27, a 3F9.00

30, * a 10.00

June 18, a 20.00

Mr. Raker: What was the date of that big J tem?-

Mr. Jost: On AprIl 27, P389.

Mr. Johnson: hat is the aggregate of those checks?

Yr. Jost: p942.20.

.r. Johnson: Does the account balance?

Mr. Jo st: There is a balance of t1.15.
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''r. Johnson: They overlooked that!(laughter.)

Mr. Cooper: You say it aggregates what?

Mr. 70st: 4942.20,

Mr. Johnson; Will your looks show to whom any of

these checks were given?

Mr. Aoat: No, sir; we jgst have two checks on hand,

7r. Tohnson: You have surrendered the cancelled

checks?

Mr. Jost: Yes, sir; they have all teen surrendered--

all been surrendered alth the exception of these two.

Mr. Johnson: To who did you surrender them?

Mr. Jost: I don't know to whom the clerk gave

htm; I suppos" to the treasurer of" the organization,

Mr. Jchnson: Read the two checks that ycu have.

Mr. Joat: me have checks No. 31, payable to George R.

Vorris, ten dollars; signed George e. Yorrfs, Secretary;

J. T. Simons,r Treasurer; May 10, 1917. Check No. 32, dated

May 10, 1917, payable to the order of J. T. Simons, ten

dollars; signed Georte W. Morris, Secretary, and J. T. Sirons,

Treasurer,

Mr. Johnson: That endrosements are on the bac'- of

them?

Yr. Jost: The first one is endorsed by George R.

'!orr!s, Philip Wolf', Jones T: Hurlburt, and the Illinois

ntate Fank.

The second check, No. 32, is endorsed by J. T. Simons,

Philp Wolf, Jones 7. Hurlburt and the Illinois State Bank,

Mr. Jchnson: I-ere either of those checks deposited

I-_____
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in your bank?

Mr. Jost: No, sir; they were cleared on us through

the Jilinnis State Bank of this City.

Yr, Johnson: 'And you have no record whatever to show

to whom a single one of the other checks was given?

Mr. Jost: No, sir,

Mr. Cooper: Do you know *ho got that t389 on April

27th?

Mr. Jost:: No, sir; I don't.

Mr, Johnson: Is there anybody in your establishment

that will know?

r. Jost: 311, it may be possible that they would

rexrerber St.

Mr. Johnson: who would rost IJkelyrarterrber it, the

paying teller?

Mr. .Tost: -ell, whoever hanaled it. If it was cashed,

xah4. the paying teller, and iIf it was a deposit, the receiv-

Ing teller.

Mr. Johnson: Pnd then if it was neither, but coming

thxvu1h the Clearing House, ycur Individual tool-keeper

-ould know about it?

Mr. Jost: Yes, he handles all the cheeks, He may

know etout it.

Mr. Johnson: The Corrittee will ask you to contInue

as A witness until you have conferred w5th the bank officials,

or clerks, so that you m'ay ascertain, if you possibly can,

from anybody in the bank, to whcm these checks were payable,

and then we will ask you to come back and tell the committee
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"r, Jost: Yes, sir,

'fr. Johnson: with the understand~ng that you are to

P get the Infrnration and come back, you are excused f'or the

present.

Y.2

(The bank statement, with two cl;ecks referred to

attached, Is asfalw)

I ~~~~Auminum Ore Employes ____

nrT gProtective Assn.~%

-T zA. C:57 ~iZ.

C ~

_ -v

AVABLE THROUGH ST LOUIS CLEARIN4GHOS 7f

Aluminu m Ore Emnployes.
Fir Protective Assn.

---),v A
0110

'I 0 0 *

PAYABLE THROUGH STLOL IS CLEARING HOUSE E

I*,-. - *----- --- ---- - - -- ~- - - . ..- I--- -
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F 18774 ..rn~a, ~m.u..,wmmy ~

'1

A I K 2
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F imt 1 -1
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Mr. Johnson: Mr. McGlynn, will you take the stand?

STATR1E"T OF DAMcGLY!' resumeded.

Mr. McGlynn: If your Ecnors please, I desire to

give you some dates that T was not able to furnish on my

examination this rworning. The date on which this meeting

was held at the.CIty Hall, when the resolutions were adopt-

ed, was July 6. I et that from th files of the Vaily

Journal, which I obtained through the courtesy of the edi-

tor during the noon hour.

The date on which Yeehan, O'Brier and Wilson were

arrested on the Coroner'smittimus, as T get it from the

Sheriff's offIce, is July 18th.

I have the files of the Fournal here for inspection

if they contain any information which you desire.

.r. Johnstn: If no nerrber of re Committee wishes

to ask you any cjuestion, you may be excused.

!fr. Cooper: You say they were arrested on that

date?

1r. VfGlynn: Yes, sir.

.r. Cooper: Whatt day was the has mittimus issued?

Vr. MoGlynn: July 18th. The ?heriff gives me the

Iniorreation from his office during the noon/hour.

Mr. Cooper: All three men were arrested the same

day?

Mr. McGlynn: Yes, sir; and f-:rnshed bond that day.

Mr. Johnson: I re-ieve that the union labor people

4iant to put thetr secretary on the stard, do they not?
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Te .witness -. as sworn by r. Johnson.

Jr. ohnson. Give the stcno2-rapher yoar nae, place of

residence arG oc3cupatIon.

_r. neon. Edward ?-. ason, GCE crth Stb Street, East St.

:ouia; natinist br traCe.

-r. Johnson. :r. Zason, in :-or c :r-a-, ra'e suab

a saent as ;o desire to make.

-:r. Lazon. I am secretary to the central Body; also

se rctary to the :ach:iists' Union.

.chson. To aoha' no;w and reilte an:th4ng ,ou may

know relative to the riot or any causlear---u-: to it.

*. Caso. 7ell, I thin; the first t:ea I have recolle,-

tion of In remar- 'o tLe riot fas rece iIz sometime prior

to the -'all elction---

-r. JohsOn 4zfterposin)D. oYo c-t ean 116?

.ason.. The residential electIcn; .-es. sir. revi-
ous to tact ti. I reCeivec a letter frc -r. Towers statin-

thatt ra h of Ae-en. a be o rercoz ai)-z :O 'ro the outh

over the0r-:1ania an E. ; C. railara s;stos, aCr askin
mie 1if I couC. inesti ate In an7 va:; and :inc ;t the:? were

being :r. for. It -:as his inderstarc4--_ + 1at thc- were

being hIopei into tIs locality. At that tine I was rather

busy ard 3cul.n't ivesti ate it, but I a friend that

..as 7cIn rsoe r.estizatin on the sna'e lne. Fe was ran em-

ploye of tthe East St. ouis T.evce and 3aritar Board. Fe
;as to t:: 2lark, 17 the nr-e of Cook. 1:e -es irt-:est iati n3

whut the e '::ere bei:g brought in here _ Tr T- ::as a

eact that at tLat ti.e that they-eremin here, a
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large number of them, and they were expectin- to be used

against them at election th tine. So they had some of their

nen out inv-stigjating. I asked him to look it u) forme and

let me :now if they were in big buncbes were be found them,
.

and talk to them to see if be could find out what they were

shipped in here for. Te did -et a report from him some two

weeks later; he found 20C of them in one voting precinet

near "T7hisky 4hua+e. I don't know exactly what streets they

were on, but tiiey Lad told hin they were shipped in here and

their transportation a-d lrowthe South. They didn't know by

whom it was paiC. They were given tickets to come in here on,

and that they were to be used here in the haing house, in

a strike that :as to be soon---an expected strike---and they

were brou ht here ±n for this purpose. I rade a report to

-r. Gompers; turlbed the letter riht over to this G:ok when

be as:ec meloAOk cut for mrie, an"never Zot the cop' back.

:r. Johnson. 7hat is ::r. Gook's fu1 name?

Ar. .:_ason. 2alph Cok.

r. Jobr.son. ~Eis address?

-. r. Xason. Eis a res now: is Cai.p :oan, o ston, -ex.

Ee is; Car.tain in the 12:th ?ield Artillery.

:r. ?cster. I3 Le a son cf 'ud;e Cook of Fast St. T.ouise'

.r. :ason.

%'t numerous .e:tin- aolwin this, we heard re-.o-ts

from Cele atesS--*hereae boat 2ifty oid localtaroahere

afiliate sn -whtothelocalbody. fach local se'eit';tedft
eight deI4ates, but
co:'e Tocai: only :: 7 r. or t;;o, it epns on Lo: they

Sfeel. The:; b sent in re ortc on nunarous C-casicns about

nc.arces Leir in their vicinitioc, 'd tLerc woe protest*:
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neetlnr~s In different rnei~hborhoods about rentin:- property

that Lad forinerly been inhabitedI by v-;hite persons, to col-

oreCd people, and after these reports came In so thick and

fast, w~e dec-ided to 11:ave zsoxeone speak to the 1:ayor about it.

I ~a apcinod n acofIittee of 'i've.to -o down and see the-

Layor anE ask hi= If there w-as any r~a that the city officials

%CUO.ildstop these inn from Coiin,; In here-in suahCb ro-'es,

Throaih the Cay 1 didn't ',,.now. how iany 7:er .,Cor.-. n ; in, be-

a~ze I;T o in 'lrari .ity. Cn Sandays I oil be off every

3iindaj. 1."-, job ncver 'os on 3undiay, and I ',-:oilc, see them

on Sundays !or'mh~in h ere;,',t ever.: tiv-e a 'enslvan-a

* train p~ulord iZon the South, there -.- ould bL--it 7:o-.ld
in Lloo';z i::_e an a1y-2~ to tw:ent--Ive ovin.;/bas eta and

lbandies of clothes, zand scne o^ tcer,or, chilLy daays ;~eSo

sc::.ntily attire: t'LiLt they r:erc iejn.Ino ti C.t he

~n 7~t unchs *~ teM, ettn.on the Alta Sita cars,

'~t he residerti_ 1 i -stri ct called AIt'a ita. I -.- ent

aliot t *re ~ij i'f A4A~r~t ni the.-,* :ould

Lived 0--.L12 tat s ecto toe Leie : r. numrbero

7Len .evcmrnt be 7ore tLe "a",or on t.his con,',.ttee, --. a 4-o1,

thca h-;:t~c ;~re oz~r.~in. Ke said tihat he ::ne-.- it, tha-t

te ;r oi i n ba,-be .3. -G.:: hr ;ht ee:ecter:

tCLe.; a:: e doi hn, e. "lellthe said, 1"they are e-.:--;'Linz;

t to iv- i0t z o : here before D)-,, T Is ad "o .,ou

t~in. is aio be cro&zh O3~ 'r a,,,tie :renoin'

in, -;-a .h~eaze tL3,y o A- tKfv?'1e W"ell,

UfLO't~jt~ c~ 3*~Lc:'~z-io0n s 2C0 -03 r.; to1bu1 d
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houses 'or them", and I told him, "WIell, the: had better

start building houses, because the way the men are coming in

they can't oud houses that fast. They are comin. in here

in Lij droves". I said there was no :ork 'or them that we

could understand. Etsia Usually 1e keep a pretty close cbeak

on work; we o ::here there is men. anted; :where 1positions

are maant: and we k:eep) our o.:n non lined up; keep them

working steady. The :ayor said that he didn't their it w.as

as serious s 1:e thought it was. *o told his '::e didn't kno:w

-whAt these nxn ::ere oin to do. At the sa.ne tiae. I have ot

ssoe fiures from a no aserban b,, the n. e o A1lege r

don't knov: exactly, but he s Aid over CC Cl-2.SrHn

27 murders, and seven cases of rape, revics to the riot, In

ten months' tiae.//

Lr. Johnsor7. *The a I tht?

.r. ::Lson. :. 11eger, a ne::s- er !an. Over 80C hold-ufs,

27 ::Thrs, vnd says.: cases o. ra' e---all ch : ed to colored

people---i to. .:onths' tifnc. 7.'c ica d thxt to the I*a;;cr;

SLis .iino, and 7::U tolu Li::.. the ht tLe :a:; they :ere ci.n

in, so nn.. t onez aron toe bunch, it ::as iotn to be be-

fore lonI that ,c,17 l :1 Dhve io ;et In off the streets

to .OCe froi ettin_ sLot. !:e laujted it off.

72 :m a o d ad -o aru1-nots ih the I.ayor to eCt Li

on tLe ICth. That was on the 11th of 1:ay, and the I:ayor

askeJ as to set the (ate snd ahead onG day, because it was

r.ore cznventent 'or htm. To cot c or thre, but could only

locate ou o the conL-ittee on the chort notice. 7e talked

to Li'A robabl , 4 ninutes, and he le't ic then; he .':as Zoin3

to a births:,- -- t, cr t vie's birthday, or Somcethin, -n
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she was waitin-r for him ou- .-,i front of the offi~e. 7re

left hina anCd oame ba~k 1to tLe Clentral 2-ody and nade a report

to the Central Body. h ecae .:re not satisfied With

that
the ..- tivity rdif the 3t ~~l a shown in the matter,

aond said, "'They are si-ttinZ s-0 an&ius t~ lettinZ things C-o

to sash".

-:r. Johnson. 712at Cdi "tLe-; mean b- that?

"'r. :son. The-,, said t-at the ::ayor dlidn't seer- to be

a3tii,-e i~n tr-7 1n t o s t op i t; t I._-_e+-!a :s Just letting !it run.

:.r. Johnson. Tr;-dn; to st~owa

:.'. Lason. Tiaeior.tc o' thL- e rcres t.,e .way the.;

were 3oPni'n in. Therea -- n:;-c.ae 'cr there to .,.orI: as -.- e

-oald see an(! no -)la-e 'or them to -- 4-e; didn't '.o-.. what theay

:.J o h n so0n . I)i o-ut el1 th e :a.7o hLo --:he _-o uldaS t op i t

.r . Xsor 170;sweC the if h'oIA'.crne r o. ny w -. ay

,and! tictold , us .t ic had -t :r ash ar.C, .aal

I.a7 Ic,, i t h IE:r.o I':c;, tL aZ : ontro'ler , an(: ,.e asi-ed

,~zzens, btusl ess nan, arQn fnoryn us of the ti:::e so tLat w- .-e

3Coul C 2 en,-a-, 0na cfn:fittae of ten, or as m.any, as he w-anted,

and Confer on tis ratter. -7a told bim :ewe.ee almost £Osilive

t .- i ws some y to sto; rrons:om loading th,-Iese

~eroin herce, and tihat teywere -o-.rj_ to sui22er -rith every

1n:ls. e s~aic 'Le woa! ult:.e it up, but we In't .at any

sst is'ai on 'ror; hin--tL t iz, ~-.n'eC. satls_'aCtion, mtng

th :at 30--M'L 20 b a3'_anE te'"tle men. "Yes, it will be

st 0 cd o somne E;-ternt I.

:.r. Joiinson, That IS,. that yO: o.e to be alule to ;o
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beak and tell our men that the conin--in of the negroes

o be stopped to some extent?

:. ason. Yes; that it would te stopped to sore extent.

r. obnson. Upon what did yca base that hope?

:r. Lason. ell, we thought Le ::ayor---the a-yor said

to understoodd tie way they were coin2 In, that it was nothing

to him, -nd he was aware h rhe-t .man; ,neurees were

he
ct-In t, tere, and we asked hr: if was s're that there was

a - --orf hcre for them. Ee saId, "7ell, I guesss the people

t*-' bortn-Ir, them in here -o at they -:ant with them."

-. Jobnson. I understand, bIct :hat ycu asked the :ayor

resa to s top this nlx

. ason. Te ::ante to know if there 7:asn't some wa-

to s t 7 hi t1 influxo ofne roes,an---e as i eLimif there

sn' la:.-- of -scr.e ::In to stop it.

r. Lo~r~"on. Ee told you there -as not?

* nason. Re didn't I:no of an .

:.~ Johnon. Ee didn't :no- or ' o sih 'o :--cid you

:r. 1:ason. 'o; we didrnt, bat we es.:ed hin if he would-

L. '7-a ca reeti- o' the b:1sinezs C a_ a-:peal to the

Sc -or, to see if there 7:asn't so:e -7the 3tate authorities

S::e action to stop it. The :a r said---

.o'nson. (Interposin J. :EL c ever 'ine an:' rembdy

i e.ould stop it?

:7:. :a-on. Ce h 'e .ot---I tven't; I don't ':no, whether
e:1;en

4 Ec or not.3utvwe went 1-3:: to the Central ody

--t reort, the re.o.rt Ci r.': is_- .,' a number of

the rLateotes, anI the:; su e:teG al the -e'e ates o down

be'cr e the j C

I
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lr. Johnson. For whet purpose?

Lr. Lason. mam To inform them that the ease had -ot

to a sericus position; that we were -ettin- afraid of it;

that there was so man of them coming in here, we didn't know

wbt was goin: to become of the white people tat liveZ here,

ar men ever- ,Ca- ere saying that m when they Ient to

,et enploymsent at these different corporations, tLey found

five or six colored men there to one .-hite :an, anl they said

tL.t most naturally the colored Ion would Le hired for their

class of work; the white nen were sent away without ever set-

tin a job, and there were a lot of men Ziri about that.

Of course, there .. ere some deleates that eA that didn't

interfere with.

,r. johnson.je '.11, therc w:.as no law 2overin that situa-

tionTrumitmas That was a matter of chcice with the corporations?

2r. mason. ! --atter of choice; ,:es, sir.

So that was :hat brouj'ht about the calling o' this meet-

in of the 28,th of ay. On the 22nd of aj was wLen the Cen-

tral 20cy !et. You see, -:e had bee.n to t c:ajor on tiLe ICth

--- the coLe.ittee--andx :e ot no satis action---that is, hat

we .hcaLt ::as satisfaction---so then we went bac to the

Central 2od on the 22nd, nt r on the 23rd : sont out a circalar

letter to the delegates, ar. also to the secretaries of the

locals. mailin- list con.Sists of about ift; locals.

That ::oull be fifty secretaries and natIrall- about 150

Lele ates, i f'ey were all senhin a -'ill Zeleation, but some

on.. -zena one Celejate. The locals in St. OLU---the- only

'ave a Zow men ::ork.- ~in ast St. Louis an- the., onl- send

one :eleate.
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Lr. Cohnson. Did you or any of your associates make

any su #estion to the Layor or to the Council as to what means

might be useC to stop the influx.of netroes here?

!r. :-son. 'ell, I made no sujjestion. I don't' have

any in mind are I don't recall of anyone else rakinj ap any

su,;-estion. .7e asked him to aall a nectin of business men,

representative nen o' the ity, anC. let us in on this confer-

ence anL see if w.e oo:tiCn't ta2l:ver some way, to see if there

wasn't some ::ay that it could be straightened up.

ITmediately a-ter that neetinj on the 28th of r:ayj there

had been a rear a'; e by one o' the speakcers about a perm

shop winnow on Collinsvillo Avenue---

-r. Johnson. (interposin-). .7ho as that?

:.:ason. One of the s-eakers; I don't recall which

one; there w::ere three or four speakers.

Er. JoLnsorn. :Lat :ind of a lookin, nan :as be?

":r. .ason. If I Lnew what ':n. of a lookin . an he was,

I could tell .'ou .:ho he :as, bea'z-e I tro:: '11 o' then. But

I on' t re -mLer cLi.h one it :as. e ::a re erri n to the

orr e in the 3iI: at the tine, and be said it was no trouble

'or a nan to bay a jun, and he said there was q s'in in a

Dax:n sho rndI , on Collinavile Avenue, right off 'rom the

Cit-, Eall -- a large sin in the windoww Qut on the four or five

dozen of ;v:s in the v:1xdow, anC this sian was ttuck up in the

MidCle anrd read, "Buy a -un :Tor protection .

. cz-oer. -evolvere-

'. ason. Yes, ,-ir; ol, seCond-Land reolvers, all

sicos aL. 3ha)es. 5bar Che sin nay not have teen o:.actly

B r: 7or protection , but smetti t: that eIect

I..:eaiatel;; fter tL oro::c. ea:e cut o' the City Eall---
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T.:r. joihnson (interposin~jl. 11o,that bL a 77hj~ at

I mean is, in;itins attention to that _'a-.t had a rieaninEZ. 'bat

tho-.bt was tntendeC. to be 3-Onveyed, as you. understood itT

I..r. ;*ason. 7ell, I would aundorstand him to en,; that

that i-s _herc the coloreC. rien tere 5 ettin:; an$tfl tat tbe-y

Ywere holdin_ upaf people with, a2'.d there -%.ere a mnner of hold-

u!,s at that time; cvery nMjht there were three or four hold-

uujs, and all claIned to be held a.) bL,7c olored men. Cne c-ase

Cown Iiere, a nan told e that a poiiernan had arfres-ted a
.ihOver lCO ,and

colored ,ran =-cn.fzvn/on him/two brand new uti-tcreov

loaded. 'h en t!:e o-7'icer went ne..t nornin, to a-pcar ag-a-Inst

the Coloreu- 'el'Lo*w., he a discahar, ed. lHe wasn't in the Jail

-it all; hewa out of 'Ite,- eard there w.as no zharZe raCe

a~ai nst t he i an; didn It knm,-wLe ther thI-e ,ins had Ibe en Cor-

fisc-ated or tt Lad hu> tcned. The ni~jer wsleA.hu~

lie had been ar!resteC ;with this amount of money.

T . Johnson. ::o,.,., much rione- LdiE 'he Ihwe?

r..ac . Cvor ,;10. Ea w,--s ,not a ocl ar,, ei ther;

he u iinl't tell thcn .L ~Le lve.Ancdti tiWAT. "L~efl notl130U

ziar ouI.. o e reets; t *.-3 asa rumor on 1-he streets, and tile
e o,, be innin-IL

)eole vwere 2eta o o elireta I 'ej -ware e tinj alow, ed

to run wild, Zo ticre ,.,,s a Crowd -. ot -_rour.(d thiz ;ndwtlut

ni 'it on 'Iol-'insviI"- Avenuoc---th~e pun pawn-shor ird'4-an

thy ot nois-- in ihc stree-t. Ther- *.,.was P.Ip crowd tere,

,pro ba ! LI; -- Zi_- -o r2sL~t. e n, st a n"' iri OacI. i nthe street. 7in-

il; nan:_a the -an ..Lo ow.nod tho Iavx-T-Ihoo %-.c tLe rront

4 Jo o . n ci L .L t., .L e

crrt , K i.-: c r; t e r. c- sLa 0 Q
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noticed there vas a -0ou 3olore fellow came chasin' up the

street.

, n a - ou Mean by rObasinI9r

ir. ason. 2annri7 a at as he oud "ao au thy ro

after him.

r. Johnson. Ye 7:az s

T. ::ason. eT e r; and to :as in the lead si:: or ei ht

feet, but he brushe& ri L lose to mne as he ;.ent by. Le erent

prcably7 Lalf a blook Len aolicenan and an ox- sheriff

steac: Amr; and oul.n't let the rod hurt him any, and

there ::a. a r.ts:bo of :--n r. sch2ier's unifor= ThasinL.

:r. Johnson. The ::a- the poi Cena and the e:-sheri.

,'r. mason. roczar as L poli-emsan's nane aft astrnn

:as the e::-seri . : az ,ast tthe tIne the e 0ole

ere Qomin. oat of tAe t-all-a, .: the w'o-rc :as riLt on tLe

streets :t that ti:e. I s:zc on thu corner 'or iossibl C

Minutes lcor, n :Mr. c ce oppe .::e cut o an 'alle

L 
t-lti o i l C

;:ith t cr::L I :as :wit:---LC Ii', '.o out ::isouri Ia

1C 10th3 street - .a n 0S3 .1 La Saloons, 7.c telth1eno

T-J

-oseat Iln e. want tLe.; -lose: tor:orrc7

.e will notiy" tLm. 'That Cs orCeo o2 'o he Layor. 'hee r s

trouble in the South nd."

Johnson. That :as 'a2 Zth?

.3on. Cn tL. ene.i o, ':ay Z tL. Cficer Co.5otA

wentt the othcr *.ay or ::1curi Aven2e ard vent into all the

saloons tol c th:5 .c l-c :1pd. I h a :na-e I h left

in a salou; o:..r Le str , w::t o::n to at t .t .acre

L
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tLeg cosed the ,):Lz3,e up. I wanted to0 4take it home wi-th m"e
and I ot in thera just as COoed'e 2a--e in. In fac3t, I
ra Xe in tbero .rij;ht w.ith him. T! -ct the packxage and cane

o-at and I walled 'bacL to Col'11nzvills d:issouri Avenues,

anC I coaulC. secthat tlhe-ro asa-1. o.,noolinvil

-Ivenu~e tov::nr&.s 7Broad*w.ay. I -alleC Caci-n that' stract. 2sil

2'eor six nore ;,un Zll-o-s wr out .of' a bowlir.-
a-, a-, about that11 ti:'ie. , .*e c'% to WQWrad--a-y there was a
20c10rCC ellov Iayin-,-on :3roo-dway; heZ-a,'been Ihitand !Lnoake6.

uow.n . !!e --. a3 not hurt ver;' ,,bad. F zla.,~thr vr

zt ill , a r. t Le -r ow.C d(Iri t -'.'a r Z=--~~- C 1e"t h im aloe,

ara he rolled 07or an" sar, nobody~ al.y Lim and 2ot up and
r a~n 7ov-n the street and a-'ter he ran &L, : Lalff a blocL, the
zood .az.::hii runri 2 and started -_ter 1-1-- tzain. 'c a ro-ed

an%'&tLen tLe,7stor,-,eC, poscibly 'thirt'- -C: 'rt' eet zfron b in.
e d11 4.utsa areu~an ale

2 ' r o Vdw 7a ,bu t the 1 C tC h e an:loner.

.!,Uout 2,ive m ,n-,- C-t ota t,'j;: w no oar nz tL~

a 'TasL-in -t on :ao.ar, and,' ot or, -- t- wenct home, about

jI e'lo #: ud n ~n d r i ht op,?o _-I t c,-i r _-a r , *;1.ern i t
sto-;.ped, t!:cro was a sui'burtn. o-r-' -tt~i ht ha,7e been a

~~,,ar or suburban car rr ---- ",toron the north on
!--*.e, that had a s-r-oer a~ahd~nytthe suburban

-a h ave c: rz-.Inot.ood 3er..)earnt 2eehan wastandinZ;
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i-. tte door o-f the snoker, and he .. as 'eain-, a crowd from

eti on the -ar. There -ere about siz or seven colored

men in tbe sio::er of this Car, and the c~rord wanted to -et

the= of-- the 3ar, and he couldn't let them. They pulled the

trclle,- off"Several tines.

::r. Johnson. las thia or, !:ay'28th?

:'r *ason. Yes, air. 3 e;-art _eraan ot the mcen to

lcuvz t -e ar ~a~ ~ P-ro-ceed on to 3t. 7outs, and I be-

lle70, tte- pulled the trolley of*'- onc-e and he told then to

leave the trolle- alone, that the men lived in St. :.ouis, and

to :o away and leave tbem. alone. 2ine11y they went away

from I.;ere and my car pulled cut anflQ -ent on hom~e. That Is

as !r-icb of the first part of the riot as 1 saw. ! believe

teewere about -'4,.e or six rnen ln~ured !n that, but none of

t 6e n :.ere 'Killed.

_r. Johnson. Flow far awayfrrm the --',ar.- siop-here 4t.his-

L -a, a this ne-ro osttzrte.& on run7

::ason. 1I don't s heeh tarted rom 7. e

t5'a ~ o~ 2&~ clar:o-..n 1l ,LA.Ididn't see him

po z b! .- 7 :ore than E ,i.xt or stit! 7_,. swh~~ctc
all; front o" the pw-hc w T IWas tnia

little north c_' it, possibly fdrty or Cifty feat.

r. JoLrnsoj.. 1:0w r an.- man -:ereatehim?

1:ason. vHe ;was In 1th cstreat, a.:dwith c§eople: a

-. 'a~ow ws -nthe st.r-et, anL ho w -as 3 onin.j throu ht h

2ro:rc I aouldn't tell v;LethLer -'oazr cic--71r e -ere a 'ter him

or a;e ift.y rto iA, but as he ran tLe crow(: ollowcd

*An r ndi1. 1:e y, zst trafle%-A2ri.1t nLon ei he

le_- C 3. i r e-~rnn th c r - --nnin sdlL.r's

j
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Jor. ohnson. Now you say---v:ho joined in the pursuit

of him as he passed throb the :rowd?

LCr. ':ason. .117tost everybody in the c-rowd -:.as swarminG

-lon- in- behind to see what happened to him.

r. Johnson. The:; :ere gust airpl rirrinj alor to see

-vt Lappened?

::ason. Yes, sir. They weren't' t rannin fast enough

to try to at3h him.

.r. jobnson. no youa yno:: an- o thLe .Ldiers?

"r. Zason. Yo, sir.

J. Johnson. 7ere they ; rsui:L to ze 1bat haptwened

or were the-, tr i to Catch hima?

:-r. ::uson. It didn't 0loo. lie they were tr.in, to

,a4b Lim, Lecaase tLe; rare not r:z1mi, 4.t enob. Ee was

ow prettyz f'ast :hter he went by "e.

L.. JohnSon. "as anyLo&'r:nnimn "s enou)b to irnicate

that e :aa ttrLein to 3atat tim?

:'.son. Tell,I thoe.,ht if Le .: -IA v0;t it ';ou1(1 be

b; soe ahead of him, because he :-0sein, too ast for

anyoody .in behind to atab up -::ithb him.

Joha~cn. :t w':as there an ;not ehirn ,r. ru nninZ

Cci.iarati'vely as fast asLeto as!

;,.r. :: son. :'ot that I Could notice. I Cin't think they

&oulc t .h hi i7 theJ ciCn't head M. c_ In front.

r. Johr-scn. Ank he ran hrou bI the drol:,,that _aue

_rom the 'otin over a4 1he Cit Ealldc.-n in fro t o the

L .:Lton. Yes, sir.
%::.Is a

.. John son. ntat/o:-ofit ri.tye?
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1c. tason. There was .More than that on the street.

There w:as posZi'bly 20C men On the street. They were just

comin. out. Understand t'aat this alle7 is an exIt fom the

city ,I11, an& they were Comin,3 throu '0 to Collinsville Ave.

The Crowd called over to t'e hpawn-shop to lock at the sian.

They were stni or the sidewalk and out in the street.

ir. ;cLnsor.. o-ocdy in that ro:: n01ata .in?

L:r. ason. '.7e11, hc :as iit, I believe, on:e zsr twiCe,

but he wasn't ev-en.:no:e Co-n, but he -as s-o'.e ri ht at

the Lank At the cofner of ::issouri .Wven.e---

1:r. Johnson. ow ar a; from tLe pa:r.-shoo?

I::. :>Dscn. Eal2 a blook; just about half a 103.

C'r. Johnson. A tr to Lad passr. the a:r-atp, he

top~oc. within half a blo-.?

Mr. :ason. 'leS, sir.

11. Johnson. i c et an.; sort of - e a at all as to

w:ho : i eS:e Cse c the re rOes Ler front the South?

1:r. LTson. :o, sir. I Lve hearJ r. c-n r amons ana

n~u.o ousso: It . -C c o t-Ltha , b::t , .t . ;,z ition

ora thr .n t h 01v. I hAen't &::: that was

E:r. Coactr. "Fas ar.? sonsa etl n;:ur a7 these

no.roes,wLc t .0 'ro:: the uSoutL,'u t uner snup such suipervlsicn

as n:,7 - -: t1:e::cn.t wher the t Lee?

*r Esao. "'11, I hv heari orn one oncian~r, ::Lon ::ayor

::0, 11man ar. Zc c te .:en runni:: en the crty with

rre 2c: r.ni, 1.3;; cc peC in the c:'e o7 the

:ai10LL Iron crk:s---Cn 15th St. aC 2:ay I thtn . tl.e office

cc7 e c-': :3a 21a. ,n i c snd
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they rentioneCd Lis nane, and while they were waitinI- ;for tLia

fell o,- - -

:r. Johnson ioterosin 1. '7a- it a regrof that they 1n-

quired Zor?

:.r. IEason. Yes.

-r. Jobrson. 7 he a new arri7-l or an old anw to bad

been L;re for fiLe?

L:-. ,ason. Lis n oo Lal just o iao in to::n with a Z-uIt-

case, and he a:.e Lt into the of:i-e &rd inquired for a man,

and before t:.is roan L-3 there, ::r. lhalen, who ,-as alon-; ith

1:ayor Uolinl at ie ti:e, said, "Y nast ::ncw who you are

lool__n- 2or"?, and he said, "Sure I do." And after the an

tCae out, 1:r. .Tbalen :l:ed h---

:r. Johnscn. (Intcrposirng.A negro nan or a :'Thite man?

.:ason. 7:ite n:an, an ofi -al o2 the plant. re

said, "You .aust hare been e4tin that fellow?"T, and he

said, "Ch, yes, :-e r.a hirn sent there (her)".

:. Jchnso-n. Tho tt th t said thet?

sr Lsona. L t c ica o - the _'alleabe Iron To'7Ls.

.r. Johnson. o you :now his name?

.:r. _ason. :_o, sir.

:-r. Johnscn. Ea7e ;ca an; ;::a.; 0' a&'5e' the Co .Cittee

h::ho he is?

,:r. ::ason. 'r. !imb 7baler posribly eould Jve :7Cu his

nfne; I dcn't re7.fear.

Johnsn. 7to ~is ::r. Thalen?

:r tson. i;lr.

.Johnson. Th1t is bi. 'tr t nane?

.:r.:1tson Ili l:2 --- :. J Th len
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Then this report,that -ot from !r. Cook, of the 200

he .!ound in one _pre in t near "bk"Chit'---I don't know

what 444estrect that wa on---tLe- said the Y were being

brouht in here 'or packin -bouse work. The,' were ri ht up

in the neiohborhood of the cackin house at the time. Ie also

told me he found 4C cnen in the pckin;-toase neighborhood

Cup there tLat were not registered to -ote; 4CC negammnagmn

men not eliible to vote.

:r. Johnson. !ere the;; eineavorin_ to rote?

: .ason. Tell, he &idr't now that. The:: were tryin-

to sn sto, it. he; ::,ere nvesti atin ho-: lonr the- had

liveC hGore so as t -octa"Ien ther 7ot on election day. That

is :L--t the. :ere at tLere 'or.

l-r. Johnson. 'sin, the old rment of ause and e'ffot,

can can -ou 1oo- i bac n(! see w:ere an-7 2reat number of these

newly inm.ortcd n-0 :roes Went cr uloyrent, or 'or an; other

purpose, and reason 7romi that :t bron ht then here?

::r. I.:1son. In 1911 ::e Lac a strike on the Illinois

Co.ntral,- .a nd rir.:nr :ines :11 ccr he e -stn 'rt o the

.ountry. The :arrit an lincs inciae the southern, the penn-

sylvania, the Croon .ho2 t ine and the Illinois central, .md

It was a strike o' sLop nen. I understand---

-r. Johnson. About how !anay 2enT

!.r. 1:aeon. About 3SCG Lnen were included.

:,.r. Jobnson. In this locality?

:-r. :ason. There were 4GL in -ast 3t ,Louis. There was
V J** tercritory doan there in te 2nd Tard, bounCed by 1:ain

JLreet, 4tL St., th St. and 6th St., r rinnin rorth and south,

und ' le.venue, icl-et Avene a' ::'r;t Avenue, running;

cast anC :.uvt, a- in a :aJ iaC o2 p0ossibly tlree bo.s from'I
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that stopbwhere there wasn't, I don't think, before the strike,

more than a dozen or at the most twenty colored amiliear--

I was pretty well acquainted in the neibborhood down there---

there was about twenty colore" famiLies at that time; you

only could find about twenty anilies. They were brought in

here arn :ept in the no mmisa cormissary ec o the Illinois

Central for a ce:tain length of tine; I don't recall the exact

ti!:e, but se'v-eral months. 'Ley b-ilt a com i sar; down there

and ::ept then ri ht in the flouce; fed there. in there; adr. they

seldon cane out, onl'v:hen tley left elloyzent. On a certain

date tle company nolifieC the men tLey wouldn't heep them any

longer and they had to ;et out and 2et houses.

11'. Johnson. re-ro :an the; !:ad in the connissary?

Eason. .e- o rmenr aer, :te mren the;' haE in there.

1.:r. Johnson. 7Lat percent were ne-roes?

.r. :.:ason. 7ell, I -al, juCe that ovc one third of

th-m w::ere heroes.

baratbnnm Tihert n; a -reat number o' noroes 1n the

ente'.tot . cutside :o. In the roandhouse and the

3line zhop they ha :':hite .:en, but the- MG a number of*

rroes in 1 he ro*:.t.ese dn ::cri r. as helpers. previous

to the strike the;, never h-;a ne o an 11; helping a white

-n cowr. there; all wac white Lelp, but they---

i'. Joh:-son. (Interco:-- n . Lat :-;s in ;That .- r?

.asora. 1011 and 18, ,u l 1 1 4hen the strike

was called of. It ran ovr f'cur ;-ers before it w called

0-~~

.nd c: c:n;:Ir.: here

... lon. . f itae o-ot osn stie.
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:r. "ohrson. And rernaineci out Carin,; that ti-eS

1:r. I2ason. Yssir. There n.- ;h ave Lbeen -,oCpZib0jy Laif
a dozen thaI.-;.-ert !n o;-o. that tL.:e. S: eof tshe=

left t own.

'.. ChnSo:1. Lnc:th ,-.-era replaced in :l~at w7

~CtSfl ait i1Cn--ArnrL~nsall 31la~ses CZ,

-orinesa nO.Oe ren. There 0ee:t :e-O ur 2orein

raaes ,"o-.n there.

Zo~~eo. .r. &c~tonoti~~Of 6e 45---

C.,ae ou#. cn a1tri:e, Lut l, e: e~ae 1 osbcre

tbi~rC. Cclorr_ :e .1 nall e ie 7e t he.; f: e t conec-t i me

a tLo'i.DSa2-:L thelre +t21-i t e 0,e 7 tho-e 46Z. 2-C
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the'? hz.d. : atout o ' zell coil! thee

!,'en, nc:,pe en :ired
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rij.t nl~ ~ci ithjo &ouse ar.c !! wcdh I- t heL
in~ on hir3;. :i~ cr'jtak~e thei, o---C ri % a.t 4

s vr;..

I
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St. l-ouis on the fferry r.C _-one over on the, train societies;

the-, would crie ri-ht dowm rora -the -2olay on te Tinc,-Ts

Central trains.

:'r. 'Jobnson.W;ei4-11t.e 3 .n ,11s ft r es 1den t a?

::.Eason. 1 3-- Sxu-esomne of their.w-ere; sorne of "he nen

would stay on the tra r L h: o o3.luis. After th.-ey

S, , , I - - -l- 4.zU4 l ad,-LL42E

e ',-Oa :sethozce rlosCcrlin ;-ftrozi t. '-ouis, "buz eo4n t

tell whether thcg -ane. -f~roil1 St. lo-ai3 or Lwthen ,Ot here.

"Ut act n!Lnber of nej-ro -non were brou, Lt -1n at that tr-ne,

andA youwil177-1 C+n terc Ir that ~stri-t; yes, sir.

Thres &nr L rb0'o Lese , T ;uld lud, e; T -a- show -7C-1

_iLY LOuso3 Ca n 1h zu's t:C ~o n iherea t we-. C rme rl

c~3u~led yc;;te oe rce-.ous to that stri::e. a.nd c- they

have colorec.T n at- a.-sLas at the 'Irst tIne 7 a !noti_-ed

the bij rodo_7 thcer zo~n- t-_n.

::r. J o o n.1: a -. ,;a :c i,-eCan..,si1.n et he r-,
:._!7 . 7"_ -r *- _7 _; 4- t Abr" h I1-tha 4-~e

I.i o~nson. T e 11 : aLout t'h -- t .

::r. :aso.1 oiC -cu out the-, :: cminZ; in on y;

I didn't see d± th ''-o1.- ereek, bat did see it or- Sunda-s.

3-anday 7 eroa t:etrins 2n-ae In; T thinlfo: it wasll, zrio

trai ns Ih.,- th 1e iwaythey,- nc -;n tlne street Threy -o'uld all

have eithor, suit- s-acep, baca-et, o r bardle of clothes.

I:r. -Yoss. That :ms in .'ayof' this year?

!I*r. L'azaon. 'hat -at-- before that, two or three nontbs,

,,:r. Johnzon. Then a large number last fall, -ou said?
those

I. 1.ason. -Ye s; :'cicLn't see, tonaT v~wcarme in Inthe 'fall;

ji
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that was my ln-forntion from Lr. -

! r. Johnson (inALer_1-osin,-). You are speakinc- from Informa-

tion in m-akin- that assertion?

12r. !ason. Yes; that Ttmmmh ;-as in the !all. -2revlous

to the ffall ele%-tion, 1 ;ot That latter ffrom 1r. c"ompers

sayini- that ne ;roea -ere acmin s- in here on the B.&C 0. and kt=

'ennasylvania syste=3. I didn't zee any off them. I don't

know --- the" raw ha7e not -lot this ffar, but they were being;

shipped alon, tbiccerritozy, an(: he asl1ed ne to investigate

iff there were ny bein.; br oa.ijht in here -and what they were

beinr''bro':-bt In ffor.

::r Jonso. Ats:Ihe.? --ot here, did anyr larj~per zent.

off there, o to -. or. :?

Yr. YVascn. I eireth:07 did. There iwns a rrirnber of

t hen went to -or:-. 7!:e steel fonndrles rit sorie o:7 the!I to

wo r:: oat bore.

*r Johnson. - 0 j*elc

-,.. :-son. It 's h-r-.1-o !:cep ner in -ole mm steel Ptant.

UbMnrnf!f~Q he vor"_ i- cp ~rrc.- n& the.-7cone and . ~.~

,,.or': a w.ee*::and tnen qiL Jew Qca-s, *L e Same _-n w4_1-3o~e

oack 1n a,,ain izi a feZ :'s. T'i7r mOe t~r nmiV ,osiOl.7

a (Lozen -tnes in P. -,ear.

::r. johnson. Did an*; o: Lt.e OLber ui orpordre institutions

e.iC, _erO UC z.! UrEL L e---. 12n ar~e nfl-:tea5?

so: 8n. 7e11, LLI :111Tillnu r. e rnsa soi.me in iere. and

so lc i c± .e !_LaleqOLe roni *orks.

:.r. 'Ohn,20.". I 'uT 2 :ZLo2e uuree ir.suLLuLionis, 1u,~~

y;ou. iave nrii- L ?

*r. 2:-son. P os ijte OnLy ones LeSiLeC Le aLI
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Gotisea, &Ln: ~~ai, enluljo-4 wery imany colored rmen, Another

plaa~e isLLJe Uotzonaeeci ell Co-.

Y~r. Johnst~z±. Did ii ny u Tide p'j7:1nuj &aoLes Sai, any 0±

Taii i~ nf!Lx t~r.&,L, 'ou speal U' u 0,'i i~&1916, anu. in Laal

Irr. ILasoz. '01. o~iLJ s8ts au; 4 u. zr. 000k ~uai, uLei

were ;oii Lu1! ' er_ 4* .ii(i, u v~Iz "Oase. I On

Workj L-~O1 1 h ".~i2~ Ouse3 eat Cood pa~y.

r.Jolmson. .L,~o ~v ~tno-. -:it th i
riot.-. Can yozz Co3_e alo---r- onIut olussItil ~te

July riot?

*.2r. :.12Son. ..ell?, t-e July riot is so-ehn -~:
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I don't know anything about. I :iork ii:Maniteity. Under-

stand, I :-as working all that time.

Ur. Johnson. Ro--: for i- dria -ity from here?

,r. hson. About six or seven miles, I think believe.

You ,o through 11orth Venice; then through= idison; then to

Grant Gity.

LMr. Johnson. You don't Ino:: anything about the July

riot' do you?

.r. Mason. I don't knowa anyt::inC about that; I 7as

-.orking days at that time all the time.

Mr. Johnson. Jere you do,,n to: here? Did yourome
into "ast St. Louis on the nig-ht of July 2nd?

Mr. Mason. As I came from -:-ork, I camn domn as far

as the Bri.rare store over here on the corner.

11r. Johnson. Did you see anything o ' the riot?

.I. ason. 17o; there vwere not very many people on the

strcots. I had hard about 3 o' cloc:: in CGri*eCity uhtt there

:as trouble do::n hero. I ea ri-ht on CLoxnv o: the car.

U1. Johnson. aat time did you leave %ran stity?

.-. L-son. I left Grenideity about 3:20. 1 quit at

3 o'clock in the afternoon.

.:r. Johnson. Your -ork then :ras over?

L7. :.ason. Yes, sir; my :,or: :ras over at 3 o'clock; I

::or an ei;::ht-hour shift; start to viorh at 7 and quit at

3. 1 au relieved at 3 o'clock by another shift.

.r. Johnson. If you sa: lyt ing of the riot, tell about

12. 2 ofon. I Eien't se o anytin- of the riot. There

:as no "icorder on the struts at tat time. 2here nay have

been seral ::n sta din on the stroots, but thoro :-as no
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!Ir. Rater. A letter has been pnrema hm. presented here

by 1r. Zerr. I have here -what purports to be a copy of that

letter, in T e risis".

::r. hason. Yes; I believe I received that copy of that

a-!er from the 'ast.

,r. Ra-er. This contains---this doesn't seem to give

te date---this ic a pamphlet taken out---this is the history

of tE 2act St. :ouis riot tahen out of re Crisis",-and

;ou iave seen this copy?

Xe. hson. I thin' I have.

. a:er. ;as this letter here,-ublished on -ge 3,

(0:azain raper to -itness) approiately the letter, or is

it a cony of that letter?

.-. 'son. Yes, sir; I have read. this, and I thin:: I

sent then the cony of this letter. The- -:rote to .o ri -ht

aft r the .: riot; this :auor RidJ---or I can't kno1 whetherr

it ;ras that Daper, but it ::as ctationer- of them that :as on

bro:.-colorod stationery, si-nod b; 3urlcarat Wewbois*

that -:as the nane the letter :ac signed b;---asking me for

any in orationn I :ni ht rant to r-ive as to the cause of the

riot. That was before---that was after the first riot and

before the second one. And I .-rote bac: and told them at

that time that the State Council of defense was investirgating

tJ. riot, a:i! natil the;- had made an investigation, I only

ha- no7s:- orre' o:ts for my infor.at ion, annd I didn't care

to cuote nona :c-r reports. They corld get the sane thing

i: t':wrnted it, and until th t report ca.,,e out from the

St.e council o- Defense, most anythi ;I uoi could hoa around

stets ' -- ,iudn't be ociti. I told theO ::Itore theyf1
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cou id get---:Ahe the secretary of the State Coail of De-

ense , so t:;at they cold got a copy of th-- re7ort.

They entioned that letter, eand so I sent the t::.t cory.

Later on, I recci.ed that copy of "The Crisis'.

I. ?.a::er. 2is is dated lay 23, 19117?

:r. Eason. Yes, sir.

IN :Eie. iro=. t>at letter re7 out oC the meeting held

on "ay Z2nd?

:17. :hson. Ye s, fir.

:, Ih:. Zhis in a copy :L. Zerr -- _e e this ::orning.

(showin- co-y to :itnes).

It' :hon.Yect Sir; that is aC.co--.i Of t'e- iu3s

* .... r. (ri-ain -. minuteses of e ti::9, 21 S2, 1917.

Ueti-. cnlo to o or by Prosident .. :alei. 7ho stated

ne ao11 li: to beos0, -s - hr a lot o-_ i o -tant

L!uSiJ-: :s, et"uC

110:, ti : .IJ. .h1e1n is te aitC I 1t: , sn't he?

3- ecial Co ittee on the ero Proosition aOnT teo

Connitths -as i:: t:uctad to continue alon-- a- lins t:at

woid >ringr a ot CesirdCi results."

'o:, can 0 : tell te Comnittee .::t, in zchst2;ce, ::as

the acoial cor:ittee's r'rort on t fe noro ' aonition'?

:2. :?o: oiv I :ace the v'e ort. :r--

. Mar (i:ut rosinD). Ev~e o:: ~ot c -: o0 that 7writ-

ton ---. ort?

report.
t tCan



itr. Uson. I uas on the committee ajd ' 7a3 prac-

tically chairman of the committee.

. .-. o 010 as on hae Colzuittes i
:--id mysel"

:. 21son. -. err, Allison, Allege 're t> only four

that mot the 1ayor.

'. ::er. ;.as . Allison the preacher?

S. ' sn. 110; he is a cler: in a crocar-, store over

here.

.e reported coach to the Central Body that -:e i et the

Ithyor and that I~e :.7- 2a no formula or no '- of seeing

hoit he co:al. sto~ t:is influ: of colored oe 3. So:- 0 the

follo::s said, 1 i'hat is all you over got from t::e -or. You

never get any s:tisfaction on anything you go on and see him

about." There --asc uite a bit of Cissatisfaction about the

re-ort we brc:h bac:. Anda/ uout had scoe of ::. I guess,

in resin to set on the cornnittOo to go b o t: e --yor.

At one ti. th could Crtly t anyo0y to 0 mzu to can e

the city oi c -s a:vd see thern because tce co:eG1. t no sat-

is action. hey - l -- ut you of: and prozise. eayrnaia

giVM You :ro-: ret more ronises than you col7 ssan- for.

r. ?.alar. Unore gro2.ises t::an performance?

-a. soon. You to; that is e::actly it.

One night u: there they polled the entire house to got a

co:::.:ittee to -o do-n t-re and Get some inXor O5tion about an

arrest t:sat 7as -ade. They polled the entire C:ntral 3ody of

75 or :ore o.le-ates before they could get a coizitto of five

to - do : :er z:J in uire. Tey said you co l't get any

information ReC:*O t:ere.

:t. It:r. .. h c thorosuch a rol::ctsce ng t:e D:.em-

b0:eS t act 01 hmeaco:.ittoo to ro do-rn cl. se t -i:ayor and
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the city officials?

-S. son. They said the ayor :Jotld only tell you he

awvould investigate and that wias as far as it ever vwent. They

said, Sm "You don't got n y satisfaction out of him."

r* Ealer. what about the rest of the city officials?

.tc. Lhson. It seemed liho he -ruld send you to the policee

Chief and he -::ould send you to somebody else, and they :;ould

send you bach to the 1ayor.

cr. Esker. Just kept you goinG in a circle?

Ur. -ason. Yes. Then they conuoced to gb oack and

dis pear from you, you couldn't find A any Mre then.

,: had occasion to go do-n there and see o xoIijC Board

about a -- olicezan beating uD a :.zan out hero in a 1abor diffi-

culty. Ze ::as a St. -ouis business agent :7or the 44i-a1a

I1onlders' Union. Ze : -ent out there to sae cone men ::oraing

in the place. 11 0:o: the personally and .ianted to talk to

them, and there -:oro a nirabmr of -- clico officers riht on the

strgot in front ote -1Co. He stood tUtht e 1' front

of the officers waiting for these mon to cone out, so e could

talk to then,and an officer told hira to move on do at the street.

sad as he started on, ha :as hit in the bac: of the head,

leaving a large cut 'olac: of his ear.

.e -as a business agent for the I'oulders?

.:!-son. Yes, sir. And he *as kicked hile he was do::n

oil the jyroufnd by ClOne of the :oliconen. There ::a- a nui7boar of

other men out on strike and some of his friends stood there and

so it. The: .:anted to arab the t:'o roliceon riaht a.ay and

he said, -1o, 0t do anything 0 to then. T-t them go ahead and

eo tvt ihi * -referred cherLos aait th0t oUle: n

be-- t: 2lic ::o2rd, 'ut t7n:: 0 >-Lt janhod i ease and - ut

tlto -or::.
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11-*EaIbor. Do you :emenmbe- the namo of tha .olicenan?.. :son. Voit. ..hen ':0 ---ould -o by the street,
any of us thatt he ould no0:7 he would sneer at us and lauch at

us, and he said, "You can't get my job". Then we too' it to

the L. yor and -::e told the mayor that he had n to do something

with that policoman, as ho didn' ~have a right to -o out and

beat up a man for doing no thinG* T:f e policeman was under the

iaprossion thL1 e-C F.id have that rirht. He as unch as said

that. There .-as a civil suit entered against the policeman

for assault and battery.

Ial:er. By this man?

LZ'. :son. 3y this :an; and -:re sent a committee then of

thirty---we sent 15 mon o-n to the l'olice Board meeting to go

do':in there and sit there as a co:.imittoe from the Contral 3ody

and listen to the testimony ut u; in that case; then to com:

bac: and tll us i the thou ht that ].an -,as uilty of any

rondoinj- or not. 7:e olice Co tn :andled it. 2:1y

didn't do it e::actly -.t l ti:.:0, on in a -; e: or o

tahen of.' theo job. .e ::ad 38 ,oocd results :CroI sendin- o--n

a co:.mmitteo of 15, 'hera one or tU-o ..10n should have been able

to .Landle the case b- '-2:,elzy -ivin:- the in:Jornation.

11. :ak:er. .hzt ::s t:e idea you intended to convey, I7.

witness , as to the nocoosit- of yeur sending any co..Ilittee

don there at all? ..hat :rac the real lo ical *urpose?

1:a.LSson. Our reason -or ontind- do.i. the entire dele-

gation oas that 'o had had succoes Anrevious to that in cond-

in:- do;rn a lar-o co:.-ittoo, c-1 it :mwn.'t soothing now. ..e

had s mt Jo . sall bagat comlittec, but : -ld get no eatis-

hoction, soacided to oenCL to" ntire Joloration do:'1n.0me

in ho- :e o:.ae to o id a i: sro-:d do-7n. That is -3hI con:t
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Out thnt l tt r

M-. :a:er. ~ he tzrn'o:3e to &trsls
~ I yo Uin-t0oor sn oxlte it

be it e7as ead. Is tYa ;T oean?
.4:. .. 2E302. T ey *o7O.LCI j I-, 

.eU.,-ev3Y rould 
i";/,-,y no attention t o it, i.L 7713sent udo"M tUoor0 0 eRa - - o rO110'j2 ut-'-it h tt~et

2Ud the 1T' ort t0 0 7a f i notolT0tsd to coY nue alo021any linesUha :o Ld rinr. a' Ut h e i ~ r s l s 17 ;T t ''r h

SIn "anI t.71_0 orO-t bn c:: to the ental 3ody-,-7 C s t a t eo d - 7 0o h a d . l s -L - no t h e Z a e r t h t h !h aeU
3010570 ereOf 1tvi. tee-,i~n, r: ta .c it i::ens,. and

tha 7 ra also had asked foi: a nlace inl-Ith nOtinc..
.:ant-, ato -- le a lce inthe 

- be ii itdte re.
Ti-t old -,s to -o -la(! thoal sta-7 onl -he co 2ittee to 'geeI fi a a ai f C ' c an e a JJ3 : - c h j I c e - . . c s~

thtat 
C) 0 r 

-~. tW

aczk.d Ihi:.l to ta:e a it 1' U U_~ 2 7~ O ~ e o :

-;aer.2ho/this iooet in- h - or oia -viyou
-,e irn, w J * , re]I i iuetheecntry.-mC*.Jte -

th !yo r_ -'_'c1 'th0'letter tha I a e cal-- our.at' ention
0--o a T Or,197 c-y02 i 1.'z2rbeen Trnished

:o~rand as fone nto he reord and;;,ic21 is in
'T~e~riis~' Itstats o-.tis az- :0'e 0  )ele-ateto

:eien12-aCo- anJ £.Qo~r Lnionoj* UC-..2tIe 21 :.T 1e("i r1i -
-ration 2 the 't2--0n-ro into -I-Cit;-co.~e>s i
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] ~ months haz reached the 1roint;jr.e dr-astic.e action muist be
tv2: n i ~ ;~o Int on d. to jrori: and liv e o c ol in t i c ma -

ity. ' -17cA oulfat y :-

*0e.the ..-ay tbr,-- ' om.-i ad h
t/rOuble theoy --. ,arec f5 Tusuh t2n3io dearie

Ticy -- !uldn't allo7 u Is to live I- -ably, a3 everybody
ottnehsto to l in thiz o---a for a--:M1le.It ; a z seol toly n ecess a:ry, i rou, d r t ~ tt o r n

h1oo o zo:-e uia;:-t or Cot sh-OtU.

*it ~utmr or 't,:o &enaral
c1ti-1or-7 of-1his city Jo be crel ean uC) oition
to h-eto Carry a Cum t o 2,o Lc c t t o~~-s9

2r.Zas~i I on' 1~O-0ho :any t0e- : Jictbut I lmo-,y
I did. I CL ln t ol a o,,.t c ~d~: ~~iiu ne .

C11. r, cid you ne-SC, -:~ >.:x, zone ra 1

1-31ec f1- o--,-I? e :--r n h :~z:;;-

OW,:ar i --7 t t 
Tt 

1

Did o: .st;:.ta

myen t.::e you-7sol f, h 1t3tto < 2~ co::..
polled to -_-0Out, in and. alouat the t-U'o- in, toc carry a u

to m otect tesovs

reuea lot 0o1- the:-.ICAJ.

9. "jlcachmd te* i;-r rzi
action nut e ahn.,'*Jat did you !no!an lb? that

.12" D. L20 I-a our 7 t11 -, *..'U.a 11t -ot

any thol'h-'1u .1 U."* 2-im- to : ancd300.. 3 -7ta toJ-0i 101.1ut111,3Said hecoulat . a:t:ia.
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said . :rould ave to ro further, and w7e 7ould have to make

it to ra on- to irores the it on their mind---he didn't ha
soz.., to -ay any attention to it. Eis thou-h-t vsn't serious.

V said ::e :oul2. have to make it very strong; -ruld ve to

?hort thue that it :s &ottinr bad before ;:re could get him
to look at it in a serious .- ay.

Lr. Ra;r. .h-t '-;as the drastic action that : s a'macted

to be ta::en?

Th7* Czson. -o thou-ht probably ho could sto: the::fom

shiv- in L. tem in h . ?o cle sto -- ed1. :e antici- ated

tha that t:ey co::1& prevail upon the rai:zoads to ato- shi-

minE thou.iu I :1erstoof- thora ;as a le: to stop them fror

shipping men in rom one state to anothor,in ti-e o labor

trouble, it::e::t iuCornin the .mn "hat t:ey : ero o:i here
for. Those ::i.n a0 I understood it. csaon't bea i::Crmed that

thee collar trouble here. 3i:103 that time there has seen
a co -rle o otL::e2r--on at the Jo'tonsed Oil, and t c-

ing- house trecobl, I. beiee, had he £enl ir0 0 1 time,
and those .!n 1--elr co:'111: in without bi L- i::orm ahzt they

were conin; Cor, and I *li;,a! e there in stil- a l at on the
statute boo:s prohibiting any cor- oration from irin- i a :an

from one State to another. I bei-!ve the St. Louiz eq--loy-

mont arent.- :o:1Gut send a .. :an over here to a strike, unless

ey ino:a i there : s labor trouble over here. I believe

the l.T! zto-' them -Cin. that no-:.

1-r* ::er. .o-: :-':t w!ac this ( aKing , "I :0 intend to
:ork ad-l in this c Ty"- -: to :ha. did

thtt r2for .:2:: '20 t coa2 ition e::iot i:: -there the or:
:?as not *--ea c.le or the i -- vin- e-co::.ble in t10 cour.:ity?

77 755 12,
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11r. "hson. Living .an't been peaccable sineca they had
been holding u~ so : orle. leroos er aested in
districts 'where they ii't live thinn 3iAht or ten b'ock-s
o1 the houses. :--------:-stedin tht noi Eiorhood.
They coaI't sho - any reason :Lht t:1\7 o: .aiy in that
eighborhoo1, L, at niht, tho? had no 'aloi:ness there.

unerstand t2e polie orce ' o o at:n* lo1 boutsixteenQ~ov.~eoeeabout sixtn
iien, I think, on hni-its, to go over this entire citVl:teen

men, I thin'-. I eieve I codated.thirteen goinr out north
one ni-ht and thr gaine south, :al:ing ci::toon,all told,to
patrol the entire city, nd they coulc.n't o 1i to i.0 it.

@* El~er 'a1, did you oI hear aoutChCChif o
olice acvisin'- his orce not to - est an noc-ro :: i

saloons and othe--i-e, Ti:t jnst let t:. run, rior to eoc-
tion?.

. on .0c : 2 2 h ): t' - l.

in en onts,1u0 n U,-7r c otons?L2TEon* I'-at -i:. Only the coloredT £eo-ple's cries.

r e.zi I linabout.

1 o: lot o others; there w.e:'

:hi~t rcor s ri.:23.l 0::t is nly te colo-d lcooplo's.

coal itVAd by th ::o1hb

... *.................... .~ I:..~ 3~:i- l, I se a- shor'thlz2( to o'rtor

te2l~ G tooixony 'T:- t:/ C.vor (ilatn) Cz't hebVt
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invited in?

Johnson. Inite hin in, Lr. Soreant at Arns.
Give iam a seat here at the table.

-- re l ou
Ce is not ro ortiinr- the Aloooins; he

is merely 'ritin- notes -or one or the :eoeors of the Cn-
Aittee.

that
these :fn/~ac a suihe at the Aluinu: Oro said tere -:ere

nulrou1s'colo1-2d n1:tr in heir places e ne he

nature of Vr. ?o; the; r:ne- thnt there was never a c1nce for
a T mhite an to 1 a colored nran; in there :raz an: chance

to replace a 'c4:ie :.an ith a colored neafl, he ould o it.
iira Thic C.o:: I ca't thin:: al a riend in the l nt.
1:ored out there or ci: nonthn. I nove( hear a ii

th frice eve:' s*_---': ool rc for Ii. It :: one of the

few 1100 I ;;:70>-0. -1Ciln 0, tbitiK a '^- ill
the a lant :as Uie-:i 0 >i,--t-t is, t:: ::on :ho -er::d;
210c aVT 's ' o t o--

up o oi -,ibut :2: t *T2.in :.en no One had an- ::se
for hM.

QI. a::er. Z'id :20 fiVe .rafordnce, ;-ou say, to t::e col-

oredl sen?

- *s.aon. -"a ci - wol. do ha. In TL in
71 - .Cooc, -,at

' 1tave an: oclor.d on coux~otin- .ith nao, but t::e ren

Cin th- abor 'c'e -- 1I rather hire colored lin th:

than :ite non.

2r 211ir. en the seconC c r:0ra o-' thic letter
roaCdo, '3ince t>i 1:-:: or 2:Mair.able ine'rooo h:.: started,Ino lose thaH lI,- .have sode >:.to this local ity'.
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Hw where did you -ot that information, as you told

te-o chirmran?

.. Lason. Yes, zir; slctow-ily rtlat. There

havolbeen so any reorts in---: :1syor said/one timte he

uz'Ie th3 2oanr:, ta-'t they '-:ers eOi I-:g in at 2,00C a v:eet.

*.e didn't sti.late th''t hihr-; 'a fbly 100 a CLay and 500 on

unda-Y; t:"2t ;ould x e ode t2:zn a thousand a veeH. TIo said

there roxa oscibly .mo:' than 2,0 a 1:oo: coming in. It

Coezn't ta:o vory lon- to got 0l,000 -:::en they are coming in

at 2,000 a ro:. T-e C. no :-.c2 'o: the: to live cand_

:3 o.lLdn' t se an;: laco .:c: them %=, to w -orh. 1:atu2all the.y were

I esir ale if tb:1: no lce to -or. and

they cold. get no noney v-ncl be2 .o:1 boe no ::-ay of ,-eUti

11. al:c. 2>at is -:P.t I:ae golv to a1: you, about

... 2.:l:. Ve ItuL--.12L c ry :.201 -- : tct thc Froater

:._ : hcse[e :. .1 cra~mihL 07 t±oco .:On. co..in in~

ou0;, £i 0 YnoL-)lace to v3 a:l no 1io0 to Iorh. Chey

-to get 0 so..e .00y. r a to oat come ay, oId a nero

:1n is not a:11 to Co ::uch o in . YJry sldon have I soen

colorc.:,an co.o to the h-:s a nd as: .o: so::thiug to oat.

:1> u r. Omn :13 -ot:.: i!ry, .t is your t theory

that ho :ill 6.o?

.10:1on 2 thoo- ii :t to ill o out and tae it

:. IaLor. .ell, *: t L3Co :::n u:actrable Mcac t::ey

ocj, to :o no:: :Gd :: : >:: olord :Ton?

., :. -. : .o2 :: .2---o:2 i oc. *
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.:cs t::at it 1 stho nn t:at wer o-ittil: the orines.

.ie still racintain~ tist cri:.10 was beiti cormaited{ by them.

:* "'a:er. .. orld1 ;-or. consider - thz'*:csrbl-e i:f t:oy an

0£:21 hrolel;y alit entirely~ to seal: -ork~?

1~. zaon. 110, sir; not to sa:::::if tlero .:co~ work

herefor hon.I 'ouldi not bln theni -: cozing- here. If

the:a e

:r OC coto, :o:r cont2ltio iv "e:It t o e v as

11:..son. ~Tht i the3 7wa it 2-:. :: the it close of work;

T103, sir.

co:- LCtion

nho-e ao be

ZT os:- Sir

1- .. :0.C:1 &ilcjO2J e ':r - -o::1d1't it?

2. L1.201n. It o.:C1; in t'oir i:3 :C 2r. It -o::11 not

:_m_ o b:Zinue .::I:- Locance I 1:~:1 no :u- Attion1 :ith1 t:>t

c07.s 2 o- -- -or:: in :r1 lit.

-. , ---- 02. 1o-- -: rull e n rc r:-i nc;sr

O:et? In othen oot~s, -cCCX. ::ozo negoes co

in 2 0the efloct of sterile b213213ers I:" -;ovet the mnion from2

0:.:21ol. I undl~ol ce t::rt c.11 r.A7 .1jorityt 0< these

nci:0--017': int ulio:-c2lle s tri:oo. -e:- ::2oO : :n Imorgan-

:: 0-- o : .ton -- o. Cil -'l2nt, c:: j-r. o colo ,ed hen

::I . : u_,,n n h c o0. i : o er
. -aa r. llon lo,10a0s2C.0'J.1:t 'ot 1 iar:e
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the Alminvm

T-. Ltzs

or-anicc. ou

Lr. ar

labor?

81i52

Ore plant 17as?

on. A vry sallj percentaze of the men ,ere

o there.
er. In other iords,that -:a0 a stri::e b;- unorGanised

-1'-o. LnorCa:i 0 aen, -rctically,.

.r. Ea~r Is that a stril:G that :1 olf rnlold off?
:r. 2con. Yes, sir.

* Zl~e* h~t bor tht Ctto Sod il plant?

c. .12soi. I sa there :c a bimch oC coc 0..on that -rent
out on stri e Eutro and the;- : 7 yelced b;y colored non. They
struel: over lon- 2 ou1s; th!1 -- 1:or::in 1-hor-: chiCfts; one

cro':1 reliever the other crow. I ',:orlec at that "1cat three

onshi t:1 :e "uttinG u bo11clin , d the trades

'orhe. 8 9ours on the iiluiu:0, n-: the ne-ro laorer :orhed

:Indo L';i2 3.C0 a da, ;:uO iho.; bilt 'huse ri Cn anV t2e
s i~ o o t:-3 n:e o: th 10:i; the in Lut the :0ases.

Abau ryds 'o-ac ':era rented to thoso new; the rent '::aie taL-
on ou o, th-In ' a; a tie-- &'0rh:d. Ele; have a o-,er of
~ot:sez t~-s-u ;rot. I don't ni:no: o::actl" ho : ena;; I *-o:1 Judge

there _1 a on tee en I l the plaee, nd I left
the place n t , or.ildi: ' co.tE and the zohlnery
ins tailed.

C'0. 00 or. u Di.th::roarammntoith mniza Do : rotor
:-rWt the rent :;'as?

I v no iea at ernt

juet Crane 7ho:son set n" on cencreto - -. Thr io a 2reat
deal o0 -, t ca1in ro: th:.t'ce, Cro 1 h cot":on coed,

I

I
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froy the reinding oZ t!10 hulls. That is w:her~e they nahe this

bran. They call it . bran plat. They grind up the hull and

o::tract the cotton from it* Tust blo7s all 2round there for

thre ua.rtes oC a mile. ( I anoI when" I ca:e bo those houses

they could just L0 covered up -vith ust, h n ust etuin.

ri-ht th'ouh t;:e siac oC te housec: Tust woal0 'oo all over

thet1 ho0-m. he hoses :oenI't fit IS 7 to live in.

u~.heze e.aoncro binv used to - C- ri:Cllent of : - :U ite citiCols

0y so:1m of' the ca italists and a Coew of the -zeal outate o::ners"

Ast i 7o: ~aan by thtn

L,. Liason. I.eal estate o:rnlers t:on'--- rep ort cc.io ini

:ron2. the Oarenters' ore utioon, or ro. the c 2 rontors

a oloc2.t, na/:1intors' a.e Cate, a in-lC t, t svoral real

* ostate lsa - eie r;7 cmin Z5n oa§- *11:s b col-o'o-E mon,

-~ ~ *c-:t~ o~ th 2;:3~s mm co >.- eoit ofaiL the ci

ithat S 2revi o m ha :1 tt -oh th t-r o oy :e

eanto s so:ibu no:C0o

her, T-~ *23t Don ltion o t o te c.lrJ. ~ a :.ti

_a*' ozC -'17t m - -,. ~ ~ t n to O -~ ac S n JS

* mL(3 e rhiO colo101::'se..-a 
.. -- in 0 t nes,

11n o' u io ot lon aC.! I 0r 0 a:0 ic-r:e i1 . m.1;rt e o:T d

ose. Th.et V.)o ha tot i1X.t .en t eveainly a eole

: -i--n1 e.t t:ot i.C.it don-- do C:id-:'o he ome

ere eetting. -,-r-

-vr tro 'o ii . ." :the cit to the ocloriea coleG ani -.t a

on dconcolro-nonme oon *'llt2 -

h lhie L: -- n

01, sr-eo-C* no1-1 o0,.:On d .oae1u uinou t t a ^*, -It i : : to: oI_r , iv 1 clo 3 11 CL so . cs ve

-o-o it -a -:,1 1:L. 1I u ~ -0 . n ': -r : & h o f7 a d

on 70, n Cone
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Mr. Raker:

Yr. Mason:

butchers too.

Mr. Rake-r:

the repl purpose oft

this large influx off

rr h rt Ql r-i d th~

Ien hving farilies here?

en having families, and competent

ox tell us what, in your view, was

taking this crurse-- in other words,

negroes here when there were more

thewas work for: and then ealect

ing the colored men in preference to the whi te men who

lived here, had worked for them, had families here, and

were good worVers? That is your theory that that was

done for?

.- r. Yason: A nurer o" years ago the rackig houses

here organized completely, and every man in the fnstitu-

tion belorged to his union, covering his branch. They

had a str!re there a nuter of years ago and lost the

stril'e, and since that time it has beer. called an open

shop and they have hired Nho they pleased and fired whom

they got ready to fire. They-had men worVing 40 hours this

weeIk and 25 hours next week, and P'ade you hurry and &et

through as julok as ycu could and then sent you home.

That wasworl-Sng piece-cork. They just Ifept the men right

on the verge of starvation, you might say. You understand

a woreirg mar isn't very far fro that anyhow, with the

high cost of liv~ng. He is two or three weeks out of the

poor-house if he Ireers worlIrE steady. These men were

rigtt at the back--dcor off the poorhouse, the majority of

them. By havice tcose rren ocrIng to that gate every

rmornring and a plyiri for hork, and they rass thetT up andI

'.d

mi

N
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takre a colored man, they browbeat them down until they are

willrg to takre a lob dcing alirost anything. It took

the run all out of tiherr. 1 1eAeve that was their Inten-

tion more than anything else.

Mr. Raker: T.Tow the next paragrah reads as fol-

lows:

"Mext Monday evening the entire body of delegates

to the Central Trades and Labor Union will call.-upon the

Mayor and City rouncll, and derard that they take some

action to retard this growing race, and also devise

a way to Zet rid of a certain portion of those who are

already here."

That you preatically covered 4n your prior answers?

Mr. Mason: 7es, sir.

Mr. Raker: This Ogrowing menace" is what you have

described?

"r. /Vason: Yes, sir.

"r: Raker: Ar the desire to get rid of certain

ones already here, refers to your former answer?

Mr. Mason: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Then this sentence:

"This Is not a protest against the negro who has

been a long resident of "ast St. Louis and a law-abiding

citizen.*

Tou have made ti.e d'stinction there as against

the rman wh±o -as attendir* to his business, but it seems

as though ycur main rurrose was to prevent--

Mr. Vason (InOerresi.g:) Our contention was that

AMAAAAWl
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the majority of the men were the men causing crime, and that

428 is what I was hitting at more than anything else. I

didn't know at that tIme of so rany of the men being put

into the different plants having struck. The unorganized

strikes ddn't get to me as -uick as the organized strikes,

organized men call a strike and handle It for a week' or

two, and try to handle it themselves, and if they can't

settle it and can't get any satisfaction out of It, can't

get a meeting with tle employers, the.n they call on the

labor irovemrent to try and help tnem out. In that ibay I

wasn't getting reports of all these men going to the dif-

ferert plants in t1at way. I considered the crime wave

was the important part of those men coring here.

Mr. RakeFr: So that I ay f"nIsh it all and leave

nothing out on the matter, T want to read the next one:

"Weearnestly request that you be in attendance on

next Monday evening at 8 o'cloe at 137 Collinsville Ave-

nue, where we wll meet and then go to the City Hall.0

was that done?

Mr. Mason: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: How rany of you met and went to the C"ity

Hal1?

Mr. Mason: well, when ae got to the meeting we In-

vited all the locals up there, and on that night the

laundry workers' local reets there, a local of young ladies,

and ne had invIted tihem up, and tzoey came over, T guess a

dozen or more of them. The retail clerks had as many as

a dczen young ladies from their organization down there.
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.%ert up there.

Mr. Raker: Did you select any olh r srpakers except

Mr. Raker: Here in town?

Mr. Mason: Yes, sir. They have a number of young

.ladies belong to their organization. They were there, and

there were some young ladies fror thenitresses' local here.

They were all in attendance. They were all in attendance

in the tall ur there, inside the hall when I got up there,

and they wanted to know who ee had picked out for the

speaker to address the Mayor and the City Council. We

&ere to meet there' in the Council Chaxrter, and T told then

I didn't have any idea of pioking out any speaker I guess
d

the !'ayor already knew what ae were cowing over there for,

and just sOnmene toPress-R u our reasons and bring the

crowd fn and show him the people protesting against condi-

tions as they were-- J thought that would be sufficient.

Eut in the rteantime some of the other comm-ittees had asked

a carpenter by the name of Al Ourtis if he would speak.

He is a ran that IS willing to speak, and he explained

the case from his liexpoint, and 'Mr. Alleger %as one of

the comirittee. lie was going to speak. And Mr. rane, Mr.

Jerre Tane, ex-merber of one of the organization, and at

present manager for a brewery in Granite City. He had

juite a bit of information, and he had dates xith it, on

some of the packing-house troubles, and se thought he would

be a good speaker to speak for us.

That is all the speakers we had .:hen we sent ever

there. We walked right straight over to the City Hall and
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those that

them?

Mr.

Mr.

yru have named, and selected as ycu have named

Vason: Not that I k'now of,

Raker: All right. Then to follow this letter-

Vnson (Tnterposirg:) Te got up into the City

'W
Hall---

Mr. Raker (Interposing:) No, ycu have got to that

point. T vant A ltter. This is more important than any

local meeting.

That was your reanirg, what was your intention in

that sentence?

Mr. ason: A number of cur delegates-- understand,

I notified all the delegates, three front each local, and

also the secretary, so in case the delegates shouldn't get

in in time the secretary, ir trhey met before that, could

remind h5r. or it. The delegates li1e to go to their meet-

ings and resort how business is handled to the Central

Body, referring to their organizations. We didn't want

to go down there without trying to get a full delegation

out, ard have tiem find on.y s~x or eight or ten men out

there. It wouldd look 1 k Il tred: as slack and proper

effort was not taken in good faith by the delegates them-

selves.

Mr. Raker: I w11 read the rest or this:

"aterr.lly, Certral Trades and Labor Tnion,

(Signed) dwar: F. "ason, Seiretary."

!low 'tr. T err handed in this morning what Furports

to be the delegates attending. Is that a list of the
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delegates supposed to have been at this meeting just do-

scribed, when you were meeting together in the City Hall

(showing paper to witness)?

? r. Vason: No; the's is the delegates that were

at this meeting on the 22nd of Vay. They fill out the

attendance carl and I le their nare under the local's

name. Sometimes thcre are a great many more than that.

Mr. Raker: Put ycu haven't a List, or have you,

of the delegates that a arpear on the evening at

the hall at 137 Collinsville Avenue?

Mr. Mason: 7o; I had no way of getting a record

of them. Thfre were so rany people ther that were not

delegates.

Mr. Raker: T;.'s is narked "Central Trades and

Labor Union of ast St. Louis, Illinois. Feets second

and fourth Tuesdays of eachemonth, 309 Collinsville

Avenue". contAining a copy of the meeting of May 22nd,

1917. That is right, isn't it?

Mr. Mason: Yes, sir,

Mr. Cooper: ond a list of the delegates attending;

attending at that meeting on May 22nd, 1917.

ix. I think that ought to go nto the record.

!fr. Johnson: Yes, let it go 'n*

(The paper referred to as follows:)
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Central rates anti Labor Union
300 COLLINSVILLE AVENUE

Meets every second and fourth Tuesday of each month at Lehman's Hall, 309 Collinsville Ave, East St LouIs, Il.
SECRETARY-Edw. F. Mason, 1220 N. 13th St., Eat St. Lcuis, IIL Phone-Kinloch, St. Clair 740-R.
'RESIDENT-3L J. Whalen. TRUSTEES-D. i. Neenev. Geo. Lett. C. N. Alleer.
'ICE-PRESIDENT-Hunter B. Keith. GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE-Hunter B Keith, Chairman;
IECORDING-SECRETARY-Edw. F. Mason. Cias. Kupferer and Parker Hammond.
'INANCIAL-SECRETARY-Hiarry Kerr, 1111 St Louis ENTERTAINMENT CO3IMTTEE-E. J. Scully. Hunter

Avem I . Keith as-d IParker hammend.
ERGEANT-AT-ARMS-L Henderson. LEGISLATIVE C0tI:lTrEF-I1unter B. Keith, Edw. F.
fWGANIZER-Herman Zicgler and Harry Kerr. 31ascn and F. James Scully.

MIN TEES OF MEETING.1AY 22, 1917.

meeting called to order by President M. J. Whalen, who
stated he would like to be excused, as he had a lot of
important work to do at the office. President Whalen
asked Delegate Towers to conduct the meeting in the
absence of Vice-president H. B. Keith; Bro. Kirk acting
Vice-president. Roll call showed the presence of all other
efficera.

The Minutes of the previcus meeting were read and
approved as read.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.

Special Cemmittee on the Negro Piopositior reported
and the Committee was instructed to continue along any
lines that would brinx about desired results.

Organizers reported progress in the Elliott Frog and
Switch Co. Ira.

The Fraternal Delegate to the Building Trades Council
reported on the last two meetings of same.

COMMUNICATIONS.

From the B. T. C., inviting us to participate in their
Labor Day Ce!ebnation and Parade; filed.

From the Painters, requesting the services of the Griev-
ance Committee; turned over to same.

From State Federation of Labcr, urging us to send a
telegram to Senator on Injunction Limitation Bills; Secre-
tary instructed to comply with request.

From Tri-City Trades Council, statbin they were :eing
stied for ''Jr 1 damages on account cf a strike wh ch
V as c-ried on against the Granite City Scwer Jolt, by
Federate Labor Union. No. 1-3307; on motion .$25.00 was
denated.

From the Albed Printing Trades Council, of New York,
requesting us. to protest to our Senators against the pro-
posed raise in second-class postal rates; received and ie-
quest complied with.

From the American Federation of Labor, on the pre-
ceding preposition; received and contents noted.

Frcm tlhe Union Label Collar Co., stating the only place
in East St. Louis handling union made collars, is the
Fellner-Crow Co., Collinsville and St Louis avenues.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Executive Board waq instructed to confer with a com-
mittee of Building Trades Council cn a Joint Picnic for
Labor Day.

NEW BUSINESS.

The new agreement of the Retail Clerks was brought up
and endorsed by the C. T. L U.

A committee was appointed to meet the Mayor on the
Aluminum Ore Co. propositicn-Johns, Kerr nnd Jimerson.

A committee was apeinted to call on the Police Board,
Major and Chief of Police and Chief of Detectives, on the
holding of xr.emi.ers of the Teamsters Unicn in Jail with-
out anything to eat fcr over 24 hours. -

Organizer Leek, of the Mine, Mill and Smeltermens
Union explained the strike at the Aluminum Ore Co.,
also the Injunc*on.

On a motion 10.'j0 was donated to the Defense Fund
of the Aluminum Ore Co. Defene Fund.

The proposition of the Central Trades taking up the
Hall formerly held by the Bartenders at 137 Collinsville
avenue, was turned over to the Executive Board.

On motion Secretary was instructed to notify every
Delegate to the C. T. L. U. to meet the Mayor and City
Council on next Monday eve, May 28, 1917, at the City
HalL

The following Bills were allowed:
Harry Kerr, 48 hours, and postage, $1.00.............$ 20.20
E. J. Scully, 2 meetings B. T. C......... ... 1.00
L Henderis-.n, 2 meeting sergetnt-at-arms........ 1.00
E. F. Masorn, salary and postage...... ..... 6.30
Tr i-City Trades, donation ..................... . ........... . 25.09
Aluminum Ore Co., Defene Committee Donation 100.00

Total- $143.59

The Receipt: of the Evening were:
BlacLsmiths, No. J59 . ........................................... $ 2.00
Beer Drivers, No. 431................... ... ...... ........... ....... 6.00
Laundzy Wrrkers, No. 94....... ................. 2.00
Stationary Enginers, No. 149 ...............................- 6.00
Bakers, No. 5 ....-.-.-.- .... -.. _-.-..-..-.............--..... . . ...... 6.00
Painters, No. 215 .- ......... .................- 3 .00
31. 31. D. A, No. 2 ..... ..... ... 2.00

TotaL $60.00
Balance on hand-May 22, 1916....... ........................ $695.63

Respectful!y submitted,
EDW. F. MASON,

Recording-Secretary.

UNION 3IEN-4-ET YOUR FIRST UNION 3IADEiTRAW HAT AT THE IffB CLOTHING COMPANY.

ELKS CLUB unfair to Bartenders, Waiters, Cooks and Musicians.
SPECIAL---Cinco Cigar and Hauptman's Hand Made very unfair.

YOU ARE INSTRUCTED TO DEMIND UNION MADE GOODS AND IF THE CLERK DOESNT
SIGN THEM TO YOU, HALK OUT OF THE STORE. ACCEPT 1 MOTHEIL

I
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DBISranAES ATTEDING 

Blacksmiths and Helpers-
No. 159

Boot and Shoe Repairers
No. 109.
C. Houry

Brewers and Malsters. No.
John Oswald

Brewery Freight Workers
& Ice Pullers, N& 237
Chas. Neiman

Building Trades Council

Carpenters. No. 163
Geo. Tuthil
PL E. Johns
P. C. Munger

Cigar Makers. No. 4

Bartenders, Waiters. Wait- City Firemen. No. 15415
resses and Coiks. No. 332

Beer Battlers, No. 187
W. Schaefer
MI. Schoder .

Beer Drivers, No. 43
John Sweeney

Belleville Central Body
Al Towers

Bill Posters, No. 5

Boilermakers. No. 363

Coopers. No. 91
L T. Henderson

Electrical Workers. No. I
W. Clemens

Electrical Workers, No. 309

Engineers. No. 143
A. J. Baker
Geo. Lett

Federal Labor Union.
No. 15142
L R. Metcalf

Franklin AssesNIL a43

Ernest Wei&, Jr..

Garment Weuss. Na4 -

Glass BloweSS E. 78

llorseshoesrN A 119

Laundry -Waders No. 94
Mary Leftuietche
Kitty Smitfi

Machinists Ye. 121
S. K- Sneidlir

Machinists, & 266
E. F. 3aim

Mine Workes., N. 1797

Mine Wortes. Noa 1899

Moving Pleate Operators-
No. 285

Musicians. Ye. 2

H. J. Fefim

Painter. Ye. Is2
0. D. Johms
Jno. Orr
H. Walker

Plumbers, e. 266

Plumbers Lin&ers, No.62
Lm. Kirwt k
Wmn. Stazrk

Retail Clerks. No 676
E. J. Allison
W. A. Snow

St. Louis Central Body
Louis Garvy

Stage Emplojes, NO. 141

Stationary Faremes, Na 313

Steamfitters, No. 433

Thos. Sullivan
E. Scully
J. Shawen

Street Railway Employment
Na. 125
hI Whales

Switchmen. Na ISI
Harry Kerr

Teamsters, Na 723
W. A. Eggers
0. B. Kirk

Teamster's Joint Ceamell

Tinmer., No. 276

Trt-Cities Trades Coeaci

Typographical, No. 9
C. N. Alleger
J. W. Alvis

White Rats Actors Union.
No. 11

Visitors-
Printinx Phvwa~non No. G

BULLETIN BOARD

The Union Laundry, Thirty-Third and Caseyville and the East St. Louis
Laundry are the only UNION LAUNDRIES doing business in East St. Louis

Buy Union Made Cigars Made in East St Louis.

I. X. L products are the only products killed by Unfon Butchers in the city. Ask
for the products of the East Side Packing Co.

UNION MEN
There is now in this city an organization of

BOOT & SHOE REPAIRERS
When getting repairing done ask for the cobblers card and insist on hih

showing it to you

Printed on Union Watermark Paper by the Call Priting Co., 305-07 North FIfth Street

Amalgamated Meat Cutters
and Butchers Workmen,
No. 54.

Amalgamated Meat Cutters
and Butcher Workmen*
N. 538

F- W. Jimerson
P- B. McDonald

Bakers Joint Council

Bakers and Confectioners-
No. 5
Chas. Geoglein
Chas. Kupferer

Barbers. No. 138
W. Sanders
P. page
E. W. Hchlt
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WE DON'T PATRONIZE LIST.

Barbers
ADLER BROS, 15 N. Alain St.

PIXLEYS, 22 N. Main St.

RED'S SHOP, 130 N. Main St.
W. A. MILLER, 452 Collinsville Ave.

GEO. POLLOCK, 316 St. Clair Ave.

H. BRUCKER, 210 S. lain St

ALL SHOPS NOT DISPLAYING THE UNION
CARD.

BAKERS

Oscar Christ, 1235 Missouri Ave.
J. Leskowski, 1121 North Third St.
Loose-Wiles iscuit Co.. of St. Louis, Mo.
John Ratay, Twenty-fifth & Dougla Ave.

CIGAR MAKERS

United Cigar Store.
All Cigars not bearing the Blue Label of the Cigar

Makers' Union.
Jos. V. O'Connell, (Hudson Cigar Co.)

CLERKS

King and Ersock, 333 Collinsville Ave.
Jec Reidy, 2.30 Collinsville Ave.
X. M. Felsen, 208 Collinsville Ave.
1.. L Langsan
Fair Clothing Co, 334 East Vioadway
Isadore Schnitzer, 103 Collitasville Ave.
999 Clothing Co.
Illingsworth Millinery
L Pattiz Clothing Co., 204 St Clair Ave.
Mendes Hardware Co.
Essei man & Losis, Second and St. Clair Ave.

PrLson-Made Shirts a thane bearing the brands-
"PRESIDEINT," "CHIAMOIS1," "SKIN KHIAKI."

SALOONS
Iupfield Bros.

JAMES RAMSEY, 4th and Trendley
Also all Saloons not having the Union Card.

State Representative J. W.
Rentchler and Senator Paul W.
Abt are UNFAIR to organized labor

Elks Club unfair to Bartenders,
Waiters Cooks and Musicians.

PRINTERS

W. J. MILLER PRINTING CO
The American Book C.
The Werner, of Akron, 0.

RESTAURANTS
Relay Lunch Room (Relay Depot)

TOBACCO WORKERS

All Tobaccos not bearing the Blue Label of the SW-
bacco Workers' Union.

TINNERS
A. Mannle, Thirteenth and Missouri Ave.
Ilaines & Son

MISCELLANEOUS
American International Musicians and Theatricl Unlea,

No. 2
All brands of Whiskies made by Clarke Bros.' Distilling O&
All brands of Whiskies made by Woolner Distilling Co.
All Chinese Laundries.
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, No. 545
Cozy Theatre
Crosby Milling Co.
Crescent Stove Works-Crescent Stoves and Ranges
Evansville Stove Works-Model Stoves and Ranges
Excelsior Tool works
Harding Bros. Real Estate Co.
If. H. Hall Construction Co.
Home Comfort Furnace Co.
Indiana Stove Works-Darling Stoves and Rauges
State Loan Co.
Safety Loan Co, Murphy Bldg.
Southern Stove Works-Leader Stores and Ranges
L S. Starrett Tool Co.
The Lash Bottle Co.
Valley City Milling Co, of Giand Rapids. Mich.
Willard Steel Lange Co.
Wrought Iron Range Co.
The following brands of Flour made by the "Imbs" Mill"

at Belleville: CHARM, OROWN, PATENT and
LOYAL CROWN.

PLU'1BERS AND STEAMFITTERS
Schaeffer Plumbing Co, Thirteenth and State Sta.
Chas. Praul, 1019 Gaty Ave.
Dieckman Plumbing & Heating Co.

PAINTERS . -
Brilliant Sign Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Broadus Bros.-Will, Sam, Robert.
Earl Cannady
Fahey, Eighteenth and Kansas Ave.
Ilome Credit Clothing Co.
hAnapp & Sonls
Norton BayonRtepacher & Sons
'. J. Soucy

TE.%IISTERS

Abrahams, Coal, Etc, 236 St. Clair Ave.
nt man Coal & moving Co.

Bradford Coal and Moving Co.
Collins, Coal, Etc., 401 North Third S.
Dunn Coal & Moving Co.
C. B. Gerdrs Feed Co.
Lemen Toilet Supply Ce.
Model Laundry Co.
G. Marks Coat & Ice Co.
Moorehead Coal and Feed Co.
Progress Laundry
Fred Rink, Coal, Ninth and Bowman Ave
Theis Bros. Feed Co.
Thiess Bros. & Millison

CARPENTER CONTRACTORS
G. Baraclough
Geo. Dalton.
Otto & Pinkerton
Meyer & Thomas
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Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday of each Mlonth at Music HalL, 309 Coffinsvill Ave.
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Mer. Raker: Did Mr. Alexander Flannigan belong

to this Central Body?

M.r. 11ason: 1lo, sir; he Irelorigs to no organization

In the city.

YMr. Rak~er: And he w~n't present at trh~s meeting

of the 22nd?

Mr, Vason: He didn't meet at 137 Collinsiville

Arenue. The first T saw off h~m was after the mveetirng was

going on,

Mvr, Raker: I 4ant to get It In sejuence, so as to

mal-e It cl.*4r. Dn yru'now orf any of your umer-ers 'An-

v- tirig hWI! to be present at this greeting for the ;28th?

Mr. MVason: No, T don't, T don,t rth'Anl he was

nfv I ted.

'Irr. R,-trtr: rhnt is yrur/'u dgrrt cn that?

1 t r. VP scon: 'teIj., 1 dorit th~nkthe &as 'n-yited.

He Is P. man tjcat has an oflfice r~phr across the street,

and Is usually around the-re In tne evening, and I presume

whenever thr-re 'is a met.-inp-- In fact,, every time T hAve

beer: to t~C-fty H 11all ary t t mft.att '1 e re I s any kind

of a rreet~rnZ, Flannlpgan Is there. He Is a iran well Vrno-n,

ard he lust Ni-dkecl over there when lie saw the treet~ng.

The first Y saw of h~n T sas sittifle at one side off the

hall, nepar the rear or ti-he 1Lall.

.11r. Raker: P drn't want you to pet aread off this.

T want to Eet tisIn sequence now, We haven't had a

chance to get lt righ!.t Jo.n before. So far as I ycu

1,o nns, it, is :rrnr testinynvt', t y~u rn0 ' ofo one

2 I
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belonfing to this organizati'on that invited Alexander

Flanni an to be present at that meeting that evening?

Mr. Mason: I know fc no one that invited him;

no, sir.

Mr. Rak-r, Now you vent doiTn to the meeting, as you

have told us, and you were present?

Mr. Mason: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: I mean In the City Hall.

Mr. Mason: Yes.

Mr. Raker: Did t-is committee, now, that lert 137

Coilir isville Avenue, ti., Labor Temple--

Mr. Vason (7ntevpesr.g:) No.v there is to labor

terples; two Iuildings they call the Labor Temple.

Mr. Ra)'er: 13 (ol"Insrfl~e, Nat hall vas that?

Mr. 7ason: The teamsters and I-ar-tenders hall.

r. Raker: when you left that hall that evening,

you rrarched in a body to the C'ty Rall. Before you did

that had you as secretary rad- any arrarngenments to have

this notice or this mreetinE ger general publicity?

Mr. Mason: No, sir.

Yr. Raker: Do you know hox St became known that

this -r.eeting *as to te Leld in the ity Hall?

Mr. Vason: The only notice I gave it was to send

it -o the delegates.

"r. Raker: It has been said here that it was made

Known generally.

Mr. ason: 7 don't !-no. %oi it was done.

"r, Raker: when you Eot deAn ther4now, with your

delegates, about O in nurte.r, you think?
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T wonld udF~e more than that. 'Possi bly'

I
r

M.r, Mason: Ye~s. sir.

!!r. Ra)er: find waitresses frox, to-rz too?

M.r. -ason: Yes, sir.

Mr. R PY -.r: "elthrit wou1 leave, ther, about

sixty men anid fo rty wotren?

'r, Vason: here were se-ral nman standing on the

s Ide vallr who h-Luzn l16,gene ur In the hall. Mahy joinedd

In Atri trvz. crowa. The-re z-.ere daeeates are-ng. ti-ose men

too*

Mr, Racer. Is tkot4 e any me-Vhod by-, which se could

get th e l1st, o' Athe ladies that attended this meeting now

on the 2.8th up at the hall?

Mr, Masm': 1I woxildn'tI t no; or a! y wpyoff V nding

that Put, no,

'r. Rak -r. ostly young -wcrer., are they?

".r. MVason: Fromn the c1irks ard waitresses they

were rost3.y your worpar~; but 'roi thtn laund.ry workers tieir

n erA-e a nur1 e r of "tIderly ladies, and soire of' titemn widows

"Fr, Mason:

100 met there.

".r. Raker:,

with yourself- and

Mr. Mason:

Mr. Masonr:

Yr. Raker:

townl In thie stores

rules?

You did sayAbout a hundred In number,

Some .'reIme la.as with you?

~Possilly for%;r ladies.

Prop, tr.,-walitresses' union?

The laundry workers and retail clerks,

These younE, ladies wor' maE here In

ard In tile laundries, various laund-
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with two or three children to support.

Mr. Raker: Who practically led this gathering

down there? 1 wait to see just non it jot down there.

Mrr Vason: There were practically no leaders,

a 2lit told them, "All right; let's go over; it's time to

go over thre.0

Mr. Baler: Where did vu start for?

fr. Yason: The Counc 4l rharl--r > the City Hall.

Mr. Raker: Did you jet in the Chaxber?

!r. Yason: We waled to the Cound:1 CTarber, and

sone one there said it -,as dark. In fact, it wasn't lit

up like %e expected to fInd it. and we said we Aondered

where the City Council and Vayor is, and they informed

us down in the ' 7 ayorts o:"Sce at a caucus meeting, Some-

one sqys "There 5s aorowd up 5n the audtorium." So

re rent up in the Auditorium. Part of t:-is crowd Nert

into the Council Charbr, a so alr room, and .jnert up

and loo'rec in the CILy HFall auditoriur. It was half

fille-d with people.

::r. Rak-r: And that xas be-ore yruTpeople got

th-:re, you already found it half full?

Mr. "eson: Ire found a large croxd in th-re,

'.r. Raker: And you found the r5ty Counofl's offPce

practically dark?

Mr. Mason: IT was just probably one lijht burning.

Mr. Raker: 'Tolody in there?

Mr. Vfason: No one there.

!r. Ral'-r: Pnd you learned th the Vayor and

Coun-!l awre in the caucus reodl.f
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Vr. Mason: Yes, sir.

Mr. Baker: That Is a new room: That is that?

Mr. Vason: That is a new extra use they had put the

Mayor's orrice to, The only way I can understand was to

keep the rullic from f-nd5ng out What they were doing. That

was the test defieftion T could Elve to the room. I think

they invariably met tr-re every meeting bercre they go

ir.zo t. public room. They talk over these favors. They

are in t.e Mayor's rivate office there. You can get

into tr.'- arte-room, but you can't get roo t private of*

rice. We got In',o the ante-room that n!ght and left

word for the Mayrr to come to the oth r place .nstead of

the Counal Ci(harber.

Nr. 9a-r: Does this rean al or thecoun-lmen and

sryor? Pl1 of th-ers get into the courncil anarber?

.r. Mason: Yes, sir. Sometimes I presurre there

are otr..;r city orricials In there too, but I don't know of

any ousiders ever getting in there.

Mr. arer: It is your intention to cnnvey by that

no tum the thing is 1ied up, cocked ard rrived, in the

caucus ronn, so the public can't knoh It, and then it is

sprung %hen th:y Let Into the open dayl-grt?

'r. :.ason: That is the :.ay i un e;-sTar.d it. I be.

live tre are cor.r'ittees out from the previous meeting

also report to the caucus. They talk over tlt at the

same tVie.

Mr. RaY r: Ther !11. reu res tut little tall-- AS

in ot&er Fords, t,-%t males it a very expeditious city Eov-
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errment, -rher. you can :ust pull the things orr one right

af t.r another berore the public, as to what you want done?

Mr. Mason: Yes, sir,

pr. Raker: nd that is the way y-u understand tings

have beer.done here?

Mr. Mason: Yes, sir,

Mr. Raker: An'" this is done at night?

Mr. Vason: Yes, s.r; they eet Monday eveing. I

th.nr.

Mr. Rakrr: 7o daylight meetings?

Mr. Vason: No. They used to have dayliihnectinrgs

several years ato.

432 Mr. Raker: Fut they called off the'daylight meetings?

Mr. Mason: Yes, sir.

1r. Raker: Well 4/4 su - ft- "f

City Fall . 'r-e y- u surprised or not as to what you

saw in tzxe city H1all?

Yr. Mason: That surprsed me more than anything

else I had stLught :out, to see tant crownl down there.

I talked vore about te crod. I didn't nardly pay atten-

tifon to what the sp aker -as talking aboutfor looking

at the crovd roine trnre, seeing that rany people int-r-

ested In it. I cnu!ldn't understand then xhy the Mayor

didn't see the case wps serious, when that .- any people

lust tr-rough-- I fgured out this romd were neighbors

of th: - elega;es, a-d they had talked to tht-m. I fZrund

a nur.tr or ladies f'rcd th usi r.-,-ula& racts; ho lived

out in thll , ws.-r- ;he necro people lived adjacent. They
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.vere there, and t'ir xer fojks S-re not arriliated xith

tr, Cenatral Body In any way. They just heard there was

goirg to be a meeting d-sn there.

Mr. Rarer: Die. trn- M!ayor and th r',V Cnniven

we intr heauacOoriur that evemnng

Mr. Masen; Yes; we wert do-hn anta t-14 ther that

ie wap.t-d to see him in the aundalrium rinstend of the foun-

l011 ChaTer; that thre -s a crowd up there, and they all

came in.

Mr. Raker: T-e Mayor ana o.ne ccunoc imen?

Mr. H!ason: Tihe 7aor and tr.e Cour-clt'en. I relieve

11or th' C'uni.L.cifl en came,

Mr. Ral"r: *Anry or tte City 011caIls?

Mr. Mason: T-re ay clrk ?catre in. He acted as

ctairran or our reeetirg. U[n;-,m:stand, he is Drasider t or

the Ce:TAl Boy. He acted as charoanr of the meet-rg.

Mr. Raker: ind Ae any of th policemen thnre?

Mr: Mason: I Jeieve ,ne or txwo w'er, standing at

th-l door outside.

T"r. Rer: well now, who started the meeting?

Mr. Mason: Mr. Plee-r, a r-re4r ox tn rirst

covnnttez that calledd on trh mayorr . Hle got up and stated

the. re-sons for callinr. the meeting.

Mr. Rak-r: Diurc j:o ov-r the reasrrs set rrth

in the call?

Mr. Mason: H" prcticlly cov-rea all or tkhat; yes .

Sir.

'!r. Eck-r: Th.o %..o: ea n7 m?
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lir.1Mason: I1 tnir *,Zr. Curtis followed him.

Mr,. Ira'-r: P rA WhPt di 31r. Curtis tall'- abnutv

Mr . :asrsi: Curti ; -Alk-an-- .1e is PI! en-rb

trade, and hke t;LYed abrul. tne way srei rea".1 estate men

were pU11t5np ren nt. ~ r rI.rE ur fences and

daolnE rhpt. rerairlne Uhnt t used to Eet, aria sa-CLta-3IW

men x~~ ailriL .tlie strt-ets twar, icXD'-riy die. tn~at rerair

work~.

'r. Rak-:

tbPat eature o

,3he discuss ArYLtiIt else except

Mr. Msrn:.1 cn'; r.'roll an~y or iis rerrks.

M'r. Rak-r: Tten iaho :ol-:.owiea Curtis?

Mr. Masrn: !'r. Far-, Jerra Yane.

'Vr. Raker: what d~d he tall, About?

Mr, Mason: Jerre -walked ab-mut the packing-house

strike. He also talked ab.,out tae way 1;ha street car

company dnes business here. HTe told about how long they

had the streets torn ur -.7! uout doing any repa5 ring an

tliam, and ha glve tho clty'adiiinistrat! on a pretty good

rak'ing, mnre than anything else.

Irr. Rlaker: ?-ell, aid Jerre talk about mytjing
the

elsa, novn, excaplt that? Did he say anyrth'Ing about/jaondi-

tions as to the laboring man and the treatment they were

given, and the f~ that oth rs vacre coming In here and

ta~'nz their vork from theft?

Mr, Maston: Yes, sir; that Is about It.

"Ir. Raker: Who ffollosed Jerre?

1r. M'son: While J'erre was spainE. T believe-.

433
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I don't know whether it was while Jerre was speaking or

while one of the others was on the floor-- Plexander Flan-

nigan came in and walked up the center aisle of the room

and walked on to the stage and sat down. I was sitting

way over in the corner of the hall, Mr. Verr and I toge*

thkr. T don't 1 now whether anyone invited him to take

the stage or not, but there were a numrbber of extra chairs

up there and he sat down. After he sat down some of the

crowd hollered Aor Plannigan. So Flannigan got up and

spoke. 7 den't remember whether he spoke before the "'ayor

or after the 1rayor. The Yayor also spoke.

r.Johnson: what did the Vayor have to say?

Mr. Mason: He dIdn't seem to take it serious, and

although both he and Yr. Alleger advised the crowd not to

let their excitement get away Rth their better judgment,

to go out and start any troirle of that kind-- the crowd

was advised about that, and there wasn't anyone in the

crond that anticipated anythin' like that. I didn't. I

didn't hardly thin It was necessary for that bit of ad-

vice. I didn't think ;here was going to be anything se-

rious about the affair at that tGme.

Mr. Raker: "ell now, h/ should Alleger and the

Va.yor advise that audience there that night not to go out

and do anything?

Vr. Mason: Allegr spoke first. Then again he

spoke before the meeting was over, and the second tIme

on the state, after the remarks that Mr. 7tannigan is sup-

posed to have made-- I don't ree.ter exactly what theyI
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were; som-ething about how they kept colored people from

coming in to the neighborhood in Alta Sit&.

Mr. Raker: He told about nox they kept colored

people out of his neighborhood?

Mr. Tason: Yes, sir. There was some property

sold out there to colored people, and they prevailed upon

thL. mar. no, to move in. They didn't explain how they

did it, but he never moved in.

Mr.*Raker: Did the house burn doxn?

Mr. Mason: 7 don-t thin' the house turned down.

I think somebodyr took it off his hands; they advised him,

I taink, that it wouadn'; be a good neighborhood to move

into.

-A

pnd he didn't comne out?

He ddn't ,move in there; no,

Then VA you hear Flarr'gan's speech?

Yes, sir; J was in there all the time

I don't remember all tiat he said,

Mr. Raker: Can you give the sitstance of what

he said?

" r. Reason: mell, he told the. a few funny

stor :es. He is always telling funny stories. He made

that atouat hilf of his speech-- so,. jokes-- and told

t*,.z stories about this man moving in, and about how

Lhy had a meeting out there of citizens in that neighbor-

hool, wanting to >fnow now they vere oion to keep them

3ut-- didn't want thL.er in there. Those men oxn their

Mr. Raker:

Mr. Mason:

r. Raker:

Mr. Mason:

ha was speaking.

though.

ifI
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own property and paid a pretty good price for it, and

they didn't want any colored people living next door to

them. He stated at that meeting he told them a funny

434 story. That story was that if the man didn'; get his

furnsture into the house, they wouldn't have the trouble

of having him in the house, and they wouldn't have the

trouble of raving him take it cut again; and if he didn't

gat It past the yard, it wouldn't have to le taken out

again-- and I don't remaxbr now hoa the climax of the

stozywas.

Mr. Raker: Did he further state something like

this, that if the house should burn doan, of course he

couldn't .move in?

"r. 'ason: T donst remrexber that, if he said

that, J don't recallyit. I didn't pay much attention to

the speak4ers at all, becau.3e the croad sur~rised me so

much tz-h.at I was looking at that more than anything else.

Mr. Raker: Now hold on to Flannigan a little while.

What dlid he say about this, that re never heard of people

mho hadl participated in a riot or mob being Prosecuted?

!1r. Yason: well, I couldn't give you his words

on that. There was some rferferce made; something about

a mot was never prosecuted, or something like that. Put

I cannot ,lve ;rou the exact facts. I don'; recall the

vords.

Mr. Baker. Did you gther from shat he did say

on that ubject that he conveyed to the audience that %pXa

nren hadn't been punished for participating in robs?
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E!r. XEascn: I don't remember that he said it

was a mob, as much as it was in getting people out of

the neighborhood like that. I don't remember that part

of it at all. I k'now there was some remarkrs made, but

before I caught is, everybody was la'igring about it, and

I didn't, in fact, get the words,

Mr. Raker: Well, was that speech--- were his ideas

such, and his language such,4to convey to the crowd that

if they d~d get people out of the neighborhood, practical*

ly nothing would-be done.

Mr. Mason: Well, he said that it had been done

before; and T pressure he meant to do it again. But r

think they got em out without any trouble at all. There

was no trouble about it. They prevailed uron the man to

move out of the neighborhood, He bought the house, I be-

lieve. That hapenedV years ago, a couple of years ago.

Mr. Ra> r: Yu folks have talken no action against

tr. Flanniegn for inci'ing that trouble, have you?

'r. Mason: No, sir,

.tr. akst: You are convInced that the inflammratory

speech made by Mr. Flann'gan, and the other reaarks as

to what occurrel there really did put a tinge to that meet-

ing that made tem feel very bitter as they got out of

the hall?

Mr. Mason: Well, as they got out oif the hall there

Nas one thing I Think had more to do alth it than the meet-

ing or speeches or anything else. They were taking a

coloredi fellow- o *ail just as we come out of the hall,
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and the word was passed through the crowd that he had

shot a white man. Somebody wanted to go right in and

lynch that fellow rightvanay, and there were several of

the men from the Hall, Mr. Whalen, I believe the Mayor,

and ex-City Clerk Dave Walsh; Earl Jimerson, and two or

three more fellows trying to keep the crowd juiet.

435 Vhen T came out there was an uproar in the street

right in front of the'Jail, and somebody said they had

just taken a negro that had shot a white ran, and come to

find out, it was only a rumor. He hadn't shot a white

man; he had 12 en shot himself by Lto colored detectives

that caught him prowling three or four blocks down here,

and shot him tryinge to run from them. On that evening the

Aagon came in NIth another nigger, and a man said he had

shot somebody. That was two of them inside of an hour

Nhile that meeting ias going on. I think that did more

to -nfClamve the crowd than all of the speeches. I Pnow I

didn't c-me out of there Aith any ill-feeling towards

the colored people, and I think a hole lot more of them

was the same way I was. I ddn't blame the men that come

in h-re. I wouldn't hold any ill-feeling to them. I

ttir things was m..srepreserted to them shen they came here.

It was the people that brought therm here, was the ones

that I felt hard against. But I didn't know sho they

were.

Yr. IRak.!r: I am assuming from tMs letter that you

wrote--- the stat-iments of it--- that you were working

with your oth r associates in tha various organizations in
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the Central Body, and vith the !ayor and city officials,

to bring about a changed condition, if you could?

Mr. Mason: Yes, sir; we tried to do it early,

before it got too big.

Now some of our organizations have colored men in

them. The teamsters' organization has a number of colored

drivers in it. The hod-carriers' organization has colored

men in it.

Mr. Raker: How many women do you think were pre-

sent at this Meeting on the night of May 28th?

Mr. ason: In the auditorium I would Judge 200

were there, at least.

Mr. Raker: The women were specially desirous of

bringing about changed conditions?

Mr. Mason: Yes, sir, e brought the women along

to make it look to the Mayor like as if it had got real

bad. Girls had been grabbed on the streets, and their

money taken away from them; their pocket-books grabbed,

bundles grAbbed, and hit and rockedd dowvn and left lay-

ing In the streets, by -olored men, and ve brought these

girls along to see if we coiidn't touch-- we wanted to

Nake h'm up. He was in a trance. He couldn't see any-

thing like we did.

1r. Raker: How many do you think were in that

auditorium that night altogether?

Mr. Mason: well, I fgured there was close to a

thousand. I understand there are 1200 seats in the place,

and T think there r'.ust have been in the hall-- juIte aI nee
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road stood up back by the door, and some seats were va-

cant,

Mr. Raker: -aell, in addition to the unsafety of

coming downtown at night, that would apply to day-time too,

Do a more or less extent, couldn't it, on a back street

or alley?

Mr. Mason: I don't know as there was so much

435

danger in the daytime, but there Nas a great deal of

danger at night-time. I know that much.

Mr. Raker: Was there a good deal of drinking?

-"ere there a good many men around that came from these

saloons partly intoxicated?

Mr. Mason: I don't know so many o; tnem that way.

You see a nuber of saloons along these streets here

won't sell anythIng to a colored mian. The majority of

ther'n xon't. The better class of saloons uptowin won't

sell-- that is, saloons kept under bett-r conditions---

won't sell. to the colored men.

:r. Raker: At whiskey hate they sell to anybody,

don't they?

Mr. Mason: Anybody; yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: And there are a treat zany men along

on th reets and in front of tne streets, and were lust

prior to this meeting, who were intoxicated?

'r, Vason: At the meetrg of the 28th, you mean?

Mr. Rakr: I mean had teen for irnnths and eeks

anl days before? It was usual to see men around in

frcnt of these saloons-- in other woria, it was not varyr

I,-
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safe for 'oung ladies to pass along there at any time of

thr day, part-Icularly along in the dusk of the evening

or at night?

Mr. Mason: light-time was the dangerous part.

Mr. Raker: And that would apply to these other

places where there are so many of these barrel houses and

places where men-- where the thugs and hold-up men stopped?

Mr. M*qson: Yes, sir.

Vr. Rak3r: Did your organization take up that fea-

ture of t*he condition that led to your bad conditions here

too?

,r. eason: Well, I don't recall that %e did men-

SIon .that.

Mr. a-er: There Ners a good many negro saloons,

weren't there?

"r: Mason: There were a great many negro saloons,

we thought that would be sozcet -eng that the 7.ayor gould

be Letter posted on than we here, and it would be no use

telIng h'm something he already knew,

Mr. Raker: You thought he knew that?

Mr, Mason: We were conv'noed he knew that.

Mr. Raker: No 4 just tell tiiCommittee what has

been done by these large doncerns for the betterment of

labor in and about Rast St. Louis during the last year or

year a half, if anything?

Mr. Mason: aell, I tell you I can't tell you about

a mhrle lot of these, because you have goL to get inside

of th-r to f5nd out some of those things. They did fix
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up some of the conditions in some of these bie plants;

put in wash-rooms, clothes' iookers and things like that,

but not until the law compelled them to do It.

Mr. Raker: Not until the law compelled them?

Mr. Mason: Not until the packirng-house inspector

came in here and got 25 or 2e convictions here in about

30 days.

:r. Raker: For violation of this law?

Mr. Mason: Violations of the blower system in the

steel foundries; for blowing the dust away ffrom the men

that have to workr; also the wash-rooms. And then there

were several obildren under the age working, that called

for cn-ictions. It was sanitary conditions more than any-

th~ng else. They considered those sanitary conditions,

Mr. Raker: Then these were all brouEr-t about by

virtue of a law of the State?

_r, Mason: Yes, sir.

!fr. Raker: And the various inspectors coming here

and making an examiination and finding them so bad that they

not only tried to stop their rut convicted the men?

!fr. ason: There was almost every time he xould

bring a case in th court, the factory Inspector, he sould

Set a conviction.

Mr. Raker: lo nany cases vere tnere in east St.

Louis?

Yr. Mason: I believe 25 inside of a month.

437 Vr. Rak-r: Is he a State official?

'r. Mason: Yes, sir. That has been several years
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ago. It has been more than two years ago. They have

fixed up th., wash-rooms in those places, and every time

the men are asring for an increase in wages or change of

conditions, they always specify all those things, but us-

ually it is settled up that tney get a few cents on the

hour and all the other part is pushed away. I know at

the Aluminum Ore Company, T worked out there one time

and there was, I have an idea, about 180n men working

there at that time. There was a wash-room in one part

of the plant. I understand it wasa real nice washroom,

but it was so far away from where we worked that it was

out of tn question to go there to wash up after you

got through work. It was put way over in the other part

of the plant where the men from the machine shop, really

the men that got the dirtiest, didn't patronize the place

because it was so far a.way froif where tkey had to go.

There was five or six wash-bowls in the machine shop,

but no covers ng over them, and the dust would get in

them and they were never cleaned up.

Mr. Raker: Now -ust what has been done by those

various corporations for the betterment of their men? I

mean ti better the conditions of the men, that has not

been forced upon them by the law? Is there anything that

you !,now of?

Mr. Mason: If they dtd anything at all, it was

because the men ment in and ho.1vledl so much that they had

to. They didn*L do anytning else that T can remember of.

The American Steel Foundry at one time had a man
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out there to put safety appliances on maciInes. I be-

liev the law called for a certain amount of safety ap-

pliances in factories, and ir they dont do it they can

be conaiated. They havi to put safety appliances on

the machines to keep rmt'n from being injured, and they

had a man out there at th; steel foundries that come

around and fixed those machines for a couple of months.

He didn't do anything but do that work, and finally they

laid L'm off, and then they put up a big electric sign

in front of the place, a gr:-at tig electric slgn, "Safe-

ty first." But they didn't have a.gbody there to do any

of that work. I work in the steel plant at Granite city

at they had three machinists doing that hork all over

it, but they don't hive any out here.

Mr. Raker: How dl:: you people get this last in-

crease, rithin the last rear, on ages, in these various

institutionss here, do you knos?

Mr. Mason: Shortage o' labor r-rced that up more

zhan anythLing else. They couldn't get competent men, and

the men were quitting and going places where other people

were rais i ng the wages, and they h-d to raise their own

men before they left them. They Legan running on flat

time previous to this ir.crease in wages, and then when

they got bigger orders they had to give the men more

wages or they would leave and Co some place else.

Mr. Rak-.r: Ho much o this increase of wages

has occurred since July 2nd, do you kno?

Mr. Mason: I tellev tne merican steel got anA

"'m T7.,Rtv W!,,
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increase; I don't recall exactly what it was. I believe

they got from 44 to 52 cents.

Mr. Raker: Some of these increases occurred since

438 July 2nd?

Mr. Mason: Yes, where I work we got an increase

since then-- not then. e Lot one the 1st of May and

ve got one yesterday. Our hours vere reduced frot nine

to eight.

Mr. Raker: Since July 2nd this large importation

of negroes has increased, or decreased?

Mr. ason: The irrortation?

!4r. Raker: Yes.

Mr. Mason: I presum e it has decreased. I have

heard num.erous people say that they tAought there were

just as ma y here as there was before, but I don't be-

lieve it.

Mr. Raker: as ;a.- ing nor about those coining

in.

Mr. Mason: . don't taiYn' they have come in at

all lie that.

Mr. Rakrer: So you know, nos of nothing that you

can think of, except Yhat you hav, told us, wherein these

great concerns have done anyt-iing to better the conditions

of their help?

Mr. Yason: ?ot in Hast It. Louis.

1r. Raker: I am talinE exclusively now about

East St. Louis. ages are low :or the work done?

Mr. Mason: ages are hiher here than they are
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in Belleville; but they are not as high here as they

are in Granite City.

'fr. Raker: Somebody told us here that the wages

in Belleville were 35 per cent to 43 per cent higher,

Mr. Mason: That is only on day labor. Men make

that doing common labor, Mecha'nics are paid less up there

than lots of tihem get down here. The rate for macj.nists

is 52 eerts in Thast St. Louis, and only 32 in Belleville.

"r. Raker: AJowv, summing it all up, what is your

zheory, fro- your >nowledge--- and you seem to be a very

sell posted man on conditions, and as I vies it, trying

to help the Committee out-- as to the cause of tne riot

on the 2nd of July?

Mr. Vason: rll, as I havi stated, this crime wave

always appeared to re thi most: -ox there may have been

some animosity held against the colored men working for

the Aluminum Ore 10y those strikers out there, but I don't

know wori a great many of those strirers were. Men would

come and o out there, and you don't get aclainted Aith

them. I don't know who they were, and ir they held

that feel5rg-- it is possible they did-- I don't know

about that. But .T do knon that there was a great deal

off cogtment about the crime that was being committed

h-re, and there was ill-feeling ty not only men that

.^orked every day around these places, but by business men

also. There was ar.y numbtar oi r!en you coujd hearepeak-

inc on the streets. They were all talking about it--

"'Isn,t St getting fierce, the way people are held up every

night?"

F

..........
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Mr. Raker: That was the attitude off these rorty

or 'Iffty youne women, and middle-aged sorten, in the three

Industries you have called our attention too and their

friends, relative to the same comnaition? Would that

add to it too?

Mr. Mason: -ell, those girls worl-ing in the lam-

Iries-- off course no colored people .ork in the laundries

hith them, but the only connection they would have would

bze the way th-! trouble was on the streets. Conditions

of the ci ty in general made it bad for them, and se asked

439 th-!m if they would voluntarily go xith us.

Mr. Raker: Is it 7-ur view nos t:at th fretgn

of absolute terror, the Yant of enforzerant of the law,

th- saloon conditions, the permitting of these fellows,

drunrs, on the streets; the want of" safety for worren to

travel on the streets at niEht, alona or aven xith their

escorts; the feeling that men couldn't travel the streets

in safety; that Yrany of the c:tizens had to ,.arry guns

to proneat their lives; that t;.Is general ccndrit'on of

lacr of error eat oz the law wvas the ralor trng that

led to this riot, to this a:irax?

r. "ason: Tuat ha'd a good big tning to do with it.

I t:.JnT that us the rajor part of trh trouble, right

th.re. The olice force wasn't ablee or checking it.

There :as nobody 1brought to trial for it, and it seemed

as tnnugh when arran was arrested he sxuld aalk right out

of the place.

"r. Raker. -hat was the understanding as to
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the attitude of the police in-- T will call it "grafting*-.

that is the word for 5t-- where they arrest a man and

then turn him loose berore they file a charge against

him because he ruts up the money?

Mr. Mason: Some o these colored politicians

get to him and they have the man taken ouV-- some friend

of theirs some way,

Mr. Rak-.r. mas that the practice that prevailed

in this oty?

"r. Mason: Tnt was almost actually "nown to hap*

pen 5n C-Os town, ant color-ci politicians 'ung around the

City Hall, and they had more chance to get a man out or

there than some man that lived here all his lire.

'r. Baker: How is that now?

Mr. Mason: I say the colored roli'cfans and

the nolorpd salo-n-keepers could get a color.d man out

or j 11 over th~-r~e juckr than a w:ite ran could get

out or a51,

:r. akePr: By the man never being prosecuted?

Mr. Mason: He right be prosecuted, but the case

would be luashed over-- never a: ount to any't:ing. There

sculd be a little fine, possibly, paid.

Mr. Raker: And in many instances no rine at all?

"r. Mason: I suppose so.

'Yr. Baker: And In some cases, at - the politi-

clans s re 'nde-ted to ithe saloonkeeper to any extent

'r a-.y avors he i& them, t.y ouildn' t ray at all?

Mr. Mason: No; it was no trr'uble for a colored
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man to get bond down tre at triqt time*

Mr. Rak- r: Tno was ti-iP.orrial bondsiran ror

these people?

,tr. 'Ma5son: Pf11%;on-3 Wire, 'hin the nanspapers sent

t~vrltirk tc-er up, it was a saloonkeeper on 3Bro~dsay by

t'ha rarre of Do0vlig. 'He is dead nom. Tue name was In

thle raper every d;ay ±for E1cng on bond ,"or persons Unat

L~ad be~rn arrested.

Jr. Hek-r: Tas Ii nd..rstood t aat trAev weere rakr-

in~g somet.AnE ou-, or t5! ojidlnC busi nass?

!'r, . :Psnn: 'rell. tr~t saloon was Apatronized by'

a lot or clor- d cen. 7i ty y ouild -at 1 t back tha~t

Tvy u~Oe

Mr. k-r. lHe wc-zld -,-:rnish bona ror tl2ia cclored

men?

Mr*Ms - r. 7-; rnish tni~x for anyvoay,

Mr. Raker: And In turn tr. A vh~ta iran as Ni as

r,he oAloreci mar. wniid latronlze hi!s saloon?

.r. Mas-n: !Lat &as t.-e nder-standing.

r.Rak -r: i0.w anot,,tF cr-nd! tion, I sa-A cts,-En

up hire in re~ad to geVtti-g your clity,% ard jur7 warrants

cashed In n saloon. That has teen a practice Lere that

yci Yhave no't*0ced? Pnd for &Iiat purpose has It drne?

Mr 7Jscn: I Iellieve Tor a l org vhle they

i-aid ti.e jurors oI i n the e,'enIng, 6hen the court cases

.ere ever, The-;' .oudr.'t et e~cashed In rthe tanks.

The b-anks moculd ke closed. The business rrer. wouldn't

civsh there '-'r tL.~ie cause ii- took ui-ir cash az-ay, and
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the saloonkeeper would carry a stock in his place-- he

had a big safe, and it was to the interest of his busi-

ess to cash those warrants for those people.

Mr. Raker: The jurors would go to the saloon?

M'r. Mason: To cash the~r warrants.

Mr. Raker: And get their warrants cashed?

Mr. Mason: You see a nurrber of those men were

man from out in the country here, outside of tLe city,

on c.ty court cases, and t dey ~dd't like "o take those

warrants out of to-n with them to be cashed.

!r. Raker: And &hen you cashed a ;arrant in the

saloon, generally you would have to cal1 up the boys

and treat them?

Mr. Vason: I don't thin't that xas the custom

there. j believe a man could go in th-;re and cash his

Aarrant, and if he careJ to "ruy a. cigar, that was all

right. I believe they azccejted that as all right by

the men that run the place.

Mr. Raker: Then taking this all together, as

ycu have now described It, it is your theory as to the

cause of the rioting--

Mr. Vason (Tnterrosing:) 1 think that that was

one of the causes; one of the big causes.

Mr. Raker: Tt k*ept leading up and getting horse

from that on to July. 'hat's all.

Mr. Cooper: I 6ant to asi you a few questions,

Mr. Mason: You satd s-ret:.Ing about a "Safety first" Xfa

slign on somie plant here,
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Mr. Mason: The American Steel Foundries, 20th

and Froadvvay. That was a. large clasS sian with an elec-

tric 11Eht in the center of It, and said "Safety First*

on it.
.r, Coopr: -'hen dd they ut that up?

!MIr, Mason: They put, that u,; r!Eht after they

laid of f the racktinst that took care of those saf ety de-

vices. I noticed IT. I ecause thej took a van of" this

trade out of The shop, rput. h~m out olf a iot, and then

they put ur, the s-.,n.

Mr. Cooper: 'Tow let's eet this clearly. Were

there cperta~n rnecanics Inth-. eirloy of this company

thLqt attei'ded to safety arpliarces?

M-r. Mson: (e sj s.1r,

Mtr Coorer: Teering tiez in rer.a-ir ard rutting

tht-'-inl?

,;r,.AMason: Yes, sir.

!'r,.Cooper: And the Statet off icials cpn.e down

here and did &hat?

.r. 'Mason: r don't Irnow that the State officials

here here at that time, but tre7r hadi - en here rprevf cus

.o -,,hat t~me or, nuzr.' rous occasions.

.r, C oop.-r: And had visited that plant on

nuxr-rous nccesf ons?

Mr. Ma-snn: The:: had xer t to all the plants 5n

t.,s district.

,rr. cooperr: And thes-.e mechanics whose business

it wa s to put In these safety ar-r'.iAar.Oes and keep them In
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repair were discharged?

Mr. Mason: Were laid off.

Mr. Cooper: Then the company put up a big elect.

trio sien, "Safety first*?

Mr. Mason: Yes, sir,

Mr. Cooper: Outside or ins'.de?

441 Mr. Mason: Outside, on the street, right over

the sidewalk.

Mr. Cooper: You described the Cotton 01

Company's plant. What did they make out there?

yr. Mpson: There is a cotton oil company, and

then there is a cottonseed plant alongside of it. The

C-tton 0.11 Company takes the oil out of the seed, and

they use it, for, I don't know hov ary different pur-

poses; and thetn the hull is taken cver into another

plant and Eround up. The cotton lint is separated

from the cottonseed-- from the hull, rather, and the

hull is Eround .ntoa fine powder. I don't know shat

they use that for,

Mr: Cooper: (bttonseed U.eal, for cattle feed,

%Mr. Vason: They claim they make cattle feed out

of rt, but J have heard they ship it to Fattle Creek,

icnican, to C. W. Post. I don't know %hat they do *Aith

it up there, (Lauglhter)

r, Cooper: Do you knor, wheth-r any human being

that buys that cottonseed real done up-- do you know

iheth-r th-re is safety first sign on the pac3rage?

r. Mason: Iwell, they put some of I tup in
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Mr. Mason: It hangs right in the air. It is

real light.

.r, Cooper: All about the plant?

Mr. yasn: Yes, sir,

Mr. Cooper: And of course intle plant, in the

building?

Mr. Mason: You can't realize hoa bad it is inside

until the sun shines in on it and lets you see how thick

It Is In the air. A man treathes that all the tire in

there.

Mr. Cooper: And they run that leant in winter

and surn.er?

r. Yason: The year round. It runs seven days

a seek.
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large sacks, T guess two bushel sacks, and then some more

of it they put in box cars in bulk. They didn't have

time to sack it up. They are running it out of there

twenty carloads a day.

Mr. Cooper: Did you say there is a great deal of

dust there?

Mr. Vason: Yes; you can see the dust for half a

mile away when you go by on the street car, right in

the air, all over the place, all ov-r the ground and

the houses. They have Lot stuff piled up there now for

100 yards square outside bhe plant. There isn't room in-

side the plant for it.

!r. Cooper: You say that dust fills the air out

there?



Mr. Coopizr: Yo~j have Somre very hot z-eath,-r here,

don't, you?

Mr. V;-sc~n: Yes, sir; real warm soff.:t*lles,

Mr. cornerer: And to obtain any crtfo: t at all,

the windows have Entto Thea opened there, h-Aven It they?

Mr, !Iasrn: There is no 74ndos,, onl.y up above

the ceillre line. 'Zhe &'Indoos are hi rc--mtha. ground,

Say UP h2h

'fr. Coope-r! Way up high from tha ground, and

the heat bmst becorne ver-.71 reat In a plant ~~ that,

~r ~aon n hew ne-Imethey have got to

heat all th t to !,e erthe hulls Norl-1rpg t:roueh the e on-

veyors. Tir.ha-s to be hot all th, time.

.,r. 7.orer: 'But it rust be esrec'.ally 'not in

442 'r. asrn: TI 'resixre It Is. There is rnlyv a

tn va.1 on tei ufilding, ana that holds a ict o o heat.

..r. Cooper: *hrd they iNorl.ooeuiogrie

'Labor th-7re, _you say-, In tkelve-hour shifts, In that

dust?

1'r. !asr-n: Yes, sir. The men wepr a hazider1ker-

iiiief across te~ face to keer' It out of' the'r nostrlsls.

ar.d out nf tii--ir vrouth.

Mr bop-ir: 1hat tLre dces the 12-houir shift

go on?

Mr: lVasen: Frorv seen to seven.

-r. C~oop-!r: Frorr se'er In athe trnrg 'o seven

in the evenire. Then aroither s, Ift eoues on at sever. In
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the eveningt 1ill sae-r in th orninet

Mr. Vason: Yes, sir. That is worked every day.

That mach~n.ery drn't szorp at all.

Mr. Coop-r: -o thiy wor' on Sunday?

Mr. Vason: very sunday; yes, sir.

'r. Cooper: nd they are unoreanized?

Mr. Yason: Yes, sir.

Mr. Coop-r: Colored labor?

Mr. Masn: Y-s, sir.

Mr. Cooper: !nk those condItons, as thus de-

scribed by you, became so Int*-lerable that e-en these

pcor colored Fecyle cii"'t endure it; and, unorganized

as they were, tey struel for letter conditions?

Mr. Mascn: YeS, sir,

Mr. Cooper: n the company rroceecdecd to put in

other colored men?

Mr. Vason: There xire men hired for their places

irrediately.

"r. Coop.er: re th-y clored wen?

Mr. ason: Tes, sfr; colored men.

r. Coorer: Ind they e-re put to work in the

same places?

Mr. Vasnn: Yes, sir.

'Tr. Cooper: Unridzr thn qsarre conditions?

!r. "asen: Yes, sir. They ray have evren their a

raise. r dA-n1t r-ca: 1 that, but I got the nesrarer re-

ports on th.t.

.r. Cooper. P'ut the same conditions. o- Amen rust
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be very anxious to work; trey must te very poor, must

the; not; conditions as to them must be very hard, which

would Ind;uce the to take the place of a colored laborer,

unorganized, sr.!ring to get away from 12 hours' dusty

suployment like that? Men must be very poor and very

hard up that xould &o in and take a place like that?

11r. Mason: I would think they were; yes, sir.

Lr. Cooper: Ir. other words, the employer, knowing

that there are people so poor, so unable to protect them-

selves, that they can get thes to worl for twelve hours
a day in surroundingssuch as yu have described, take
advantage of that opportunity, and in effect force men in

Where? Isn't that what it amounts to?

Mr. mason: That Is sust what I tIs.

r. Cooper: A labortr man, as you say, the or-

dinary whte labo:rr out here at the packing plant, is

,xorl-ed 40 hours a week sometimes, and then scmetimes 20

or more only?

Tr. !(asrn: Many a tVre in nint-.r tmzre when they

are working shor tme thev dcn'r, Eet In iore than twenty

hours a week.

:'r. Cooper: And you have suiamed up the situation

of even thft AhIte labor at the packing plant as being

only t;:o or three weeks from starvation or the poor-

hcuse, didnt you?

'!r. Mason: Yes, sir.

.. r. Cooper: Well noa, these unorganized colored

.aborers usually endlure any sort of a surrounding, aon't

they, in order to et vork?

I
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Mr. Vason: They usually do. They never what you

might say good conditions. when they work steady their

ocnditions are poor to start with,, and when they can't

work steady their condition must be almost intolerable.

I den t see 1ow they can stand it,

Mr. Cooper: riow, ought any ran, white or black,

in the rTnited States, be compelled to Nork for 12 hours

a day in such surroundings, sever days in the week, or

six days in the week, aridst sua surrounding as you have

described?

Mr. Masrn: I dcn,t think they should.

Mr. Cooper: You hav'e said that this company built

some Louses in which ! these roor people Nould live close

to the plant?

Mr. asrn: Right on the .samproperty. Just a

fence te;seen thert.

Mr. Cooper: *nd the dust was all over those dwell-

ing houses. wasn't it?

Mr. Yason: The dust blows a Luarter of a mile

beyond thOse houses when it is blowing that way.

Mr. Cooper: And so the women and children of

these fadnlies, in the summer at least, have to have

thP >ndows iup in order to liveht all In the house, and

the dust haA would come in and settle all over them and

ovcr evtrythine else, didn't it?

Yr. Mason: 'Why, that is true,

Mr. Cooper: In sorme ia., 5sn't it true-- 1 am

cnly .@sIng for your orinlon; not expressing ny own---

but in some pay, it is yJur opinion, isn't it, that such

443
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inhumfa~n conitions ror labor must be jadone a.vay with in

this acun~ry? Isn,t that so?

M~r. Mason: Yes, sir; I tuink tloa~y' should,

'r. Cooper: The hours have EGW6 to be shortetied,

you think?

'er, MaZson: I th5.nl they should.

I.r. Cooper. I-O you think any . zar should be 011liged

Lotiork seven days in the week, 12 hours a day, at such

ezrloyrr.tty t as that?

NYr, Maso~n: I denut think that a man could g~ ye

JOu good service "or that ru.wber o' rhcurs.

r, Cooper: I mentioned the o-.!.t-r ;ay that the

Retreat corrI'ttee appointed by tLa r ?~sb arliama~nt to

consider labor cond~tIs during t--s .%ar reported of-

A. .a1ly-- they have recently- thpt ior-.F hcurs "or labor

Ini the p la-nts maring munitions was bid, for the Covernmrent,

because it tended to 'niure the healch and productive

capacity of labor; and to that ex; ,rzT. to Injoure the

goverrmzrent, an~i therefore there ou .,; tobe shorter

hours with the very best of ccrndit-cns? Y-u trjn1c that

is true here,, don,t you?

'!r. Vason: Yes, sir; I do.

.. r, Cboperl ])ont you thik that where a lot of

worl-ing men have reasonable hours amj ecert surroundirgs,

and are treated '.Ak1e human beings cuEC:;- to be treated,

that rt-.y are rrore er,,husllastlo in tu world and that

theavt,rae ro-Aci~t is 5nareased In az-ount?

"r. Y-scn: I thin!( Liey do. It has been mry

I
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aorof lookirg at it, and I always believed it was a fact.

Mr. Cooper: Yr. 7lar.nigan is a lawyer?

.r. T'ason: Yes, sir; T understand he is.

Mr. Cooper: -ell known in this community?

Mr; Vascn: Yes, sire

Mr. Ccoper: A lawyer here for years?

Mr. Yeson: yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: In part of his speech he sujgested

to them that it would Atronf, to indulge in ricts; that

it xould violate the law. He told them that as a prelim-

inary. and then he cencl.uded hy saying, however , that

he r.ever hear of ar.ylodiy taing punished for riotinrg,

an-d the law re7er had, so far as he knew, punished riots

in ti.is STate? He said that, didn't he?

"r. Vason: I Ielievet heS Ind o' prefaced that by

sazyiLn he uld tell a 15ttle story. I th n' he ut that

444 in his story. I thir.' that was what he said.

Mr. Cooper: Oni 7.ittness stated here tUat was

his understar.dng of the purrort of his speech. You

understood it to nean tnat rioting could be carried on

here wl thout ary penalty?

Mr. Mason: I didn't know h-. expecte' to gr as

strcrg Psa riot.

vr. C oopr: LId he onnvey that impression?

Mr. :.xson: ',-J :cu Pith- get that irnres3sion

ii you .as t-An'ii.g about that.

Mr. Cooper: And after hearirg Flanrlan say that

sort of trArg, tat cro1 d cane dcwrstairs and heard
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rhat a colored man had sno t a whi to man?

Mr. Yason: Yes, sir.

Vr. Cooper: pnd killed him?

Mr. Mason: I didn't hear Nhether he wAs dead or

not.

Mr. Cooper: You heard he aas shot?

Mr. Vason: That he was shot trying to hold him -

up.

'Mr. Coop-r: And so they proceecsed to mob the

colored man when th&:y were takinE him to jail

Mr. Mason: They took h5m right into the -all.

Vr. Coop-r: An" t"h-n they proceeded to shout

and make f eronstratiecn?

Mr. ason: Tt was real noisy out on the street.

,r. Cooper: And it turned out that the Ilack man

hfxself had teen shot by the white man?

Mr. *ason: 1y t.ho colored detectives.

Mr. Cooper: Py to colored !etectives. You say

you have colored men in unions here?

Mr. Vason: Yes, the teamsters organization has

a nurrber of colored drivers, coal drhers and comirg

drivers; and th-- Lodcearriers have colored men in their

orenir,.at. on. And here in the last two years Ae rave

cn three differert occasIons tried to form colored locals

here1 one of the porters, barbershop and saloon porters,

and one of th frefght house emiployes; and one previous to

that of day laborers, coloreI men. The d-ay laborers'

local Nas to 1e colore rrer. and ihite fen. I krox T held
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:r, Y-ason: "hat was Invast-1,ated by a tran for

the Levee ! oard. They f ound shtihr as over two

hundred iten triat zieren't llvftnE here lonE ennouih to

vote. They ware lm n:.n- precir.at. He asked h,,).%o they

cam'e to bft h-re, and i teirs hey hnd been brought hiere

fromr the Sniitt rcl t!ey were £oIrE t- .vorlV In triepoi-g

houses here.

"r. Cocoi).-r: fPo y-'irener-l-lr 1at tate they came

from?

7.1r. !!ascn: 1 cnlz:.dn't tLel --,u that,,rno.

three or four different reetOrz~s with tiCOscft fellows& On

thLat. It, was in hot xeathir, and they would ome .up-one

uay, and t,:e next day the:.y woul]1dnvt show uip. lnally

afteIr thrae or Afour weeks I ,ust let, It drop because there

was no anxiety sLowfl on tti.-Ir part to be orE_,.an12ed. They

would talk all r1Lrjt one diay; would be %IlllnE. to ao its

and the nP.Tt day they wouldn ;, siio. up ror tike meeting.

Mr, Ooopttr: Mr. Towers h-re the other day testi-

f led that he h,-d at t-rndd ieetirgs of" representatIves

o'f lator nons-- State zeet~inFs, T think-cState conver.-

t.Ions, of rriners, and so forth, at xich th:-re were regul-

arly ele.teci colort-d erl-ers o., un.1ons.

-'!r. Mason: I una,.:rs-,anal the miners do elect corlor-

ed car. as delegates.

%r. ooper: 'That abt r .e two hundred n-en that

ere shirrped nut(,I*bee to the ranking p~t colored

zrazn-- or imn2,ortt-d somee ye ars aeo, In one prec-,nat, Thisley

C Lute?
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IM-r. Cooper: Dl~i yu hear al-oulp any agents having

been in the Souti, or any otr nfluerces at worl'- to trirlS

11r. 7.ason: I hava heardt rtuors of .eixsrap--r advertise-~

%ets nd so on lovvn th-re, but T neve-r sear: any or those,

lMr. Cooper: That's all.

V'r, Foss: Tw'at di yniusay yr1zr trade was?

Mfr. 'ascn: M oh!n! St.

Vr. Foss: Hlow lor.g have ycou lived here In Rast ot.

Loui s?

'0[r, Mason: Mica XN9

--r. Foss: Pnd ;ihat onctrn dn y: u xor1r for?

M.r. Foss: H owj lo-E h~qv', zru orre&6 ., or t iT?

-r. Masor.n: pbou ter years. I have ~orleed three

mo~r,-. '-~r thte Ar'ee-Icar±Steel J~nundry. Y T workedd six rrrrths

"or th- A.Luniur Ore Con.'any.

MIr. Foss: Di puy'uLeave or y~our c.-r. accord?

YMr. MAson: TY as laid o,*i-- T II tthe American

-teeJ. roy- a b-e-ttr jo.,and T l- f't th flurIim oOre when

tLFhad P. lay-of'l In the fall of i-- yar. Tfey laidi off

all rt11tc r rer, arnd T was oau~nt In tri-a lav-orfAn

T worlied "or the Crnonalth steel Corrany at (Cranite City

abnu%. ffv,- years. T ar ~up ttrd at presen~t.

Mr11 ss v ;-u are so rei;lry of tthi Central

Laor Lociy?

Mr. 'Vasc v: Of' the cerntral lrxiy of Fs ~t. Lo'xisb

F ~~~~~so the 5s o, #
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Mr. Foss: You sork every day?

Mr. sen: I xork every day. I happened to be in

Belleville attending curt, at the Circuit Court, and I was

excused ur th-;re 111 tomorrow morning, and had the after-

noon offr, and I are down here.

1r. Jrhnson: Y'u may st nd aside.

r. ,1ost, w!ll you corre -o the stand?

S ?21*:7 T of . H: JOST (resumed).

r. hZinson: Mr. Jost, have you any Jurth mr in-

rorration that ycu can give to the CommIttee relative to

th3 deicsfts or checks about which you have 'Ust spokerI

Mr. -Tot: ReoRarding that debit of T$h9, T ave

learn-t that it car-nsfsted of t.vo it'ms, on- :or i30 and

the ot*r for .39. Our PayIng tller, alth-ugh he is not

entirely osltvye, has r!tthe;r a vivia rtecoll.cton that

the cash as obtained on Uhe 1350 cock by M1r. Simor, rhe

treasurer, im one on ta ath -r officials. He is not sure

about, thi oti..-er or.ic0al. It was ! Li.hr Yr. Wolf or !r.

7orrls.

-1r. jnhnson: Did y-u gath r any further in:c'ration

from them?

.r, ToSt Well, the r.nson he save at the time

f*o r -vItr:ra hIr-E thi aor ey.rva s th.aqt theay o;Pe'eP.alscorn t!nu Ing

thf, organ.zat1on. That wvas ttiw reason for avfth:irawirg the

rne,: at that t1me. That qas all th nrormatirn 7 could

o t ta!i.

"r. Johnson: D." -ru hear Yr. Telf test~r- vcnc-irn-

Ir ee matte-rs?A



448 Mr. Jost: '111, sir; this is the first time I have

attiercied here,

Mr. Jotr.sr-n: In his testinony he stated that there

hiad been no ~l~~tc or d!Fw'4but-on o± the ffuncs. You

have no on~~ n thqt suh~eet?

Mr. Zost: No, I have not,

-- r. Ffoss: 7iat was ther balance tneire toctay?

Mr. Jo st: ~.5 Prroball2y th-re is a cheek outstand-

ing ffvr that aarunt.

Vr. Jor,- S-n: Pi-r1ese loo' ard E ye tlh.- date -shen

th.:- "3F.9 nas drawn cut (handing acoy off account. to witness),

"r. Jnst: rTnICer the cdate or Arr:127,p:917.

:Mr. T.Lorsrn: TJ s year?

,r.,TJost: Y=S, sir.

rr. T:n.'.son: r'h-r. h~as t.-.i last derosit?

1.'r. Jo sz;: IThe Jst dersit sas made June 13. Th e

ro tn to vA, ! .25's

Vr. .7ohr-son: -"bat year?

"r,. .ost: T:.'s -year.

Mr. Jchosem: So afft-.r thi statar~ert iad been irade

1p, tkh.:bar.- ;Lt thy xe:-e g,,JrLnj .o ±ijulaciation and ray-

inE. ouw, ts-ie rIv'ney -. ,icy ueo tri -r a eposi ts?

Mr. Jost: T.,his one, for .2. That Is about the

?flcunfltnu..c~tyxdfne, Sn p-:rrh.nr-- I!, -.nuic. seer, triat ;n'ey

rra~e an ar or zJ,1;:>- or sore ' IflL ana er'osite± ttat !n crd'ir

to tale c-ae07t~osadr ke

:'r. Jr--srcn: TL-:t 1i th.-ar'aJys's o.'I,.,t,:nt you

make? I
I
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I 'r. Jokmson: Did tt ar1'-ihave anly fst.rut-~iens as

to h.-o-A thr:-ie cwe ,3s wer-e 4wto "-- s~vzqd?

:r. Jo st: Yes, sir; i.e orttained trie ttorized sig.

natures from ici = assoc~nt~on. They w4ra t- be slEned by

bot.!itii,! secietcx- an~d treasurer.

r.je-nstrn: Eatyo~u any I~Nc'_:edge or 'nrr~raticn

?s towetr or not tl;- carcellea crack~s w r~t t od at

h ei.A 0o'each r'ioith?

'fr Jost: -ell, se ha-r tiLEt dates h.- e. I o-U1d

k~ivc y u r, 1 ine iter accnun; xss alanced, or the cancel-

led areckrs woee rec-fved,

:r.John.sen: I, la4it:-a rei 1&j.;ers arrefr in t.Is?

'r, Jost: Y-s, tai t, si-:ows iiey-i t xn s "alpmced and

ance., and t~ i t. ira xas on Jarnury 51, si;t~ii-

a~afn on arcc. 'I :arcri E,2.6, Ari .,27 aa d.;Une 6

Mr. Jcnrnson: You rav b~e tczused.

111.7 Pe~ny;.ana viue, Sist St..T.Ou~s, 111.

(Th-I x.11 tr -ss -xas s.;orr by '.r. 3cT'ksor..)

Ir! ar-r: St-at- y'rur nar e ard pa ~o.-.resiiair.ca.

".r. 71-k: Jame~s 7. irk, 1117 PenvisyIva. Iapr enue,

"Jr. R a l -r: (c, r 1 5 ? .~ 1 r fto Z Fes sl n ?

VI
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Mr. "Irk: Nespaper,

Mr. Rak-r: That ne.-spaper?

Mr. Virk: The ast 't. Louis Journal.

r. Rarer: How lorg ;ave r-u teen runnirg tne

East t. Louis Tournal?

Mr. virk: well, let mre see-- since 188, I started

it.

"r. Rak-%r: You are the editor as well as tne pro-

prietor or the paper?

Mr. VirV: Yes, sir.

lr. Rak.r: You nelr supervision or 'wht goes into

the rarer-- Sts po.:Acy?

Mr. "Irk: Yes, sir,

Mr. Rak';r: Ana wrat it is?

Mr. "irk: As near as I can.

447 'r. Rak-r: t rta Iil. Yru have assistarts, of

ccurse?

r. VIrk: Yes, sir.

Mr. RaI;r: Whoi was yur raIn assistant durant the

months of Aplr'1, May, June, July, 1917?

"'r. 7ir>l: -ell,, tri cty aaltOr as Fred S. W11lbur,

antu n local reporters re 3. . Reed and, J be Lieve, F.

Pcpkess. I am. not. sure =b cut hi s first nAre

"r. Rankr: WiJ :Fu Ir. cur own nay now, rr-ceed

to tell us what you k'noi: about the crirrdng or colored reorle

,o E-*st St. Lo"Is within ia.st ,a-r ard a halt', rerarred

o marny tIrmes in your paper?

Mr. "irk: Yes, sir; n a genrral vay. Thy ave been
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co ng tre lir Las* year or yel!r and a har- and to

sor- ' xtert beinr.--tL-at-- l~rFA numbers or c'olored people

to Znast St. Tjoli!.8.

.-r, Rak-r: Do -.,(u 3know n'o., tL-, c-3.-e hore? That

Is, by Whalt umenns 'they were ftrau.ca 'oo cra.p. here?

111r, Y irk: il. .1 hearc. re-orts sucrt as thvAt ad-

vtrtisen- arts were 7urii1sfledadown r-, trruzntne Sout.4that

t.Lera was rierty 0o, :abnr ne'e ara lp.rgc- wages. In ract,

Lot~ thtr, xrom sove ol* ti-ose t"n-it cim h-re, ryself,

M r. Rak-zr: Soi e or trie ragroes?

: r, virk : yes, sir. Of' course they -aT-a In here

in such iiordes that taare wias noT, that ex-lloyment here,

Mr. Raker: Hox trany do you T~ank camie to Rast St.

Lo a I s fr o - th e 1s t o f Jan uary,16c, up untI; il ah rpreaseant

time?

,Mr. vi rl: I oou)A stita thcat =self, as sell as

froxr t.he tniformat.~on of others, and n-y oixn observation

there in mylr.yimade .ate vlainity of koi.Insville Venue and

PrOalAil.P, When 1ti01. opulation or those that are traveling

on the- streets often exceeded the, vhitasi arnd J should 'Vdge

fro= .vhat I learned and *hat T had~ decideC-d from time to time,

.here R-re all tI.e way from ten thousand to fifteen thous-

and peoplp-- colored people,.

* -r lIak~er: Those Nere iflostJly men noai?

Mr. 71 rk: 1Mostly rien; yes,, sir.

:~r.1~J~r: ave you any 7lnrrtiorn, direct or

o~~ie~thz ave you an~ op..Th"n as t..o o S.s raspons-

-Afor thase men oonAnFj?

I
I

]I

,:,
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:r. i rk: Well, Eetrlne deep Into It and1 tryIng to

learn the real facts, I formed the opinion tht there were

.2Zencidz sent down lto tile SoutA by plants he-re that needed

the a 1bor, and T believe they di-'d need It. The only fault

T could find sas that they J~in';t take proper means to

brine i~r here, and brought thl"er, In too large numbers.

I bele= the.y needed,Ifromn what T could learn a certain

nuaibar.

'fr. Raker: TlIt Is your of inlon, trcvm your in-

vest~glatinn tiat tlese 3wpe concerns, these ans did par -

tic-ipate aid fnawgurata a camipaLn to &.at labor here that

you hut they needed?

Vr,* 7 1 r~: I don't kno-a no-- they dany that,, and

T don't 7-now that ouild overcoima their denal.-, except-.

still, tPre xas that Pers'istent report, i'h~rz Weie somie

r~hIr.s sald to me thJat led ,re to believe that htr they

~Uecydld it or not,. It :;as done In Sorne day fIn which

thety could make tlh denial NItg j' SiCO.

448 'Mr. Raker: Pnd not be caught in the affirmative

proof thAt, thety dI*L1 actually participate?

'7r. 71irk: Yes., sir; that Is my opInIon too,

Mr: Raker: Tzell, it turned ou10t th.at thtt ImportatS ons hA/

cx oedeithedeni?

'11r. 7Firk: Yes. 'find jou, It believe ffro7, xhat I

could learn tthat t:hey were greatl.%rIn need olf labor of a

cert-,In ;,5n--, suchI as the ncgroes could E1,7e. In tac-t,

the-re aas troibalen gattirng xorkers hare, and I J rerrezrbar

ttha street ar corpany in the i ty was endeavOrIng to get

r

I-
K

I - -- -

F-MV-1v .- I I I. Vtr -
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some work done on Broadway, and I believe on Lfissourl

Avenue, and they; couldn't get labor to do it with. The

character of the labor-- there was a scarcity of labor

in the packing plants and in some other places.

Mr. Raker: when was t-is scartity of labor that

you speak of now?

Mr. Tirk: Wells 1916, and the 'fore part of 1917.

In facm, th-tre was a scarcity and has been here-- there

never has been an overabundance of labor in East St. Louis.

There nevpr has been.

Mr. Baker: At no time?

Mr. Fir'r: !To, sir; no time.

Mr. Paker: Did you rake any Invest'gation as to

the fact that some 13,000 negroes had been shiprad from

East St. Louis because they couldn't get lobs here, on to

Baltimore and Pnlladelphla, and up into Michigan and

11cago and Chio?

,r. 7irk: revir zcale an investigation, but I

heard that that was the case. I don't knox about 13,000,

but a large number.

Mr. Raker: Tould you think that the shortage of

labor would be here, and still at the same time the free

emplof:re::t agency 4ouild be shippirg these mr-en out of East

St. Louis?

Yr. 7irk: Of the wh tes, you mean?

:!r. Raker: 'vgroes; shipping negroes out.

Mr. Virr: well, the trouble .as that thie colored

people couldn't get only a certain class of work.
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Mr. Raker: Tel, there rust have been a very large

excess in numbers as to the amount of morlr required or

needed for these colored ren?

Mr. ?irk: nell, I don't know about that.

Mr. Raker: You didn't make any investiation?

Mr. Tirk: No; J didn'; know anything about that fea-

ture of it, but I rnon there has been a compl.-aint here for

a lonz time for a lack of labor.

Mr. Raker: 7ell, did you make an investigation to

assertaln and determine whether or not these various plants

were preferring the colored help to the white help?

Mr. Firk: No, sir; I nev-r did nake an irvestiga-

tion.

Mr. Raker: And you don'; knno thd real condition

as to that?

Mr. Firk: Thy; no, sir.

Mr. Raker: lid yu und-trstand that the railroad

companies had said anda were preparing to brini in colored

men to take the rlace of their white hebp on -he tracks if

they should demand -:.orter hours and more pay?

Mr. Virk: I heard that they were doing it and had

done it.

Mr. Raker: Did you mpake an investigation to see

who xas responsille.for that?

Mr. virk: o, sir.

Mr. Rak-tr: Did you publish anything on it?

Mr. irk: I presuine there way hav;. been published

something about that in the local colurrns.
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Mr. Baker: Tell, you wouldn', publish those things

-ithout in uiry by yourself or your reporters, so as to

be fairly certain that the statements coming to the paper

soild be facts, would you?

Mr. Vir',: Well, items are apt to be caught up

pretty rapidly and put in, on the best proof possible,

and xe can't investigate therm all. It is impossible to

publish a paper in these days iff you are going to have a

judicial determination as to the truth.

Mr. Raker. I known, but you have somebody that must

be held responsible for these facts that are presented?

Mr. virk: They take th- report of whoever -ray make

th-i complaint or say something about It, and that party Is

given as authority for the item in the paper.

Mr. Raker: Tell, nothIng would be published un-

less it was believed to be a fact and could be substantiat-

ed?

Mr. VIrk: Well, no; not just exactly that. A re-

porter gets son.thing stated to him by somebody in whom

he has confit. enoc will tell him the truth on good founda-

tion for 5t, and it is published In that way.

Mr. iaker: You expect to have all these matters

buttressed by some facts and real truth behind it?

Mr. Virk: Yes, sir.

Mr. aker: -So that when these facts were pulish-

ed by t he paper about these ren Iaing-- about colored people

being brought in from tht outh, and who were bringing them

MMM -=1=77,77-773 =71
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because it was true, after investigation by your various

reporters? That is r!ght, isn't It?

.!r, TIrk: Not that it was trie, but that it was

given by those in whom confidence was Placed that they

ware stating the Jacts.

Mr. Raker: And therefore, stating the facts, they

were stating the truth?

Mr. Firk: Well, sometimTes things are stated in

the paper that we have to correct. 7e find out they are

not facts.

!r. Raker: You didn,t correct any part of these

statements?

Mr. 71irk: I don,t recall tU e di, no,

Mr. Raker: Then it was pubilshed andtaken for

grant-)d as true that these condf.tions relative ;o the im-

portation existed?

Mr. 'irk: Yes, and generally believed to be true.

Mr. Raker: Did you charge --at they -ame in for

rolitidal rurposes?

Mr. Firk: Thy, I Fuess I did, but I dfd that edi-

tcrially. That is another phase of it.

Mr. Raker: Upon what information did you make

that harge?

Mr. 'irk: well, ffrm n-nrrat on that I could

see on the surface, and the manner in stich tings were

dtone,.

::r. Raker: Just tell as .Ahat t:'.ose conditi~ons
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-ere.

r. 7 1rk: Of course don't think ;i(at these

large .nr'r-rs that came in altthin the last year or year

and a half had vtery much to do xith poLiics. I think

the roliticlans used it for all it was north,

1r. aker: They worked there after they got them

here?

r. 7irr: Yes, and there was vuite strong cowpeti-

tion.

'r. ak'r: That kind o. -compatiion do you mean?

t.7 "irk: Tell, you see we have a good oany local

boards her that are not elected under partisan rolitics,

and of ccrse most of those coloral people wiill iote the

re -- ,an t for Presidernt and Governor an"d for Con-

gresaen, I guess he onressman always has i1t; but for

these otL-r royons, such as leves 3oard and parPk oard

and -eity offices, MLy they have liberty to do about as

ay; -lease, and they do.

450 Mr. Eaer: -as thire inducement for t.-err to exert

that-- to exercise that liberty?

.:r, 71rk: Tell, it is believed that way.

!!r. Raker: Comring throuEh what kind of channels?

"r. Fik: l, the poli t'olans; coming_ through

.the oVc'rs. To comirence wth, it is polities that

has dammned ast St. Louis.

r. -aker: well, xo,1ldd tney be rewarded for t2.eir

;atriotism'an -oting?

*:r "irk: In voney?f1
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1-r. Raker: Yes.

!.Kir'2.: Ydo doubt bull what money Is use

7
I

d to con-

trol the naegro vo-ve.

Mr. Rak-r: Pnd of course that would create more

or less trouble?

.7r.'irjc: Yes, sir.

Mr. 'Paker: well now~, you fmad-a more or less of an

examinatl-on to f- jzi out ais to -vhe" ier or no, these facts

.er1 .ebe r-yu r irlshed themt, d*A-dn'It you, in the

paper?

Mr. 4irk: well, j r rty near ]en-,w ;he; were true.

1 didn't hav r -0 ruch exarintion. It was In the

atmosphere. 'Te could 1"r'athe It for years,

"r. R aker: Thzra was no -vav to stop it?

rr. "ak- r: You d -4 d n *have any here ,resterday.

Th,-re wasn't any.v e7~lience of 5~ t haere yestzirJay?

M.r. Firk: 70; t ys'arted out ani foundeA out thar

sasn't much of a cliance.

'11r, Rakr-t: Te-e was no ohqrg-c of ar.Ci monae be~rng

expend ed -,o use L nero vote h-era on e! their side yestar-

day, was there?

3. r' r: o, I belleva not. It was a krdttjy pure

T-'r. iRaketr: p good, clean, pure election?

'LMr. Virk: Yes, T think so,

4'r. Raker: About ti-,-.fIrst one you have bad for a

lore 'Vine? Is -st hat you itean?

I __________A
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Mr. 7irk: Well, T guess we have had fair elections.

Ir. Tfollman was elected fairly. S l, at the same tme,

these influences were at work.

77r. Raker: Tell, that is what I mean, You wouldn't

call it a fair election?

Mr. irk: Tell, he riould have b eren anyhow.

- Mr. Raker: But still you think these influences

were working Just the same?

_r. irk: Oh, yes. They have Aorked tremendously -

for years. The city! has ten without lawful government or

control for ifte.n years.

"r. Raker: .ind was up to the 3rd of July this

year?

Mr. Kirk: mell, there has been a good deal of Im-

provement made uni- r Ma'or Yollman on account of several

goods things -or which he should re'-eTve credit. Put of

course he didn't co far enough. He didn't tackle the whole

list.

Mr. Raker: !ell now, :'.r. i1r, it is none of my

business, but still I an. constrained to ask the juestfion.

Mr. Tfirk: I am willing to give you all the informa*

tinn I can.

Mr. Raker, I -rpreclate that. Did you and your

parer exploit these matters that you have called our atten-

tion to, that local tiings were corrupt?

Mr. Wirk: I have oany ard rany a time. It was cor-

rupt as could be. I couldn't have made it any stronger.

':r. Raker: From t. e tustIces of e. peace up?
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Mr. T rrk: From the justi ces of the peace up. They

are the worst (laughter).

Vr. Raker: Coualdn't you make any impression?

Mr. 7 ir'i: NTo- a bit.

Mr. Raker: With the justices, the city court?

Mr. 'irk: I thInk we have a pretty Iair cty court

now.

Mr. Raker: were the policemen the same?

l1 Mr. 71rk: Oii yes; they are the same--- graft,

corruption, participation in commercialized vice--- lan-

guage can't describe what .e have gone through,

Yr. Raker: lnd te city Council?

Mr. irk: Yes, the City Council.

Mr. Raker: An:' the chief of police?

Mr. iTrrk: The chief or police-- the whole bunch.

'r. Raker: Just read th s Articl and see i you

ever saw t,-at beore, will you, Mr. Firk (handing newspaper

cAipping to witness)?

Mr. "irk (After examining paper:) Yes; 1 hav*

seen that.

Mr. Raker: Did you publish .that?

!!r. 71 rl That was -ublished, T believe, In the

Journal.

Mr. Raker: Did you eet it from the facts?

Mr. Tirk: Well non,, don't know,

Mr. Raker: mas it true-- e facts thereln stated

by you?

Mr. '1rk: I heard about it.
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Mr. Raker: This says *Xcliman workers dne." This

is supposed to have been putlished in th ,Tournal of April

4j 1917.

(Reading

.11011.01.1UIOllfES D)INE -
be 1-4- -A6(1";

'* lah e hundred member of the Colr-
.. riored Mollmann orkfers ,n d a banl

a-quet at the Masonic ban. Thirteenth'
as jreet and Broadwaiy. Saturday night.

he where the) told "how it happned"1m

lily that ti mna)or ns givn the greatest
iul- majority eter ghen n EastSt. louis
tur- rna~oralty candidate. The banquet

Ich was given under the Puspict of the!it
4nd St. Clair County Republican Leaogu, 1 :

and Matt Hat.es was the teatmatater. a
Short talks were made by 3ayor ra
Motnin. Trasurer S. J. Cathbe G. dia

mo. locke Tarlton. John lrury. Rev. T. br

Zoe 1W. Wallace. Dr. I N. Bundy and Dr. r
neU I D. Bluirt. XV a

a 1t0-** ee 0v^R FLAG?

You think that was a fact?

Mr. 71rk: Yes, sir.

!r. Rak-ir: :7ot oniy 1, extent, but they had

Mr. T'irk: I didn't hear that.

"r. Raker: Didn't you?

"r, Vir'-: 'o. That ws kind of a d -cent thing oom-

pared to sor0e o. tL thInEs -a-Iled off, anyway (lauer.)

That nsa very rerutalje reetirc. e-rn ared to aereat rany

eetnes they have,

'r. Raker: mell, the-e Clored Ten nvere rourght

tlra or the purpose of telijr.j 0,. tis SnacSfIl elec-

ter.happened, in I he rarti ated?

r. ~'rk: Y'"s. Th.Y use. to reet In the basement

Of r.:;post -ffice.
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.Lr* oster: Then sas that?

,.r. ?Firk: They used to mteat in the basement 0" tha

post office aftar election and before,

.. r, Fosteir: .heni?

7 !r i71 : Oh1 ia heri a ACex years ago.

'!r. 'Raker: Pnd have a bnut

1L'. 7i r1r: Wea.1, I don'4 rn fox. I wasn't thera to

st~a 'ust exactly what trey did.

Y. r* ak-.r: But they wfre sitsfitd. That is*

youtrtear± tha tcrlored people iret?

.tr, Vrk:Yes, sir,

Yr. Rak],r: TT : yru stated a rro~rt a~o th-t the

colored mre- vote the rerI'u:iaan t_4.-t for 'President.

'r. rirr: Yes; it Is Iprty h~nrd to char~e V ,e

f roxm 1%-hat.
, r . R a k e' r : ' r e s ~ ie nt , C o v -r n o r a r d Co n gr e s i a n?

Irr. Rak -r. 11'ow Isn, t t cu:iri ous ".".a t an orgnIza-

-%.'n o."3500-- w~hrr ust hav-e mreant rany ,rora iiundre.cis

.Lo if."nit beone to t. a organizavlcn-- that they would

mect as ,.aor M: ns orkers? fH~ ox do accountut ror

Lhlat, and 'iihat It tkie aplanation?

-r irk: About th-ir mtaetine?

'-r. Raker: YeS.

. r. Tir;,: I think that tny h-elped him.

"prt.Raker: Tell, what sruld b~t the Inducerent r

tlor ioJ! re~uhbi, zns to vnte for a de.-ocrat?

:r. "irk: -. ell, I stillos. i i *d.dnt run as a de-
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tayor?

Ciaugtte.)r

.R air .-

'Pus, sir, I arn. h-.distinc-

In wAI-it ;w~~?

'hy,'~o~i~rllig ~ color ,d vote.

oxC)Natt hoxxld expe-ct s ~ rorI

-wocrat. - ran on a non-artisan tickret. you 'noa.

V.r, aor.'-ir: '7ot rolilics but%, principle (laugnter)?

!!r. fr~r: That is the raason I say thiat th'e negroes

Can~ I~ iitli~zia, and 1044 uts Lo: h democrats and repubiloazia

cut tc ja-r t.eLir votes for posltIplns ln which national

Folitics -!Ut no figure.

'!r. '.aker: Did %,,a.yor 7'olaan's opron-!rtA have a

larg--. orjr-r.IzaVcr of colored m~en worliing too?

Yr. r ': Oh yes. They did ir best.

.!r, Rake3r: The-.r Iit was a luestlon -Y;Ach coul1 ,,,ve

thc rrost -1-riacerranlt?

71 'rk: Vifi.T ould i ir Vt most. !lost of tai

wiork done "an ,ast A;,. Loais ;forSe7eral. vas- of *course

tL~ ~oi2~ r~v~sonvt 1it-ra~urie ard send It out , the

Nh5 tz 7o r,~~mprnotloal worle, thr--: efrio'& nt wrk

.vas a12xas done Al 'h tllt- n groes and th-i V'tce eeet

-r. Rkr:.. jjht r..II -. h7tiDr:

7,,thls ,N~±s~, o~as 'A'att iayes?

:' r I- ~~ :retry fair sor; of a aman, a

AX, Raker: A co-lored au-n?

":r. 'r'er: Yes,, sir,

'Pr. 1.akr-r: And '"att actedi as toastzast~r for the
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doin& that , wouldn't he?

fr. irk: He would expect something, and I guess

he got it. That As my impression.

Mr. Raker: !on, whera does !r, S. J, Cashel..

Treasurer, come in?

Mr. "Irk: Tell, they took him along for respect-

ability, 7 think.

Mr. Rak-er: Js he wL'te or black?

Mr. Virk: lie's white, a very i'Ine ran too.

Mr. Baker: I expect lie is the same -an thnat

appeared here the oth-r day?

Mr. Tir' : I guesS So.

-,. RakYr: G. Looke Tarlton. ToTw where does !-fr.

C-, i 'ok arlton coma in?

Mr. 71irk: Tll, he is the best rol1it,"an in East

st. Louis, ousid of odenbirg (laujht r.)

Hr. aker: Gentlemen, thiis c e isn't funny.

Dlease restrain yurSelves and have your laugh when you

get outside.

'ell, was V'r. Tarlton Pixed up in ths rrayoralty

election In handling the color-d votes?

'tr. 7irke: Oh, I th~nk Looke did Ms share in it.

Just to what extent I drn't 'now.

Mr. Rak-r: In a finaeial way?

'Ir. firk: Well, enat T dbnt rw eitharh

.. r. RPYker: Well, has At been charged that he
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?!r. Bak-.r: Yes,

Tr, Virk: To, .T never heard that.

Mr. Raker: In th.- way o contracts of the levee

Soared and otherwise?

Mr. Virk: Well, he is president of' the levee

$oard, and o' course h !ayor ivould have nriothi to do

sith that, you '-now, I believe he ran at tihe same timre,

or ron a year agolast fall.

Mr. Raker: Well, it has been chargei that there

has been a good deal of 'improper rork on the evee

Board in regard to cnntractso hasn't it?

* ro "irk: .es, sir.

Mr. Raker: In which Locke Tarlton and C.anavan

were int-rested?

r Firk: Well, I infer so.

Mr. aker: Did rou ever invest4gate that?

Yr. Fir"P: r11l, no, not thoroughly.

453 Mr. Baker: Where they claimed they got aCout

Mr. irk: I have heard it.

Mr. Raker: Did you publish anything abou; it?

Mr. irk: Ytes, iL was in thle paper.

'.r. Rak'er: Tell now, you wouldn't publish it

unless it was true?

.r. ir'r,: 11 , that part oIf it the omrlittee

opposed.

'fr. Rak.er: Oh, I se,. It as another matter,

'Xhe as J'rln Drury?
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Mr. Trirk: He is one of our proinent citizens,

Mr. Rairer: Colored or stlIte?

Yr. Firk: WiM te.

!r. Raker: Ho. d' i dhe happen to be there?

Mr. Kirk: Well, I don'T now. Is that Drury?

Mr. Rare.r: Yes, Drury.

Mr. Yrk': I didn't think h wouldd be there, and

I air a 1it"le surprise' at it. Locke miust have made him

go.

Vrr. Raker: hat in Dlrury's business?

'.r. Firk: I tbl a he is in t e ice business

now. He is ond o' our substant,Ai ren, worth a Creat

deal of rroperty.,

Mr. ! akrr: -ox' snot .it a little bit peculiar,

hearing all ta. eiridence -ou have had about vice and

troubr-le between t- colored and xhites in regard to sal-

oons, in regard to rcsti:utior. and in regard to dr~nk-

ing; in regard 'o t-'s ge-ral rin of terror, that

John/Drury should o to a casting that wouid incite

more preiudice, ;o hav hris ban juet?

Mr. irk: Y-s, i is.

"r. Rak.R Eave you any method of explaining wr~y

it should occur?

Mr. Tirlr: Politics is all. His son is ulty .Attor-

ney now.

.r. Bak- r: Oh, 1 tx Macor have anything to do

svi h appointing ae city attorney?

Mr. rirk: Yes, -e arpointed h's. Of course it

has to Te con::ed 1- - eCounol.
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!r. Raker: well, John having attended this OHow

it harrened neeting, and his son wanting appointment--

Mr. "irk (Int&erposing:) I don't, thanir that that

was the issue a thOAt time, because the city attorney, Mr.

Fekete en.isted and sent to the army, and resigned, of

course, and then 'Yr. Drury's son sas appointed city attor-

ney.

::r. Raker: Reverend T. Tallace. Is ha colored

or wlate?

Mr. YirV: I believe 2e is colored. I don't'!now

Lim, but . have heard he is.

Mr. Paker: Dr. L. ". Pundy?

Mr. irrr: Yes, he is one or the c:ater reguls in

the -olored ranks, aronest trhe colored rolit5cians. He

is Indleted and his tr'al5 s no; j ending.

-r . 9,ak e r:Dr. TL. B. Bluitt.

:r. Firk: He is colored.

Mr. Raker: A very influential man aitlih the colored

people ?

r. Yrk: Yes, sir.

r. Rak,;-r: ,ow this iourercialized vice that you

speak or, what do you mean by that?

Mr. F'irk: Well, I mean thit It was allowed to

run openly, 1Cih wat evjyjca.y 1i lieved the ccnsant of

454 tht city author s, and that tz,-y benef3tted in a mone-

tary aay frrm t

Mr. Raker: H1on could they benefit in a trnetary

v ay ?
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Fr. Kirk: vell, I don l ?--nog, except by taking

money ror b eing allowed to volate the law.

Mr. Raker: In otli=r sorns, no arrests bel- made*

or the arrest being made, monvey wou3la be paid and there

would to no pros~eution and the vice would continue, loth

as o .tite and black?

* 1r. irk-: Yes, and -Ice incudes gablir, and

it is said the;e have Iee- offers of as such as "500 a

month willing to te paid for re-ission for those thines

to ex st. Or cau so they all Eo together.

!fr. Raker: The drn]"ing, th Earling and the. vice?

_r. Firk: Yes, and of7 course tje liquor that went

rOh-re. They e-'ar had to pay f 3or t.;e lijuar that bent

-r-e, se an e zrusio that was in the place.

"r. Rqk)r: HITo w 1 s that?

--r. r:-: say the rusic, ;Le 7usi maornes, and

so r, and ti p.i uor that sent there, those that sold

i hat to con£U.rU in orn. r to be allowed -o d3srose of

3 * it.

:.r. Raker: In owi-er .iors, it was the understanding

that all o .: contrirutea to the -ours that te to

run r. or. tinue thr business as t sey were dolr?

.r. "Irk: Yes, sir.

1'r. 1Rak-r: In violation cr law?

tr. T1rl': That is the eral im-res3lon believed

by everyoady. I rillishd It tIre and tire again. ,o-

to.y hiL-s atterpt to dAsprove it.

"r. ak-r: whre Ss ear i ate's ttorney?
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IMfr. T-'irl: Oh, T guess he has been doing pretty

well lately.

Mr. Raker: mell,, berore July 4?

if'r. 'rk: I don't tiln]' lip.Cd arnytiiing to er.-

:-orce tni, la--- tat is, to arrount to anytrilrh-- along

the' lnstt iepub! 5,,-nepciad. Hox ev-tr, I dIn

irno.7 that I1'Ans to testiry along tr.5s line. I thnfurht

I was to r~re a staterrart In reptard tc ciarge:s aea~nst

the Journal1. TI ha--n'I t thoiz~rit tne ra;- ovr,

.- r. Rak--r: ircu don't settm to La'y-e to store to

th-'in]' v.-ry lore~. To tell what yru 'know,

"tr. T7I ~: I aRP bee~n tinr'uiieIt anti 'nmu It. all

in a Zeneral a. It !s thep curse or the pl.Rce, a ter-

rirIei 4t r, n- - has b eean. 10-1is fa-ar;-LU 1to have a

Placa 01 thls sltze and prorla Wths, iavrt.so er-.silivtd

in mn tanner in iici. . have b,.a~n. A.ors ~att

say tr;.a tcnlda' be any .-vorse f'oll ;oars. It is a*

little berter thmn it .vas ,-hen, a$ r sayA,4Mollran cosed

the saloons on. Sunday ar~d josed ur sore of' the vice de-ns 5 ,

xhich the oth.~r Mayor hadn't done; and '.t helped a threat

deal,

r.Raker: iai ou make any invest~a~en to find

outi th anditin of labor 1 n -iast St. Louis,, a s to hom

it xaL p1ald arnd how It was treated? I maan Feverally now,

.,Mr. virk: 7o, except as It Is talked r~r In con-

versatJ on.

'r. ?Ppker: You have underster-d It hks been, poorly

paid?
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Mr. Firk: Tell, I think labor is pretty well paid.

Mr. Raker: Mow at t present time?

Mr. irk: Well, think St has been. Of course

there Tay be some departmerts-- this gentleman that pre-

ceded mce Care a very eiaorate, and it looks to me a

455 very faithful statement of things Lenerally.

Mr. Raker: Yes; that appeared to be the condition.

Mr. 71rk: wc.. th ordinary laborers, of course

they may not be paid .ell, but J think the skilled laborers,

from what I know of the7, have teen paid very well-- so far

as I know.

Mr. Raker: Well, do you rnow of any ef fort on the

part of the large conc-rns here to mxake condit-fons better

for their laborers, for their help, and their families?

Mr. 7irk: rell, no, nothing definite. I heard of

theti Alukinumn orks-- xe had sonethine in the paper about

i on. t!rr.e. I lu.it recall tlat, about tLem establishing

a place for therm to eat lu.h, and something of that kind,

I recall that.

Mr. Raker: 7othing else that pcu can think of T

Mr. Virk: Mo.

Mr. Raker: You 1r-on none of these plants xho have

dorne anything to better the conditions, as you have de-

scribed, .5 East St. Louis?

Mr. Firk: 'To; and 7 a'v no'millar with them,

Mr. Rak-r: I f they do, you don't 'now it ? You

haven't heard of it?

Mr. irk: Yo.

'r. Raker: you published, froR tirme to t e, from
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September, 1916, up until July 4, the number of alleged

crimes that were coiritted in your raper?

Mr. Tirk: We had a good zany in; yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: Both ty neEroes and vites?

Mr. Firk: I guess a tood raany o': tzerr. ot by us--

a vast amount of them. Every nihth, every day, there were

several.

Mr. Raker: And llon investigation but few of

tLose xere brou]t to successful prose ution?

Mr. iVrk: Well, i don't kenow al-out that. I don't

thlini there has been .uch rosecution for violation of the

la- here for a long ti.e, either in that time or any other

time.

Mr. Raker: well, -that of itself is bound to lead

to serious conditions.

Mr. Firk: C-.rtainly it Is. I didn't !now that we

would have as bad a riot as Ne had, but I have been-expect-

in& sormeth5nL or this )aind to ta're place for a lone time;

not so much as inst the colored as it aculd be sorr!e of

the nhites agaInst the whites.

.r. Raker. Go aheak and explain that, why you

expected this clash between the bihtes and the blacks--

the whites against the whites?

1Mr. ier: -ell, AMat T ean by that is that we

had such corruptior., such zraladrinistration, such robbery

cf the cIty treasury, such wholesale rlundering, such crimes

an" vice and theft and xi utter disregard of the public

intt.rest, that you i.nuld think the community Nould rise
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in rebellion and go down to the City all--they did it in

Philadellphia, I believe-- and demand a change.

Mr. Raker: And do business if hey didn't get it?

Mr. Kirk: yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: This general condition, except a few

charges, has continued since July 2nd, hasn't it?

Mr. irk: You mean shat?.

Mr. Raker: T-e Fice corci~tions.

Mr. 1r'r: Has continued?

456 Mr. Raker: Yes, generallyVspeaking.

i,'Firk: Well, no, th vice ocnditions Aere some*

wlbat cleaned up before tnat, and the fire cleaned it out

better.

Mr. Raker: 'ell, they are stikl running, aren't

th e y?-

Mr. Vrk: Yes.

Mr. Raker: Open and above-lrard?

.-r, !irk: Yes, sir.

':r. Raker: And rely nothing is done tc stop it?

Mr. iirk: It Is not so concentrated as it as.

7h- ffre wiped out the black valley and wped out the whlte

valley, as it has been called here*

Mr. Haker: The police force, some of thefr, are

still on duty?

Mr. Kirk: Yes, sir. well, e have noa a very of-

f Icient police board cxnief, and a very good change

vas effected there by the Corn-ittee of One Fundred.

Mr. Raker: Put ,ou still ha'e your sarre justoes'
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Mr. irk: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: That's all.

1r. Foster: fr. Yirk, you spoke of holding heretc-

fore, a few years ago, these banquets, such as are described

in the article as read here by Judge Raker, in the rost

office, in the basement of the post office?

!r. "irk: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: Was that in the Federal ?uildin up

here?

Mr, vrrk: Yes, sir.

1"r, Fostrr: when was that? fHow long ago?

Mr. irk: rh, J guess when they did that rrost was--

that was political headquarters where the criored people

;iere handled, as I understood.

"r, Fostzrl Who was tostmaster then?

7r. 7Pirk: Measick, I think. He is County

judge now.

. r. Foster. And he was postmaster at that time?

Mr. Virk: I believe so.

MFr. Foster: And they held these elegant lanjuets

there?

Mr. Firk: Weil, I don't know ho;. elegant they

were.

.-r.Fstr: mell, testivalat

I'r. 75rk: .?uprosed to be headquarters for Landling

the colored elerrent.

Mr. Foster: And they were held 5n the basemrent

the vot ofice?
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Mr. Firk: Yes, sir,

r. Foster: About the same ind of banquets as is

described here?

Mr. TFir: well, I don't 'now, I guess it was more

general/ard more protracted.

:r. Foster: Did they have something_ to drink?

MZr. Firk]: No, I donet 3know about that. I say it

was heau jiarters from which thq colored elevent were handled.

Mr. Foster: I thinlr some vtness testified that this

banquet was a wet one, I didn't know whether the one at

the baniuat was s'et or dry; tnat is the reason I was asking

if you knew.

Mr. Firk: Well, ihat I meant by that, abcut the

post office, was that from that place 1-ol.liman had to go and

nreet them, you know. He didn't have a readjuarters, and

th,. used to Co to the rost office-- or that buildir.-- I

don't knoT whether it is the post office or not--- and iet

their inspiration, orders and directions.

457 "r. Foster: Was the -nspIration matrial Inspiration?

Mr. Firk: Zells I don't know. That was the cur-

rent report,

Mr: Fost-r: At least thiey went away satisfied?

Mr, Firl': Yes, sir.

'r. Foss: Did I understand you to say that Yayor

Mollaman met them there?

Mr. yirk: 7o, I said he couldn't meet t.em there,

Mr. Johnsen: Ther .-e; at another place, d i hy?

' ir. ioster: :7o. these saloons existir in- te city
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of Fast St. Louis, there have been juite a number off them,

Mr. Firk?

r, rirk: Oh, yes.

1r, Foster. Eave any of ther been closed up in the

last year?

Mr. Fir]: Yes.

Mr. Foster: Do you -no.v how many?

Mr. Firk: 7o, not exactly, but af ter closing the

saloons on Sunday and ralsing the license, I be'leve, to

$750, I think a good mar.y of then, perhaps ray be a hund-

red, ent out of -xistence.

Mr. Foster: Thiey closed thea up af ter they put

the lcense ur to O750, and t..ey closed them up on Sunday?

Mr. virk: Yes, sir,

Mr. roster: Previous to ttrat time the license was

l500 a year, and i y sergcyen sever days in the week?

Mr. Firk: Yes, sir.

.r, Foster: Ard6 was alj. this drnining ard causing

gcInE Cn on Sunday the sara as it was on the oth-r days of

the week?

"r. 71rk: Worse.

Mr. Foster: Peole vere oinrg over from St. Louis,

-oross the T-ride, to enjoy the day in East St. Louis?

Mr, "irk: Yes, sir.

Mr. Fo2er: And a good rar:y of those have been

closed up?

Mr. 7ir3r: Yes, sir.

Mr. poster: nere they a Fone the lowest saloons you
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had here?

Mr. Virlr: t good mary &f them were, yes. Still.,

there are barrel houses and Lox saloons yet.

Mr. Foster: There are still some left?

Mr. irkc: The barrel houses are the most damnable,

Yr. Foster, It would have teen a good thing to

have closedtlem up, wouldn't it?

M!r. Firk: Yes, sir.

Yr. Foster: pr.d in fact, if you hadsloons ut of

here, tere proLaVlly would b, less cringe than tLre is now,

by a good deal?

Yr. TrK: Yes, sir; or if they .Nere regulated as

the lax directs.

Yr. Foster: Or Ir they' Are properly regulated

and i.1ved up to the law?

.r. !'rk: Yes, sir.

r. Tstr. T>ey drn't rrae rruct. rrterce of iiirng

up to the laa now?

Mr. Tirk: Trell, J believe they live up to it better

ncw than tey d id.

-.Mr. Foster. Better that used to be?

'cr. F'ir}': Yes, sr; v'zy much-- that Is, in many

places. I don't khnow all about some o the places. I hear

comrlA.%ints about violaions, but notahine, comr'pared to what

it Ras.

Mr. foster: That aot on as taken prev'ous to the

rict?

Mr. "irk: Yes, sir; I Te2leve the 1st of January.

Yr. Fs~t-r: Of t:,.s year?
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Mr. Kirk: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: They closed up a goodly number of

ttese saloons?

Mr. Virk: Yes, sir. - If th.ey had rade te license a

thousand dollars, as tley should, it would have closed up

more of them.

1r, Foster: ich would hav+ 1een letter for East

St. Louis, I take it?

-r. 7irlk: Yes, sir; no dcuts o it.

Mr. Foster: You said a le aco a'rout. rolitofans

us~r.g the colored vote here, ard you mentioned some men

458 who Aere the best politicians you htd; aror.g them was

Loce Tarlton. what do yru rean by that?

"'r, 71rk: I rear. effective.

Mr. Fost- r: Tuey et results?

Mr. 7irk: Yes, sir.

-r. Foster: Tll, Tarlton -as confined to CL city

in .oicest He confind nis efforts tc them city, or to

the State, or how?

M.r. irk: Oh, T guess he helps cu'. the haticnal

t cret and the state ticket. He is a democrat, and local-

ly for the aide that he was on.

14r. Foster: I sujppose Mr. Dodenberg was a candidate,

and .oo'ire after his own interests?

Mr. ir>: Oh, he had a machlne that looked after

it for k17, so he didn't have to totL r alth it.

..r. Post -r That do you mean '-y "looking after it"?

.- r. Tfrk.: Thy, he didn't have to botnr h imself

tru . e had a al e t hznt did that.
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Er. Cooper: That is that, an automatic, per-

petual motion machine? (Taughter)

Mr. Firk: Yes; It worked that way.

Mr. Foster: Did you ever call attention In your

parer to the flzavecal condition of tlh fcty of 'ast St.

Louis?

Mr. virk: Yes, rany a time,

Mr. oster: And what remedies did you suggest to

improve it?

Mr. Firk: Well, for the election of ren that would

use th- funds as the lax crntenplated.

'r. Fost-r: And did you call attention to the low

assessment of a-rta:'n $ndivduls or corporations in the

city of iast St. Louis?

Vr. ir'r: Y-s, that as in L. tirapar.

Mr. Foster: And did you 0 cut the remredy, in

your ud rent ?

Mr. T5rk: '"ell, zse s ro'e o it.

"rr. Fos;tr: Do you >row .hat effort was vade by

the Countty Treasurer to secure a propr assessment, to

raise sufficient money to pay tJe exJ.perses of the CCounty

and the C.1 y?

Vr. 'VirV: ell, I heard o- t. I dr't )'row pos-

izively about hth county.

Mr. Foster: You drn't 'now positively?

Vr, tr: I know that th&-re .as a good deal of

agitatIon and talk about the city, assessor having made

essessze' ts, an t.ey were cut do.vn by the board of review,
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and the re was large talk of attorneys getting large fees

from corroratic.s for seeing that they were cur dogn,

:r.Foster: Of course they were acting in the capao-

i ty of an attorney?

Mr. 7irk: Yes.

Mr. Foster: TRow hoa is the county board of review

ocusti tuted?

'?r "irk: I believe be chairman of the board is

one .erber, and the county judge appoints tho.

!r. Foster: Of thesame party, or dAffre polic

part -s?

-r. Fi1rk: Inderendent, not of the board.

"r. foster: 1 .vant to 1-now the t:c that the County

Judge arnr.ts. Are those two from tb sake political party,

or fromth parties?

,r, TirI: tTell, I don't ne ar ou: hat. Partisan

politics dr dei ct cut nauch figure in local Lratters at all.

'r. Foster. I ondered whether yrcu >r.ei t t law pro-

vided for that.

Mr. T1 r): Why, no; T don't knoi.

.r. P~ter: You think, however, the law does pro-

vide for that?

"r, -rk: 3 guess it do'es.

"r. Foster: The County judge rmust arroint one of

459 each ol; cal pr.y? Las there ever beer ar.y effort vrade

by .. ctmy Judge to secure the aproinLrant of rren who

Aculd loci after te proper assessment, 7.atqever it right

be, just and rfght; to set that St was done?
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Mir. rr: 7o; that I know Of.

Mr. Fost-r: The citizens of East St. Louis have

nev,:r tak enj up any expressiorns of that )find?

Mr. Firk: Trere has been a good deal of talk about

its.

Mr. Fost,-r: -ut nothing, to yrur !1novlede, has

ever been done?

_r. ~'irk: I der.'t 'know of any certain effort.

"r. Fost-r: Do you k-now who were the last toard

of review?

Yr. virk: 'to, I couldn't tell ta~r r naes, Prob-

ably 1if yru would mention ter I Tmight.

1 .r. Fst 7: Do yru 'rov ho wnas t e ard of Review

last year?

!r. Virk: 'o.

Mr. Fost-r: That, in your 'udr.ent, has teen the

charactr of te =county board, if you care to express yzur-

seif? I rre:-n th b.card of review.

Mr. '.r': all, T havmnlt had rruch use for thiem.

Mr. Fester: I didn't know but what you had observed

whetherr tl.ey iere rerresenItative business menr' or t.-L cunty,

or . hther they owre olit'oans.

M'r. '71rk: Tell, r .fzrrress'on is that they served

political ends nore than they did the County, from Wxat I

learned, and 7 stated the cause of my jdEment. I don't

knov anything special %yself, but that was the atmosphere.

"r. Fost-r: May T ask you ycur opinion, or your

'ud.ez.t-- ir -ou .;ar-i to express it-- that in EAst St.
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anyhow.

Cr. Fost-r: It is stlil nec-ssary for the citizens
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Louis there are-- of course we all know it, I believe--

many good ren.

Mr. Tfirk: Just as tarr as there are anywhere.

.r. Fost-r: And that the good man and good women

are in the nrajority in i"ast St. Louis?

'r. virk: Yes, sir.

Mr. Fostter: I bea.ieve hat's true. I believe

sat Is so in any oor.nunity wherever you go, and that

it the good zner anc. good ucnen of ast St. Louis, through

an organizaticn, or acting .inde"idually-- but better by

ar oreniv.ation--- i;ouid be a1l1-, by exertirg ttheselves

along t, inps to Ietter crncitior.s--- I believe they

woula be abe to Iring about in East St. Louis a public

sentir.ent that wo'ld force an enrorce.t of the la;,

ana rould fc te closr.L. up or many or these loW dives

that you spep1k of, anda irak a better city of' iast St.

Louis, ana ne of! t!. 'Ist in U,-.Tn2ted States.

Mr. irV: Th:e is no doubt about it. The

trouble is to get teIm to a-t in concert. They bring up

side issues that divt:e there , and., as I say, the parties

that are put up-- o-C course I hol-e it is going to be bet-

ter under the couission form o:- government, but the ones

put up, it dcn't malke ?uch difference which way it goes.

Mr. Fost-r1: Fut the comrission form o: governrrert

. ill .ot, giv- relief unless the better eleirent in Nast

St. Louis talres hold of it.

,fr. Vrk: It N.ll- Ilno*. give as uch opportunity,
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of East St. Louis, that have the goOd of tkhOa!ty at heart,

to taYe hnld of this condition?

Mr. 3 ir': Undaurtedly.

Mr. Foster: A nd mrake it better?

Mr. T7ir: Yes, sir.

'r. Fosts:r: T-at's all.

Hr. Cooper: The comirss: :rier-rm or government, Mr.

Ki4rk, wil). affect ro rerorr whntevrr unless the men elect..

ed are strong, honest, ir.dustricus, and absolutely fear.

less iren, w11 It?

Mr. TirT: Tell, ofter ycu cm get a man that

4sisg'the very best kind or a fran, an put him out be-

fo:- the pulio .. itL respons2ittI ty placed on iM from

A1hicrn he cannot escape, and get scre good from him; where-

as, under the forrm3 o! government we have, as this gentle-

man who h%.s j ust preceded me very well said, you can't

plac- responslility or i1are cn arycy connected Rlth

th-- rorm or goerv!ert e no. have in the municiality.

And hhataxm eve.ryboay can be Liared for, just as I have

said, xr.et is every ody's business is noboay's business.

Br. Cooper: But you can't place responsili3ity

on the chref or poliAce that yru have had here in previous

years. He is thie hend or the executive department. He

execvtes tre Laws. ie doesn't r-ae them. Re has the men

under him who are under him su ect absolutely to his

OiVwtM in the exetcuticn o!f ay a:.a if ra is honest,

compete, indusri.us ard ferless, is there any break-

do.'n?

Mr. "irlr: Not iL t.hey wil do theIr duty. But
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he car Eet out o-f It. The cnief off police is sub-'eat

to thr o~ice board ard to trne Mayor an ri~te io.iticians.

Yr. Cook-er: Y'es,, I see t1~e roint you make. 'ITow

you say ti~s aci iphs been -;Ithout 1O awifu1, decent govern-

-Tert ror the~ last N~rteen years?

,-r, "irl': Yesir,

r* coper: That trt. P, has beer. grafft and cor-

ru-t~cn, det~radati n of' every sort; commerrcialized vice,

ahd so f or th?

"'r. !'Irkc: Absol~utely.

-r. Cooptr You ssicd aiso ti~r are a &ood rar~y

tLoa.'as h .re. That 'oarda are thatre?

Yr. 7 r: ',tll , th-re 's ti.- school toari and

Vrl S21n3arci anii. t tz- 7eveejoard.

"'r, cocr r: '7ox tne rev,.e Board; hon :tuch rrney

do~s it hprd1e ?

1,r. K-irk: Thy, t~~ hav-! albout $ 6,500,000 in b:rdci

I OCa-:iva, I. LiJ' tx-y 1rolai; -y azrile 0.~ or

11,40r.11000 a year. Tiia~v have dcrna a rra~rll skeent ,jorl'.

.- yhartj rro',,ct tel'-h- ' iy frroo all darnEtr 0!' hteh watVq

andi rez;ovteci*.:at wiAcr inhs retr-rdz. ti.. row-th Of t1re place.

1-at rprt OT 1.0hts ler, gran.! fcertknd -.- ell done.

r. coornr: 11as -e t~ eer. any eraf t in 'connec-

t 1on ; 5trji t?

-. r. 'r:oh tis nrhrFed.

.r' 11Coor -r: For lr t.4rc., -i ar,n recent nxork can

be dm-e 1),r a ru To ard--- I~~ s,th Aork wih.!cli they

accairlh e bt~Icn- at too ir-at a 40o;sczi't it?

Fl
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Sr ~rk: Ye s.

'r,, Coo'er: I reirerb!,-r, ar4 you do too, a ran of

your exr.erl erce aild of ynxur In tz~l IZ erce , you rer e-ber

sell 1;L.~t tri- tate Ca to! In. ene of tli,: Sast.-rn States

sas erected, a rrarr-ioert bivldlrha, bu t tat there were

irllJJ&'ns .sto .en b.-.r rrorint.nt mn?

:&-. Tr1rY: Yes, sir.

TMfr. Cooper: Som~e or whom~ went o t.- -er!ti--ntiary.

lMr: 7irr: T'drn't eo here,

.,r. Coor.,,7:lthey dict a rranir'cr-xce ~rr, but they

roecr t!u rerr:-e 11dolrE it.

"'r. tunoper: mell floxJ, lt~tdc- s t-s !even board

do?

Y1r ,!'r :l Th1at, clo m~1eanl?

Mr (or'.-r: -That Is th - r ;or~xA

Pr'! : rebuilding al a Pbnu'* th-! ity

to hc,--", m :; tal Ms. s1-'i

rr coorp' : :Aro th:rti speo~2n. assess~ernts for tinat

xorlr?

r. r: oI 1 i " ittaxationl.

'.'r. Cor : Over 1 Lo,.,. de a district?

"r. rl': 'Tell, 1 donit 'rnox aIbu; , It Is

t rC,,,, % .11c) !.vies the levee irrrrcvterr.ent tax?

r. ri-': ~Ly,1 cuess th- trus tees.

;r' 'r i o are thy?

* rk: Z- - .iar.! f'lva 01 tL-m. Thseyare mr

~1'
I I

461
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Tarl ton--

Mr. Cooper (Irtc:rpsirg:) You nean the Levee

Board 5.tselr does tnat?

.r. 7irk: Yes, sir.

Mr. £Goorp-r: Yr. Tarlton arA w.o)lse?

Fr. -Irk: I don't 'now now as I can recall the

other names.

Mr. fcoper: here are five or the., aren't

there?

Mr. "'r': Yes, sir, Vr. Tarlton, Yr. Flynn.

There is arothe; one here in iRast St. Luiv-- I can't re-

call his rafle. Thcnl thcre are U..o up above, I te.lieve,

in Madison U-unty.

Mr. Coopr': Tariton is reecErized as one or the

lead5ni, .Sr 'ot tue leairg, po'$tician Sn tnS -Sty?

'r. virY: Oh yes, he is.

Yr. Cooper: PolIto3s is his business?

Mr. Yirl: Oh no, he Is on- or 4 Lest .usiress

men in East St. Louis.

Mr. Geopr: One of thv best polib;cans too, isn't

he?

'r, *'r a: Ee is developire trait .ay.

r. Co' * Flo;% uic roney do y-1u say the;' handle

2n a year?

Yr. Yrlr: ' o. . drn't Ynow about tdnt, tus 1

s..u.A Lige :n-; .r-un to handle $mO,000 or c400%^0

r. Coop r: io. are th-y apIoi r ted?

Mr. 1'-r'-: T :y ar4 -leoted.

VOTR
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Mr. Coop-r: By the cty?

Mr. #1r-: By td s distr5ct.

Mr. Cooper: -'haT salary is praid?

Mr. Fir1: *ell nox, I don't ro.,. about tnat. I

thinlr somieve about O or %1,0-O a year. But still

I a not o-rtain about, srat now.

%r. Cooper: Do you ',-nowi :. rach or the time they

are ocacuea iv.1ti It? Is trh w.ork constantly 60nng on?

1!r. T1r: Why, there is c ntracts 17or tis wxcrk.

T-cat !sa bout all tu.re 2sis to to done.

Mr. Cooper: iox .ong aEo &aS t.:at Lev e Board

rfrst introduced?

"r. rirkI: 1 sni ld '1 5i-r eight or rne years

ago.

Mr. Cooper: Do -u know howv near emprleted tae

wer' is?

r Frk: Tell, £ guess it ,s pretty .ell cor:-

pPlt-a. .t thik do.:r ii. th: scuin part kn;e ray be scme

y :o do. TIhej have n a r-zat deal of .'ork.

Mr. Coopter: In efcur a1L ert, it is substantially

corpieted?

Mr. ".~': T at !s ry irpression now.

Mr. opr: Hav ru an $deA L io.vruef it w1il

cost tro -r it in rerar e a ch year?

Mr. Tr,: 7n, Ih-vent.

"r. Coor-r: The 1o..ice ;coarc h-re r.as uau thfe

reiutaticn her or ttt.o corrupt, isn'tnt it?

"r. r-,: Ys, sir.
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Mr. Cop~:Vr.! corrupt?

Yr. 75.rze: Vel, I annr't think t~e rej-utatlnn :n -uld

be m~or'e so,

.. r, coc-r: In otr : oras, tn pollie board or

ttls city Iins a rerutatlrrl t~cOuln't; e.l b'e Norse.

,r. T-, rk: O.C±, ror-- as I say, t-'eJ-,ve or ' urteen

h an tpcl tLO 18 Fu'&eCL Off.

r. Coorer: And !rfRI- o.lcaan wtoxas chnrgid

-. Itu erarr,, l1tfi lriitallty vto.arcl ar Inniocen~t prson, as

ti-y uav"t-i,:ttn, tiev go*. a.;-y. arfra r ~rjyrre-

reprtrr'and

an. Thera

erellad

ox you s%--a' t:. tbarral "h-use-s are still kh-r, 3M4

of them; ana youa also used .Ords,, Iords, v are dw-nable.8

r ,r o op c-, : o !sztlAxc,. a Ltrralcu s e Is

so ec~tOai1d

M r. "Ir3': "o.1, wt- b.-est, go t r,,ar~d the~ysell

a drcal of 'L unr for -i venry strall mrplint of an'ney,

6o i 2t' arc ;' , 2tes--16 s. . 0 ats t A, n e~'are

4e~

r. r oc p.j-. O f06':0te? oily a F

fo traL e o 1 3 i al -1 y, L e -- tt AnEup innocajitt

is nlo d:oJ-t, atni,-hat, 5' t>h-, 'mld~trce Is to 1-4

'al on,
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the measure,

thrand f'r

7r. Go

isn's it?

Mr. Co~

furies aery

:r. '"'

r. ^o

drunl- 1rtl-at

.C r. i

have- a aV.

o- or scorerthe half2 dj*y

oLyortno t:

o I -,I:ao n f l

saver. ca'rs o

day off - s- t

l n ':ir j'

3239

into tLhe back, into the alley, and drink by

and go back an drini' around a nd hang around

it deradeis the locally In xhichi it is.

oper: It is the he i o

rk: ?es, sir.

ope: Cat not only -*utomi-ate-s, bat an-

f r,.-uen tly?

rY: I guess so.

op-r: That 1 kin.1i n '1' juor, t a Wind,

an Into derons, .1 n's it?

r']: Yes, air; they rat thim.-vontey. 'A ey

dtr on Satur:- v that r Jen' .ork thase

* and some s'la ,abrer, arn . stnad of

b:ing an y en-i~zt to t i o1s Culyv an

oal tI-mto Vslend all thLr .aFys i-:n

op-r: Let iv- asI yu :,hi j1:strn: Fou

a Lalf he,.Ja". . Is it bo 1'.,tazTared at,

at .cor'-s 1 iouriIn suci an atrOosiare as

ao ovr azt C o ts ed rlant, fror seven

,h rornIng unt'1 seen o'. lce at .niht, and

week, nd occaen91)y thy .- et half a

th-y woali hardy 'no;. A'a to * ith tn-

o 'nto th ct salon nd.1 dr be hin -

rk : Yis, tL-, b arr:l num ial~ be a re-
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Mr * oo~r: it NAild be one of thd most natuxal

~iins int-~~or~. ihare isn'tt rrwc In life Ior a hu-

m~an being thcat h~ts -. o liv,; and struEld- thllyd ari'p live,

d~o they? Tey "usto exist?

r0vi:.-: That's true.

:_r,. 17o-r: 'Tell, do ,r,,u thlrl, -,ahave ar-romched

snyth~n; .1.3re. a jo'Aut~on of tl-e ! mistrial pro laa th,"t

r-n-rortg -rs rrpJ'L1io en n.-11.''ns 'Li,-,that colta.n*

n.o t cn 1n th ! s t- a n-A:. r r.s t ,i r e xqTr I-,de x -ar. t u t

to a 1arg~&p..xtnt in otLr n.-ustrial carters?

Mr.t'r': I t Is a i-raat -ro'41em.

."%o op rt r: Te 1L-avr. tb i arn t o -I r c 1, 5aCs1.u t Ian

of Ito rftve ge?

71 ~rkc: I t s "r r obl1 -

"r. f~ocr-!z: "0., r u-' ,.1n-'- your orln5ron- 7" azt not

zv4 r1, xir. rp-- I I, t.. %,,,n, I r 'A 1 If ti r,=,r. . ad

t~o ;uork Jn that lan ia.r tliosa surrounzdir.s, and -. heir

57zs and t o 117t i~n S~IX-11SLrr0OmAna!fs as t'Lose

£o.eari! ovetr eIn ti~s city, shnuldi teone so des-

ptratV birnausaeof"' ir forlorn con.4ition as to lose all

rear-ot for !aa? it Anuldn't be strange-, xo-71d it?

' r,, vi r': o; it is a Ereat Tenacm,

. r, roof er: On,-,oF thc i 'rst th~njs to do-- for the

Pn>rcan opl : :;edo-- is -,,, 1fnd a-mo.so-jutlor, Xh.- t:cby

t..Lose crndit~cmrs 'can b-t raiooved frorr all of, our :rzust~lrial

corUn~ tes, .311i'; It?

71 vrk d j s1r.

Mr. C r: o "otqc llad to;%or aridst sui. .irond

A

717
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-I Ing- as tX' r.:) azaale to, beoaiustt they are a! hout

e'iucat3 -. n: tLh:y .11,7 had no orportuni ty to be educated;

Nhite mren as .e- th,,y must teithctr .,ork or 4o to Vhe

poorhouse or sztarve, and tae:y d.-n't want t%,o do thr: last

t.;-- . ther of'tL last to- and so tLey trZ toIV wor,~

rc~~n' du*ard tx-at those con-.1iton r-i ri--c-79d?

','r, ZJ r : 'Pes,,31r; and my -y alle1"'I s that the -

only i;ay they,-car, Le re~roved lik- 1%%r overnirenta.1 rteailation

and control.

r. Foslt-r: -all, .mu womuA rIam to have rer. in

cnitrnl of Lo'_.se 1-lants A'rrbuad Alth tlire Idea thr~t !it s not

all In 'IJfa tct sett 2-o# ichcan b-- pnsse.1 t~o thaCO-7ii1'efds

at, the~ end of th:e ,-!ar7

"I rk: -Is; or else rl h rto.

"r. ^c 7;,r: L r. Is r a t. 'o:u e have c ,also

to zejov-r, .ia-_reli %e, bn:gInZ "ThI's .icrot of cur Aeading

c.zn s ?" hem Le.ynd ask Nq.at he has i'd In, "Thy,

he has Fot a t f:ronay." 1J11, has _ha ever Led in any

fr0t-rn to 1ez,-tr th- c-ndition of -t s In; t ortal on

th Is aeart~n, x!th al Lt,'As r anev?3  "0 " as La ev-tr

tri,! Ed o -Anv-..'rZ o :,,-r~e aryl-Od'X harrit-r In tlas %orld,

exaerz. as edI;~L Lyoarn Aa~Es iundaer him sNfld he

aicunulate~s LT111'icns?" -Y1eahAV-. &o*; to ett rhi o0,t~at.

yr. -Irkr: Ti-u-a Istoo rrunh of tlriat.

%'r* (COO, r 'o~yasle-Ine for your o~rion.

r"ri 're': T i s rry cl.rkion.

"r,.1(,oncptA: I !,'rjo.; tja~j Is talked a very t reat del.~1
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Yr. Virk: We need more humanity.

Mr. Cooper: It is goirn Lo be pretty,? soon not

.o4 uch has a mnR got, but how did he get it.

"r. 1irk: Yes, sir; that is the Idea We rught

to 'Tnow; more about that.

"r. Cooper: He ight get such a rer-utation as

Geore a Peabody had, a rich uan, and in all his rrillions

not .j4Ishonest p.nny nor on- Arurn from :overty. That is

the rind of* a reutation they abo Ld have.

Vr. "irk: es; h istanis as a ereat :hilanthrol.it.

.M.r. Coo'er: pnzi ts ir t..e only sort o7 a charactr

tLhat n t..is cotuitry cufht to be honored by citi zens?

_r. '3rk: In any -iuntry.

"r. Cnooper: "NT .vart tMost y_,ou on4 or4 liuestin.

Yes-rday we had before us, ,prsentd by Lt City 7reas-

urer of ,astSt. 'ru ik, L aortsib iLed by a board

of expert accoun;ants, hpvirn7 offices in ve, I think,

of teladin Eitesincludi'nE St. Louiis-- thie loadinig

"ides of the "nitd Stttes- - arid thy exained, the Toolks

oL' thenivy treasur-w here. Thty sere soployed shortly

464 after the loss of tnat 1l50,00 o the city funds here.

In tht report they: say that special assessmints were so

_oleoted in the tax co..&actor's office, ard tax sales

.vwre so manipulate that proxinent property o;-ners in

th4s ity, if tahrs Cmurollr's ta,:rent Mrs true,

.er escalin t* pay nt of ti special assessment

taxes. Yu heard About that?

f
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r. 7irk: Yes, sir; I have heard of such.

.r* Cooper: You have heard about that?

Mr. 7irk: Yes, sir.

'r. Coopr: "ow, that report, or tait condition--

..r. -irk (Int-rpcsin:) That didn't out any figure

here.

Mr. Coopr: I was just &oing to sarit is Iust.,

sipl. thie eorpl .have become so :irdenal to it--

::r. irk Inerpos1ng:) Aormant.

!!r. Coop-r: And the case see-ed so horeless for

th- av r e el#zerl th-t he just slnply sent about his

business and le; the evil go en?

r. 'Irk: Yes, sir.

r. Zcop-r, The smail fraypr ; o;ner couldn' escape

taxation., r'cold he?

5.?rk: 'o, sir.

:r. op-'r: Fut t hs report in -the ar-hives of

this -ity overairrn t, of these I'_sfntrested accountants,

finds tht if the statement o' tte entrollr Is true, pro-

a.inent proper~ owners in this city--

"r. "Irk (Interros5ngy) The .%ty treasury has Peen

rotted for years, and they co;.dn't evmn 'ndiot them, and

aftcr L~fin"d-cod thaewm, thy couldn't, co.nviyet thom--.

some of c.ur su1-osedly best cii7zens.

"r. fooI-pr: The school fund Ass rotl:d too, wasn't

it?

' Mr. 7irk: Y-s, sir; th- saz.e .y.
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:,r. !oor,: Is there any fuind that hasn't been

robbei?

_r. irk: Iot !.f they krow it.

'r Cooper: Vox in tne last analysis, when you get

right ac.;rn to tiaa- facts, it all amounts to thfs, that the

average citizens are men of camparativelj srrall metns, a

little nuseholder, stritjling to va';-t a iving and accumu.

Late som-ftling possiblee In an honest iay to keep h m

agid h5s fe An old age, has had to pa;' hIs taxes. He

cmuldnm't escape it, That is true, isn't it?

-re 71irk: Yes, sir..

"r. Coop-r: And he .as heP.:Lss to rae,7tt-- these

wen In rlic l here, liberately steal these taxes

*ru: frer these peo le. Twat has been nothing to laugh at.

1 is a serious tnd awf.1l trhin.

"r. 71r'-: Pnd honored by reelection.

"r. Coop-tr: Did the county treasurer steal scrre-

thing?

:r. r): 'T; T never harc that.

:r. Fost-ir: wasn't th re ev-r one >:. .:-s a dje-

faultar h-re?

--r. "Irk: Yes, I elieve there las, a LorZ tlme ago.

'~r, Co- per: -as he rrosecutet aniornifted?

'fr. Firk: I couldn't recall that.

-r. Cooper HRox runh did they tare free the school

fund?

tr. 'Srk: That I don t Inon,

Mr. Coopr: It has be n re lort0 here to us 45,'000.

:r. -3rr': Th t as one school treasurer. I thought

mu imearVt -,ounty treasurer, Yes, that has gore on for
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sev-eral. years. It E t o be a scandal. There didJni seem

;c ~ ; beaya T o~,any results from it,

L-wr. C'oo.r; 7That h~as L ow be a soandia1?

1'r. roor.-.r: 10.-, -ueh did ta?

'er, "-r': TL say th.,: can't see t :a', t- 4-e is

a~y attempt at p scution.

"pr. Cop -- t% ifuch riney ~tak~en lorr 7-th'at?

Mr. Vir1': %bout forty or fortry-frve z.ICusand dollars.

r rk: 7 ~~ --XSupl'ose It had ben jir..rzon

-'cx sevj-ral years, tti h -7- cd~ilated, T think, la%-Oultwt;o

years aO

.r. "oovr T., ldt 1 eara any, o r ~ ~all?

Mrr. rk: Ai 1C3 i itvh1tt, &nsnear -A111;rne.

r, CGo irr: pn.thetaxpaars havre Cot t ait.-at

~r.~ir: h~y ~Nod. ti rizzan-a about

chaa j isrt,31--u n.i no,; Tay.riAE :- -1r tax- .S, tav- haiLaV I

mxucl_ carel z,.rti, .'as any asses wents madia_ or not,

because !i, -- a'y Loo.1 to tiirn 7r., ' , r,&:!.n.; thesO

recril. Xt wv.A_ orKly fKv- V.,z'- so r'ucb ntore to to

to :-a- .,.d. 7Th:, -. ..as no il1f3e inl 1a,IMEany mrore taxes

to T.~r~ty Is-aj~o.e, is tihrc-e or fo~ur fr

i I r. o us P.n d C1,ca r n c 1.t n o ,a r Jt.i - ra 7 e n u a I

guess is ail us-!l u t next year.

r
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zot in that deplorable condition?

Mr. 7irk: I told you the city .ent trouh tis

thine one before, alout a decade ago. In 1887 thay were in

iebt about l,200,000, That Indel-tedness was afterwards

sale.ido.n to -739,0r'O and funded, and that ndel tednass

has remained rigt alorn. A-fter 20 years clarsed it Yas

ref-unded, and TLe&ieve '50,00n mor) Xas aaded to t tcni-

ed InceAttedn~is.

.r. Cooj>er: At t h time o thie re-funding?

Mr. virk: 0- th- refund5cr. That, o. course, Is

not a reat 'n-'i.-'tness-- not 3 3 riat tlndi 'nd tJdness

"or & ofIty' of 'th- resourCes o.' ast St. Loui 4 9 it e.vre

neessary to hav'i zrrov r.vnrts. e read Improvements

here. If th. cney has exes rightfuliy7 i 10 1 ould be

all riFht. IT; Is not: t lre ri nawttenss. The interest on

that is noz Lreat, but tha re niue nollcted everry year is

squandered, dissi;fpt, Thr Is real y no b-n.fit frnm

i, arA ;.v- urnt otl ons increase !riht aOrL in ex-

casof L rene. Thy atrta to g o to th=LoE-

La ulr hls t j nd - Lax:s increased. I don't

o or .hat, excit :rely to Piv, th.ir :or- reinue. Te

souldn' , L'?t an nn from it. 'e kave has this vice

and cria.ti, andi ti lo.le cI ule jve no protection. We

havz a pretty ffAi dptr-rat not. I thr.n, generally

spe aking, th-, ireipartmet has rendire-d pe fair

serv! ce.

Mr. Cooper. Th.r den t a qnt aryt.3r t urn up,

of course.

Mr. VirI: Fu , te street irrr,-eernts, anid the

polires,arod aloiq tosi:, b inestha th lrgEamount

t7lUT -7711!ml !41517
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ofi rmaou is speint or-- they collect 80,000 or "90,000

a year fnr stre--ts, and you never sea anytialng done on the

st;,r aets. Th-ey F%22e in .a rost extecribble condition, and one

can see Ahare the zrne.,x toes to, and shy should we be seek.

in-,~ W ad adh1al-46iit-onaltcaps on Or~ Ahat, they already

kaand -reL.y exoriltart at thaff? TO i f wea had an

arnistr!4trn ti10--WOLld use ironey' prnprly ami expend

i, fOr benaficial thlns, 7;kv people would be 0&I.Ing to

payr their. I doii't thi~rilthere is an? donubt About It, But

'last X ra.y.u to Colec'L a: zional taxe s, and turn I t n to

ouar a',ty :-reasurer .for the 1-urpose o'O &etting just such ra-

sults ns -%a have had. nnoay takes an Iitirst In it.

_r. Coopir: Yr. (haia., Wr,, rlr'e Is naRJinmea

vtr,r 1fimnful tit. J , Is 20 ninut.'O:s to s*ix, and 1,

thni w oE.r-to !.wehfr sori oth,-r t~rra zln

'r 5rk : .7 ' 7, h-R7fi't satad shat I vo ild

1-r*~Td~en:re van't 'no V-i rou that ori'or~nity

In e.- ornin. a w ;il. Acanmunt-'i. 10 o,±.oo' tomorroar.

(T~i~~euon.at 5:40) O'cloclrPar., t1-4(-. ff~te

a'!rn.,!dunt"L ;L(% 'oiol4Paa~., Thi.-sday, ToV'-.rb -r F.',, lD7)\


